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Bus staff to subntit to g tests 
Mid K1emesrud , 
The Daily Iowan 

Cambu8 employees will be subject to drug 
and alcohol testing as terms of their employ
ment starting Jan . 1, 1996, and Cambus 
coordinator Brian McClatchey said refusing 
to be te8ted will be equivalent to signing a 
termination sUp. 

The Iowa state Board of Regents approved 
the measure at its Wednesday meeting, call
ing for employees to submit to a mandated 
alcohol and drug test. 

Tbe Omnibus Transportation Employee 
Te Hng Act of 1991 was ratified in its final 
form by the United States Department of 

Transportation, along with the Federal 
Highway Administration and the Federal 

"I personally wouldn't want it done 
tome." 

Eric DeBoef, Cambus driver 

Transit Administration on Feb. 15. 
Local transit systems that receive federal 

funding and whose employees are required 
to have a commercial driver's license must 
administer drug and alcohol tests, according 
to the federal regulations imposed by the 
act. Groups affected include garbage collec-

Texas-sized troubles 

tors, school bus drivers, utility truck drivers 
and UI employees whose job requires a com
mercial driver's license. 

McClatchey said the federal regulations 
will affect all Cambus drivers. Five cate
gories of testing will be used: pre-employ
ment, random, post-accident, return to duty 
(after having failed a test), follow-up testing 
and reasonable suspicion. The drug test will 
detect THC (a chemical found in marijuana), 
cocaine, opiates, amphetamines and PCP. 

Drivers usually stay with Cambus for a 
year or two on average, McClatchey said, 80 

many current drivers won't be affected by 
the new requirements. Drug and alcohol 
testing is a necessary evil, he said, and not 
something anyone enjoys. 

"I personally wouldn't want it done to me,
driver Eric DeBoef said. "I think there's bet
ter ways to patrol it than that.-

Drug testing requires urine samples, 
which are sent to an independent lab. In 
alcohol testing, the employee blows into a 
machine which registers alcohol in the sys
tem. 

Transporting people is a huge responsibili
ty, DeBoef said, adding that no one at Cam
bus works under the influence. 

Post-accident testing might be necessary 
to find out what caused the accident, driver 
Jeremy Erdmann said. 

See CAM8US, Page 7,.. 

Parents flock to I.e. 
for weekend activities 
Moira Crowley 
The Daily Iowan 

Almost 3,000 parents and family 
members flooded into Iowa City 

"We'll be feeding between 
1,600 and 1,700 people 
brats, hamburgers, pasta 
salad and cookies. " 

Vincent Nelson, UI Alumni 
Association associate 
executive director 

Thursday, filling hotels and renew
ing the college tradition of Parents 
Weekend. 

Bryn Wilkinson, UI junior and 
Parent's Weekend co-chairwoman, 
said most of the visitors are rela
tives ofUl freshmen. 

"It tends to be a lot of freshmen 
since it's their first year,~ she said. 

"It's a lot of parenta who have nev
er seen the university before." 

The number of participants is up 
600 people from last year, said Vin
cent Nelson , associate executive 
director of the Alumni Association. 
Registration forms were sent out 
in August to parents of U1 under
graduate students. 

From 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. today, the 
Office of Admissions will sponsor 
several walking tours highlighting 
some of the organizations and 
buildings on campus such as the 
residence halls, the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics, the Ul M.useum of Art 
and the Pappajohn Busineas 
Administration Building. 

At 4 this afternoon, parents and 
students are invited to a casual 
reception with UI President 
Hunter Rawlings in the Old Capi
tol Senate Chambers. Nelson said 
this event is one of the most popu
lar. 

The largest tailgate party in 
See PARENTS, Page 711 

Parents Weekend Events 
Almost 3,000 parents and fami ly members are expected to come to Iowa City thiS 
weekend for Parents Weekend. Some events planned are: 

Registration 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., East Lobby 

oflhe Union 

UI Admission Program Registration 
10:00 a.m., East Lobby of the Union 

campus Walking Tour 
10:30 a.m., East Lobbyo(the Union 

Admission Program 
1/ :30 a.m., East Lobby o( the Union 

Residence Hall Tour 
1: 30-2 p.m., Deparu (rom 
Burge Residence Hal/lobby 

Greek System Information and Tour 
2:30-3:30 p.m., Departs (rom 
Burge Residence Hall Lobby 

UI Haspilm and dlnles Tour 
1-2:45 p.m., Departs (rom 

East lobby of the Union 

UI Museum 01 Art Tour 
I :30-3 p.m., Deparu from 

East Lobby of the Union 

PapJl<ljohn Business 
Administration Building Tour 
2:30--3:45 p.m" Departs from 

East Lobby o( the Union 

Rtgistr<Jtion 
8 a.m. to noon, Carver.Hawkeye Nma 

Carvn-Hawkeye Arena Tour 
9:30-11 '00 am., Deparu (rom 1M 

Sooth Entrance o( Carver· Hawkeye Nella 

I'appaiohn Bu lness 
Adminlsttatloo Buikling Tour 

9:30-11 :00 a.m., Deparu from the 
South Entrance o( Carver·Hawkeye Arena 

UI H05pilm and Olnics Tour 
9:30-11.00 a.m., Otparu from the 

South Entranee of Carver·Hawkeye Alena 

FmhmMI Parent Presentation 
10-1 I. m., Terrace Room, UnIOn 

Tailg.1lr 
10 a.m. to noon, Sooth Entrance of 

Carver·Hawkeye Arena 

E.xCllnion to Main Amana 
Noon to 4 p.m., Deparu from tlte 

Sooth Entrance o( Carver.Hawkeye Alena 

Iowa VI. Mldlipn SWe 
1 :05 p.m., Kinnick SlAldium 

Chk. Bulls w. SRltIe Supmonics 
Prestuon Basketball Game 

8:00 p.m .• Carver-Hawkeye llrena 

A psoIine fire with plumes of black smoke spreads across the San Jacinto River moments after an 
explosion Thursday morning east of Houston. The blaze occurred when a pipeline broke free from 
under the river and then ignited when a submerged mobile home rammed into It. See story Page 6A. 

Commentary and Conversation with 
President Hunter Rawllnp 

4-5:30 p.m., East Lobby o( the Union 
f uewell Brunch 

8:30-10 a.m., University Athle/ic Club 

IJUSINLSSLS BfNLHf tRaM RfPOR-

Water buying swells 
after herbicide scare 
P.tricl. Harris 
Th Daily Iowan 

The recent "Tap Water Bluesn 

tudy hall lcared up waves of busi-
n for local distributor of bottled 
w.ter and commercial filters . 

According to the study, Iowa 
ity'. water upply haa high levels 

of five herbicidea. Unlike other sub
lance., theae herbicide cannot be 

r moved by traditional methods 
uch a boiling becaUle they com

bin with w.ter on a molecular lev

Iowa City area, said Don Canfield, 
manager of Hy-Vee Food Store, 501 
Hollywood Blvd. 

"We have always been well above 
the average of surrounding com
munities in bottled water sales,· he 
said. MThere's been a concern in 
this market for some time about 
the quality of the water. That's no 
secret." 

Canfield said publicizing the 
problem makes for higher sales. 

"Every time you folks publish an 
article, it catches people's attention 
and sales go up," he said. 

Source: Student Alumni Association 

Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan 

ME/DI 

COMBO MAK£S DfRUT. 

Chocolate 
beer hops .: 
to British 
market 
Dirk Beveridge 
Associated Press 

., 

LONDON - Beer drinkers and 
chocolate lovers might cringe, but a 
big British brewer thinks a mar
riage of beer and chocolate will 
please the palate and go down 
smooth. 

I. Bolling actually Increases the 
amount of herblcidel in the water, 
accordln to Darrell McAIli.ter of 
th low. Department of Public 
Haith. 

"Th herblcid, sre bound up in 
lh wster,' he laid .• /I.! lhe water 
bollI, the level of herbicide becomes 
more concentrated II the water 
I v I decreaee." 

Moat local grocery stores also 
otTer an in-store filtration system 
that dispenses water into refillable 
containers a8 an alternative to buy
ing new bottles of water. 

Rockin' the night away 
Odd as Fuggles Chocolate Mild 

may sound, the Whitbread Beer 
Co. of London introduced the brand 
in 2,000 British pubs Wednesday: 

Bottled water I, an option for 
people who want to avoid local tap 
water. Sales are always good in the 

Another option i8 commercial 
water filters such as the Brita
manufactured type. A special 
pitcher baa a filter for a lid. Water 
from a tap i. filtered through the 

See WATER, Page 7 A 

Members of the Alpha Phi Omega coed service fraternity spent 
24 houn in rocking chain next to Hubbard Park. Group mem
ben were rocking on the sidewalk at 1 a.m. Thursday to experi
ence homeless life and to raise money for the Emergency Hous
ing Project Inc., 331 N. Gilbert St., which is $25,000 below 
budget this year. 

Whitbread 1S convinced drinkers 
will be enticed by Ma beer you 
wouldn't think exists." 

"It's not like a chocolate milk
shake,n said Lorraine Thomson, 

See BEER, Page 7/1 
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Personalities 

Kinnick cleaners pick up cash for athletics 
Year-Round 
Hallow •• n 

Store 

F~NNY 
~INESS 

Mick k1emesrud 
The Daily Iowan 

On the Sunday after a Hawkeye 
home football game. a hung-over 
Kinnick Stadium reluctantly came 
to life after hosting a six-hour par
ty the day before. Kinnick needed a 
cleaning in the worst way. 

!"ielp began to arrive around 7 
- --- - -

DAY IN THE LIFE 

a.m.: and the trickle soon became a 
flood of cleaners as the starting 
time of 7:30 a.m. drew near. Iowa 
City' boosters, coaches from local 
high schools and junior high 
schools, students and parents filled 
the' concourse to begin the cleans-

. ing of Kinnick. 
Q 

Nf''wish they would outlaw 
~nuts and pistachios. /I 

Sh'aron Lyle of Keota, 
Iowa, whose daughter is a 
member of the swim team 
ai West High. 

Brooms, shovels, rakes and trash 
bags were piled and ready for the 

• ~aking outside Kinnick's storage 
rooJ1l . An army of more than 300 
cleaners took on the stadium and 
;n turn raked in money for their 
athletic departments. 

West High School athletics direc
tor Marv Reiland said his school's 
department receives $15,000 per 
seasen and $1 ,400 for the spring 
game for cleaning Kinnick. He said 
some of the money is given away to 
students during a drawing at the 
end of the day's cleanup. The draw
ing rewarded 25 students with $5 
bills, while other participants 
enjoyed coffee, juice and donuts. 
~ot everyone was chipper on the 

crisp autumn morning. 
~ I wish they would outlaw 

peanuts and pistachios," said 
Sharon Lyle of Keota, Iowa, whose 
daughter is a member of the swim 
teaDl at West High. 

T. Scott Kmll./The Daily Iowan 
It's a brisk Sunday morning at Kinnick Stadium, and Rochelle Blak
ley, a student at Northwest Junior High School is already hard at 
work. Armed with shovels, power blowers and plastic bags, crews of 
volunteers clean up Kinnick the Sunday after every home game. Blak
ley hasn't missed a cleanup day this season. 

Cleaners started to sweep at the were taken to the concour e area, 
top of a section and the middle of a where participants waited for the 
row. While one person swept every- UI to send its garbage truck. 
thing into the aisles, someone else The stadium was divided into 
bagged the debris. The mled bags sections: the west stands, the end 

;....,--------r~~ 
.~~ 

----
NE\VSi\fAKERS 

Religious rocker 
arrives at reckoning 
with new record 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
Gospel star Michael English is 
picking himself up after an extra

marital affair 
led to his fall 
from grace. 

English has 
recorded "Heal
ing,· a duet with 
Wynonna that 
was shipped to 
adult contempo
rary radio sta
tions this week. 
He is also work
ing on a main -

stream album to be released by 
, Curb Records. 

English left Christian music in 
May, admitting he fathered a 
baby out of wedlock with another 
married singer. He returned his 
Dove Awards, including artist of 

, the year. Days later, the unmar-
ried Wynonna announced that 
she, too, was expecting a baby 
and voiced her support for Eng
lish. 

"Michael and I are not preach
I ers. We're teachers,· she said then. 

"lie's stood up about this ." 

Pavarotti warms up 
(or Super Bowl .. week 
s,how 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla . (AP) -
Iluciano Pavarotti has a date 
between the diva and the deep blue 
s •. 

The tenor will give a concert Jan. 
2'2'1in the beach near Ocean Drive 

• d,O$g Super Bowl week. 
• . ~'11 sing a solo program then 
: jcDll: Chicago Lyric Opera soprano 
• <:l!tlthia Lawrence for the first act 

.• ot~ta Boheme," accompanied by 
: t florida Philharmonic. :. 

~:;;..--~. 
----

A royal smile 
A New York City police officer waves traffic along as a smiling 
Princess Diana leaves New York's Carlyle Hotel on a rainy, gray 
Thursday. Diana, dressed in black with a blue blazer, paused 
long enough to accept a bouquet of pink roses from a 10-year
old boy before ducking into the waiting car. 

Most tickets will cost $50 to 
$190, but a select 1,000 will sell for 
up to $2,500. Plenty of people will 
hear the concert for fr ee since 
sound travels along the drive's 
trendy art dato hotel strip. 

Stones roll into L.A. 
for concert 

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) - The 
Stones rocked into town for their 
firsl Los Angeles show in five 
years. 

"This isn't Barbra Streisand , 
that's for sure," fan Bill Swift said 
inside the packed, lOO,OOO·seat 
Rose Bowl on Wednesday. "I didn't 
smell any pot at the Barbra 
Streisand concert." 

Scalpers outside demanded up to 
$200 for a pair of tickets. 

Daredevil Knievel 
violates weapons 
prohibition 

SUNNYVALE, Calif. (AP) -
Evel Knievel dodged an accusation 
that he beat up his girlfriend, but 
the daredevil faces anoth r hurdle 
- weapons charge . 

Police said they found a small 
arsenal in Knievel's car when they 
arrested him Oct. 10 on a com
plaint alleging he beat Krystal 
Kennedy. She later dismissed the 
incident as a -tunle and / or 
wrestling match.· 

Knievel's conviction in a 1977 
alllauit bars him from having the 
weapons, which included a ."-cal
iber laser-sight Magnum and two 
knives, prollatutors laid. 

"He carrie. those weapons to 
protect me,· Kennedy, 211, told the 

zones and the east standa. Each 
school took one section, and senior
ity ruled. AB tradition dictates, the 
junior·high students drew the 
worst cleaning assignment: the 
south end zo ne bleachers. With 
open spaces between the slats of 
the bleachera, just about anything 
can fall through to the ground . 
This is where the newest cleaners 
learn stadium cleanup the hard 
way. 

"You find about everything," said 
Garl McLaughlin, self-appointed 
president of the south end zone 
cleaners. ·Umbrellas, billfolds, eye
glasses, binoculars - about any
thing you can bring to a game.· 

McLaughlin, who coaches ninth
grade football, wrestling and tennis 
teams at City High, said he has 
missed only three cleanup se sions 
after home games since 1968. H 
left the bleachers for the concourse 
under the west stands, where h 
encountered a group of girls talk
ing. They were instantly dis
patched on an errand. 

The east side cleaners began the 
slow walk acro811 the south end 
zone, and McLaughlin spied them 
empty-handed. 

"Grab a bag on your way over 
here,· he shouted. A sarcastic 
retort came from the other side, 
but McLaughlin couldn't tell euet
ly who is responsible - which was 
lucky for the commenter. 

Tim Casey, auiatant football 
coach at City High, said the tr.lh 
is always the same. 

"Once you've done it a couple of 
times, you've got it down," Casey 
said. He added that schools really 
need this money to run • basic pro
gram. 

"It's OK," said rookie Billy 
Jen n, a West. High freahm8Jl. U 

he swept the aisles. "Something 
dilferent out oflhe routine." 

The cleaniog ended at 8:60 ' .11\., 
and th .tand. were re dy one 
again for .nother Saturday soiree 
- and another Sunday morning 
cleansing. 

San JOIr Mtrcury Nrwi. -Aner 
learning of the death of Michael 
Jordan', fath r h baa become v ry 
apprehenllive" 

Margo Smith, supervi,lng 
deputy district attorney, refused on 
Wedn ay to di8CU18 the datiJion 
to drop th assault charge. 

If convicted on the weapons 
charge, Knlevel could get up to three 
~ in prison and a $10,000 line. 

The 56-year-old Knievel, who 
retired from hie .tunt work in 
1981, ill free on $10,500 bail. 

Chrysler couple splits 
over harassment 

PONTIAC, Mich . (AP) - Lee 
Iacocca's wife says the retired 
Chry8ler Corp. boSIl drove ber to 
distraction. 

Darrien Iacoc
ca filed for 
divorce Oct. 7 in 
Los Angeles . 
Her husband , 
who retired from 
ChrYlLler in 
1992, filed In 
Pootiac on Sept. 
1. They married 
in 1991. lacocca 

In papers filed in both states, 
Darrien Iacocca said her husband 
tried to "intimidate and haralls" 
her after the couple separated in 
August. She aid he enUced Iiv -in 
help to spy on her and hired 
guardll to patrol thel.r Lo Angel 8 
mansion. 

She was hospitalired Oct. 8 after 
sutTering a physical and emotional 
collapse, she laid. 

On Oct. 14, Darrien Iacocca WOn 
a court order ejecting Iacocca'. 
employees (rom their $4.2 milHon 
estate. 

Lee Iacocca's lawyer, Philip 
Vestevich, denied the allegations. 
He said they are part of Darrlen 
lacocca's strategy to have the 
divorce tried In California, where 
the community-property rules 
could make her richer. 

624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 
Sycamore Mall • 358-5856 

Bushnell's 
'lurtIe 

TAKE A 
STUDY 
BREAK! 
Enjoy a cup of 
Cappuccino. 

Latte, or Espresso 
and get one of 
our Homemade 

desserts 
for 1 /2 price 

3-9 pm. 

127 E. CoUege St 
351-5536 
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• ~alendar Policy: Announcements 
¢W~e section must be submitted to 

• fie Dally lowln newsroom, 201 N 
~g,munications Center, by 1 p.m. 
I)Iq days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
~on . All submissions must be clearly 
pr~nted on a Calendar column blank 
(w~ich appears on the classified ads 
~) or typewritten and triple
.J1iIced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ltd over the telephone. All submis· 
Ions must include the name and 

phone number, which will not be 
pobllshed, of a contact person In case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver· 

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Comdlon.: The Dally lowln 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. I( a report is wrong 
or misleading. a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec· 
tion. 

Publl,hlnl Schedule: The Dally 
lowln is published by Student ' 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Cent r, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily ex pt Saturdays, 
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holidays. and university vacation . 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
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se ion, $40 for full year; Out of 
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sio~, $75 all year. 
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Residents to kick up their heels· : 
for Currier birthday celebration::;: 
Rima Vesely 
The Daily Iowan 

Although in the 1930s students 
living in Currier Residence Hall 
needed special permission to have 
record players , the hall 's 80th 
anniversary will be celebrated with 
"Dancing Through the Decades· 
tonight. 

built," he said. "In the 1930s, the 
South Lounge had dancing. It used 
to be against the rules to clog 
dance and tap dance." 

"I think this is something 
really classy to do. 
Residence hall events are 
typically residence hall 
events - like casino 
nights. This dance seemed 
like a good way to make a 
step above that and have a 
good time. " 

said. "The 80th just happened' (0 , 
be the anniversary to do. Nothi~g • 
was done for the 75th anniver-• sary." 

Currier, built in 1914, was tlie 
first U1 residence hall. Room 1:1.: 
board at that time was $22.50 ~ -
semester. Originally, it was Irll- .. 
female and housed 180 studentll, 
but in 1971 it became coed. Seve~l 
renovations have been made sil)ce 
then, including the addition of . 
Stanley Residence Hall. When flJ'llt 
built, Currier consisted of what.is 
now the main entrance action a,od 
half of the south and east hallways. , 

Jonathan Meester/The Daily Iowan 

C mbu h rt'Cently added three buses to its fleet muters to and from the UI Hospitals and Clinics. 
in ord rio cope with an in rea ed number of com- The 1979 buses were purchased for $55,000 each. 

The student-organized free 
event, which runs from 8-11 
tonight, will include food, dancing 
and music from 1914 to the pre
sent. Parents are especially invited 
to attend as part of Parents Week
end. Matt Champion, communica
tion coordinator of the Organiza
tion of Stanley and Currier's Asso
ciation of Residents, said the dance 
will be more formal than usual 
functions . 

"I think this is something really 
classy to do," he said. "Residence 
hall events are typically residence 
hall events - like casino nights. 
This dance seemed like a good way 
to make a step above that and have 
a good time." 

Matt Champion, 
communication 
coordinator of the 
Organization of Stanley 
and Currier's Assocication 
of Residents 

U1 Department of Residence Ser- i 

vices encouraged the student orga
nization to put on the event in cele
bration of the anniversary. 

The dance is sponsored by Asso
ciated Residence Halls and. 
OSCAR. Champion said he est;
mates more than 200 people will 
attend. I 

Cambus acquires used buses 
to relieve overcrowded route 

Jon Davis, president of the orga
nization, said the event will trace 
Currier's history. 

"We'll have photographs from 
1914, when Currier wa s first 

Champion said the history lheme 
was recurrent when ideas were 
discussed. 

"Over the course of brainstorm
ing, history kept coming up," he 

"This event has never been dqne 
before," he said. "I think it'll be a 
pretty good tumout." - -

Davis encourage people to com'll 
and relax. 

"They'll enjoy a social, relaxed 
atmosphere with dancing, music, 
food and history," he aid. 

They feel like school buses. The 
Illes are more cramped." she said. 

The used buses are only a tempo
rary 80lution to t he problem, 
according to Cambus coordinator 
Brian McCLatchey. They were pur-

"Our goal is to have 20 
(handicapped) accessible 
buses next year. The 
minimum we will have is 
SIX. Having half the buses 
accessible ;s not 
workable. " 
Brian McClatchey, 
Cam bus coordinator 

chased for immediate use until new 
bu become available. 

-There i a grant pending for 
three new expansion buses to 
replace the uaed buses ," 
McClau:hey said. 

A grant is also pending to fund 

11 wheelchair lifts for buses that 
are currently running. 

The 1990 Americans with Dis
abilities Act requires all new tran
sit vehicles to be accessible to the 
handicapped. Cambus purchased 
11 buses the year before the act 
was passed and isn't required to 
refit them. But McClatchey said 
Cam bus feels obliged to comply 
with the act. 

Creative ghouls set to design.:': 
jack .. o .. lanterns at bam bash ~·:~:. 

Money has already been allotted Kathryn Phillips "If it is a beautiful day, we wiU 
for two new handicapped-accessible hold the contest outside next to the 
buses, replacing two now in use, The Daily Iowan bam. If not, we will move it inside 
and four wheelchair lifts that can Children in both age and spirit the barn," Tyler said. 
be fitted to other buses. Those six are invited to participate in a Between 30 and 40 goblins par
buses, however, will not be in set- pumpkin carving and decorating ticipated last year, he said, with 
vice until this time next year. contest this Saturday at 4 p.m. at many of the smallest ones going 

"Our goal is to have 20 accessible the Secrest 1883 Octagonal Barn, home with blue ribbons. 
buses next year. The minimum we one mile southwest of Downey, Smiling hosts, a friendly atmos-
will have is six," McClatchey said. Iowa. phere and hot dogs will be provided 
"Having half the buses accessible is The second annual contest is for those who participate in the fes
not workable. That will make it open to all age groups and offers tivities. EveryQne is encouraged to 
impossible to implement accessibil- prizes for the funniest, smallest, come in costume - but it may 
ity service." largest and scariest pumpkins, said hamper your movement if you also 

restoration work. 
Tyler purchased the barn two 

years ago and is in the process of 
restoring it. One of the oldest and 
largest octagonal barns left i'n 
Iowa, it is being repaired thanks to • 
grants from the State Historicllt : 
Society of Iowa. 

One weekend a month, vol un- . 
teers work on the bam. Volunteers 
are needed to help repair windows 
Saturday and Sunday from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. For more information and 
directions, call Rich Tyler at (319) 

If the grants are denied, Rich Tyler, owner of the bam. want to help with the barn's 

McClatchey said Cambus will reap- ---------------:---------------~....::.----4 ply every year until they are ,. 
received. 

643-2260. 

University Students, Faculty and Staff I I I I 

I - t next to )UUf garbage can 
h u<£kreping will ooIloct 

EDGE SALUTES MEN'S INTRAMURAL EXCELLENCE 

Flag Football 
Sunday, October 23rd 

1:00 P.M. SAE #1 vs Delta Chi 4:00P.M. Boneheads vs Incubus 
Holla vs Dognutz Three Toed Sioeth vs Shady Glen 
Physical Terrorists vs Gater Hookers Giddy up vsSAE 

2:00 P.M. Delta Upsilon vs Phi Gamma Delta 5:00P.M. Black Dog vsGPHHA 
Second Coming vs The Irish Broadstrike vs Arousers 
Wasup vs Gamecocks The Pukin Dogs vs The Cheaters 

vs Perio Defects 6:00 P.M. vs Godzilla 3:00 P.M. Final Fling Wild Thing 
Exlance vs Gropers Lovestains Pan Deux vs Boredwell PROGRAM EFFECTlVE THRU DEC. '94. HELP TURN IT AROUND 

HAWKEYE 
VOLLEYBALL 

MllUlD. 
\101 L1""H 

low. va. 
North.eltem 

1 :00 ~, Sunday 
OctOber 23 

Carver Hawkeye 
Arena 

j"~ 1011 011 IN you (." pIlTclIuc: • 
lhiclk Tk~tI Offke II (3 19) 335·9327. 

ROTC 2 vs House of Pain Hillcrest Headhunters vs Creeping Death . 

••• e _."" ..... __ 

--- ---
,. 
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Metro & Iowa 
"IUUWI,w",m'lhi11t11MIm"'IWlhll 
Local church to extol unique organ in gala 
Devon Alexander 
Th~ Daily Iowan 

\yith a mix of poetry, hymns and 
prayers, Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church will celebrate the 30th 
anr).iversary of its Casavant pipe 
organ Sunday. 

The organ was built in 1964 and 
pUJ;chased for $35,000 as part of 
the; reconstruction of the church, 

7he organ was a 
trendsetter in its time. It , 
Was the first organ to find 
authentic history of 
b~roque music. This organ 
Was designed to sound 
eXactly like it would when 
B~ch played it, and that 's 
what it does." 
· Marlys Boote, Gloria Dei 

Lwtheran Church head , . 
o~ganlst 

, 
loc~ted at the corner of Dubuque 
and' Market streets. A comparable 
orglln today would cost $300,000, 
said Linda Kroon, Gloria Dei music 
di~r. 

Olarlys Boote, Gloria Dei head 
or~nist and a professor in the 
orfln department of Grinnell Col
lege, said the organ's tone quality, 
si~ and sound make it one of the 
filll)st in the area. However, these 
arin't the only reasons this organ 
is $pecial. 

'1'he organ was a trendsetter in 
its time,· Boote said_ "It was the 

urty OeI50-Sailivedr~The Dally Iowan 

I"uminated by brightly colored stained.glass windows, the unique 
Casavant pipe organ sits at the Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, located 
at the corner of Market and Dubuque streets. 
first organ to find the authentic exactly like it would when Bach 
history of baroque music. This played it, and that's what it 
organ was designed to sound does! 

'JfPtH"'iiW:;'''#1I4jWIlW,'i4W1M 

Built by the Ca8avant Frilrcs 
Limitee, each of the organ's 1,652 
pipes was crafted by hand to create 
its specific tone quality. 

The music tradition at Gloria Dei 
has been built upon this instru
ment played by famous organists 
including Gustav Leonhardt, a 
Dutch composer; Fred Swan, who 
is the organist at the Crystal 
Cathedral on the "Hour of Power~ 
on Sunday morning TV; and Ger
hard Krapf, the namesake of Krapf 
Organ Studio at the Ul School of 
Music. 

This weekend, another well
known organist, Mark Sedio, will 
join tho e ranks. Sedio is the music 
director at Mount Olive Lutheran 
Church in Minneapolis and a Ul 
alumnus. Delbert Disselhorst, 
chairman of the UI organ depart
ment, said Sedio is respected in his 
craft. 

"He has really made a name for 
himself as a musician and a mu i
cal lecturer, " Disselhorst said. 

The program will include tradi. 
tional hymns 88 well as original 
hymns and improvisations by 
Sedio. The music will be inter
spersed with readings from reli
gious texts and poetry, including 
works by Dylan Thomas and 
Matthew Fox, and devotion. by the 
mothers of those who disappeared 
in El Salvador. 

The celebration is open to the 
public and will take place at Gloria 
Dei. Kroon urged anyone who lov 
music, linging and balloons to 
attend. 

lnvestigators trail new leads in bar fire 
AS50Ciated Press 

WATERLOO - An explosive 
mi(terial other than natural gas 
hap been detected in soil near a 
building that blew up this week, 
killing six people, federal investi
gators say. 

J;lowever, more tests are needed 
to 'Iilentify the substance. There 
haa' been speculation since Mon
daYs blast that a leak in a natural 
gal service line near Buzz's Bar 
ca~ed a gas accumulation in the 
ta-.;em basement that was ignited 
by ti compressor motor. 

A: broken half-inch diameter 
" 

IljIG!lLtlt""tillllllll 
PciLlCE 

r.id M. Voerding, 27, address 
un~own, was charged with public intox
icadon on Oct. 19 at 4: 16 p.m. 

ErIc R. Smith, 35, Kalona, was charged 
wit'li assault causing injury, operating 
whjle intoxicated and driving while 
barr4ld at the Capitol Street ramp on Oct. 
20 a 12:32 a.m. 

,e,eph C. Pedersen, 23, 2419 Shady 
Gle", Court, was charged with operating 
wh~e intox icated in the 100 block of 
South Clinton Street on Oct. 20 at 1 :41 
a.rr\, 

Qennis E. Higgerson, 43, 2538 Neva
da 'Ave., was charged with indecent 
expOsure at 2538 Nevada Ave. on Oct. 
lSM6a.m. 

Compiled by Tom Schoenberg 

COURTS 

DiStrict , 
OWl - Neil G. Telander, Princeville, 

III., preliminary hearing set for Oct. 25 at 
2 p.!J1.; Merribeth Taivalkoski, Coralville, 
preGminary hearing set for Nov. 2 at 2 
P'"r Nicole C. Pagels, Cedar Rapids, 

• 
' .. 

plastic gas line was found 3 feet 
underground near the building. 

George Mocharko, a National 
Transportation Safety Board 
investigator, said tests Wednesday 
indicate another explosive materi
al in the soil. 

"We're told that there once was a 
service station directly across the 
street from the tavern . We're 
checking to see if there may have 
been an old gasoline tank left in 
the ground from it," Mocharko 
said. 

He said a 10-block area sur
rounding the explosion site is 

preliminary hearing set for Nov. 3 at 2 
p.m.; Chad M. Fitzgerald, 32 N. lucas 
St., Apt. 1, preliminary hearing set for 
Nov. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of it schedule I conlrolled 
substance - David D. Alberhasky, 702 
Carriage Hill, preliminary hearing set for 
Oct. 28 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while suspended - Michelle 
R. Albert. Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for Nov. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Willful injury - Scoll A. Morton, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
Oct. 28 at 2 p.m. 

Leaving scene of an injury traffic 
acciden l - Merribeth Taivalkoski, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
Nov. 2 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Mkhele lWeter 

CAllNIJAR 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
• Associated Residence Halls, Orga. 

nized Sianley and Currier Associ;ltion 
of Residents, the Educallonal Progrim 
and the Dep.ilrtment o( Residence Ser-

DEUS 
ENTERTAINMENT 

• • ," 

WOULD LIKE TO 
THANK ... 

J' 

:' The University of Iowa 
:= Black Student Union 
" National Pan-Hellenic 
· Council 
: Discount Records 
: B.J . Records 
: Co-op Records 

The Que 
Moda Americana 
KSC Hair Salon 
West Music 
Big Ten Rental 
Rock & Bach Records 
KRUI 

~ and 
I ' .~ ,[,he Good £grdS/bol/e 
I ' ~ For your support 
I ' ~ In our Inaugural year 

"We're told that there 
once was a service station 
directly across the street 
(rom the tavern. We're 
checking to see if there 
may have been an old 
gasoline tank left in the 
ground from it." 

George Mocharko, 
National Transportation 
Safety Board investigator 

vices will sponsor "DanCing Through the 
Decades - Currier's 80th Anniversary" 
in the South Dining Room ol Currier Res
idence Hall from 8-11 p.m. 

• South Asian studies progr;lm iIInd 
the School or Religion will sponsor a Iee
tur by Wendy Ooniger titled 'The Bed 
Tnck: Sexual Masquerades In Hindu 
Mythology, the Bible and Shakespear ' 
in Shambaugh Auditorium at 4 pm. 

• Student Leg;ll Services will offer free 
legal advice to all currently registered stu
dents in room 1 S5 of th Union from 
1 :30-4:30 p.m 

• UI Folk Dince Club will hold a 
meeting for recreational folk danCing at 
the W I y Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque t , from 7'15-10 pm 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 
• Bicydi Is of IOWi Cily will sponsor a 

34-mde ride to the United Metnodlst 
Church In Solon for brunch. The ride 
leaves from the College Creen Park gaze
bo at 9 a.m. 

• Hawkeye Chess Club will sponsor 
"King and Pawn Endin~ V· in th Hawk
eye Room of the Union from 4-5:30 p.m. 

being in pected for i leake. 
The only .urvivor of the e:tplo

sion was tran ferred to a burn unit 
at the ur H pital and ChniCi. 

Dave Holien, 51, of Waterloo wa 
in falf condition when he arrived 
Tue day afternoon. hospital offi· 
cial said. They would not rei a 
information on the extent of his 
ir\iurie . 

Waterloo fire Chief Frank 
Magsamen said a gas line leading 
to the building developed a crack 
and a ·conlid rable amount" of gas 
accumulated in the bar's bBle
ment. 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS 
• Bicydi ts of lowi Cily will ponsor a 

2b-mile nde to th PI .l5ant View lOO . 
The ride leaves from the Coil Green 
Park gu bo a 9 a.m. 

• Cay, Ltsblan and 8i !'top I 

Union Will sponsor a meetmg in the Grant 
Wood Room althe Union at 7 p m. 

• LutheRn Campv Mini try Will hold 
a jau WOIShlp 5el'lilce at Old Bnck, cor
n r of Clinton and Mark t streets, 'It 
10:30 a.m. 

• United Methodi t Campu Mini try 
will ponsor a Sunday supper at the Wes
ley foundation, 120 . Dubuque St. , at 
6 p.m. 

CORRI CTION 

In the Wednesday, Oct. 20 tory 
titled "I.C. officials rebuke water 
study's verdict," the statement say
ing the groups sponsoring the • 
water study had an agenda was a : 
conclusion of the author and was : 
not directly etated by Iowa City : 
water superintendent Ed Moreno. 

And her family couldn't be happier. To learn more 
about life insurance, call the TIM Life Insurance 
Planning Center. Weekda¥S, BAM to 8PM, E.S.T. 

1800 223-1200 Dept.S6T 
T1I/s oIkr is QlJQilabie to (ocultl/, staff, administrators and t!wir spouJ/!$. 

. Lookin' to get lucky? 
Avoiding diseases take more than luck. It take. a little .klll. 

Don'l risk your life for a good time, PI n he d. To learn how 
to prOlect yourself from AIDS and other sexually tran mltted 
diseases, call Planned Parenthood lodav. 

" Planned Parenthocx:r II'" of Greater Iowa 
2 South Unn • 354-8000 

Randy's }"ine HOOle Carpets 

REMNANT 
CLEAR~ cm 

SALE 
Save on 100's of high~quality 
Carpet and Vinyl Remnants! 

including 
. Armstrong· Congoleum 

Mannington· T arkett & more! 
I.'WIST "'/CIS -I."(;IST SEI.ICT/IN 

Mon. ThuT. 9 • 
Tue ., Wed .• Fri., & Sit. 9 • S 

354-4344 
Hwy 6 West 
Coralville 

EARLY BIRD SP CIAL 

138 S. Ointon Iowa City, IA 52240 

200/0°" 
Columbia 
Jackets 

319)337-9444 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · 

Our Exlernshlps afford a first·hand look 
at a possible career by providing the opportunity 

for you to work with an alumnus lor a week . 

Externships are available this Winter Break, 
January 3·7 and 10-14, and range 

through a variety of 
occupational positions. 

Come check us out 
and pick up an application. • • • • • For more Information contact : 

~ 

Career Informalion Network 

CIN 
24 PHBl • 335-3301 .~ T.hankslll 

l" Ensuring 1M /klllre for IlIos, wM SMpt II.· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ : •••••.•.•.••••.••..............•...•..•...•.....•....•..•....••• 
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CAMBUS .'i I RfSS JAKES TOLL 

Contlnu d from Page lA 

MGo ah ad nd do It," he laid. "I 
don't fee) it III an Inva.lon of our 
right •. It makee th roads a lot 
lafer.-

A medical review officer wiH be 
on hand to receive all results from 
the lab. In case of a positive result, 
McClatchey said, the officer will 
contact the individual and meet 
with him or her since prescription 
medicines and recent medical pro
cedures may affect test results. 

Suicide becomes biggest hazard in Haiti ~ 
Th telting may hinder new drl· 

v r recrultm nt, but that could be 
ben nclal, laid driver Justin Fort. 

"It should k p th quelUonable 
pl'opl away,· Fort uld. "There 
Ihould b no excuse for lack of 
mental cl rity." 

McClatchey IIn't c rtaln what 
Impact th n w regulations will 
hav on mpl ym nt applications. 

"We don't nvl810n a large outcry 
from our employ ',- h laid. 

Me latch y had expected man· 
d \.eel drug ting, lpeclally after 
a cou pia of hlgh·prom accld ntl. 
lie pointed to th 1990 New York 
Clt.y lubway accident and the 
Euon Valdez 011 .pill, both of 
whJ h InvolvPd operators who were 
und r th infl WI nee. 

Th n w law requlrel atrict con
ndent! my on v ryono', part. A 
Iy,tem to d teet rrora was written 

· into plae In an attempt. to control 
poulbl milts . Mc latch y laid 
urfn ampl are ,pllt; one is held 

• and 0 II ted. If IOmeone testl 
poaItive, h or Ih. may call the lab 
Bnd requ t a noth r lab to telL tho 
remalnl mpl . 

ontinued (rom P e lA 

Iowa ~gin. at 10 a .m. Saturday 
a~ t.h lOulh nt.ranc of Carv.r· 
Hawk ya Arena . 

.11 be Ii dinr betw n 1,600 
",nd 1,700 peopla brat., hamburg. 
eu, puta aalad and cookies," 

• I,on lIid . "It ', ,oin, to be 
qui~ an ev nt." 

Klckorf berlne at 1:06 p.m., 
and parent. are invited to cheer 
on the Hawkey I a, they battle 

ich1 an Stat In Kinnick Stadi· 
urn. 

If football doeln't lound 

WATER 
Continued (l'Om P lA 

"Wi filJ up our coffee pot, 
and you can't n see 
through it. Ic 's murky." 

more 

rrom P lA 

arkltln, m'nt,er for Whit· 
d',al . 

Still, nol v rybody thjnkt th 
bro ni h brew, _hI 11 co tainl a 
hin or · la , i. a rood Id to 
unItllh on Britain', million. of 
b ar drlnk.ra. many or them 
nlrcaly loyal to thair bittlra, 

ut.t And I ra 
"That.', horrible, ,aId Paula 

Dal11, who rna a London pub 
th.t admittedly will not be .. l1illi 

clloc;QI. r. -I t aound.a dia· 

Money II a big issue at Cambus, 
and McClatchey isn't sure what 
the overall costs will be for the 
te8t8, a medical officer and other 
related expenses. 

"Another unfunded federal man
date,' he said. 

In order to combat the new 
expenses, McClatchey said local 
businesses may share the same 
testing site or medical review offi
cer. One benefit of this plan would 
be a reduced cost per sample. 

"That will probably be common," 
he said. 

Cambus falls into the urban 
classification system with 50,000 
to 200,000 people. Cities of this 
8ize must start testing in 1996. 
Other categories are large urban 
8ystems of over 200,000 people, 
which will start testing in 1995; 
and rural systems of under 50,000 
people, wh ich will also start test· 
Ing in 1996. 

appealing, an excursion to the 
Amana Colonies is planned for 
families. It departs at noon Sat
urday from the south entrance of 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Six hundred tickets were avail . 
able to family members for the 
Chicago Bulls vs . the Seattle 
Supersonics preseason basketball 
game at 8 p.m. Saturday in Carv. 
er·Hawkeye Arena. Nelson said 
the tickets sold out in 10 days . 

"At least we were able to ma.ke 
600 people happy,· he said. 

However, price may be an obstacle. 
Lou Luckel, manager of Culligan 

Water Conditioning, 500 S. Gilbert 
St., said prices and models of acti
vated carbon mters vary, but the 
Ieaat expenaive version costs $101. 
The system does not detect herbi
cides in water but it detects chlo
rine and chloroform, to which her
bicides are often connected. 

Even though the system is more 
effective than a leas expenaive ver
sion, iL Is not 100 percent Ilccurete. 

"There's no way of knowing 
what', gonna come out of the 
water and what's not,- Luckelsaid. 

He called the recent Iowa City 
water study "overdone" and said 
there is no need for !.he public to 
be alarmed about the results. Cul
ligan servea 2,500 customers in 

event in the Whitbread brewery. 
While admitting her palate 

might be jaded to the taste of 

"Putting chocolate in a beer 
is not gimmicky. " 

Lorraine Thompson, 
Whitbread's marketing 
manager 

chocolate .he pU8hes every day, 
Porter couldn't find any in her 
Ius of Fug,le •. -It'. got very subtle flavors , but 

chocolate doean't come to mind,' 
ahe laid. 

Wbitbr ad nonetbeleaa believes 
·peopl who like good beer, chal· 
I ngin to the palate," will aavor 

Patrick McDowell 
Associated Press 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti -
The U.S. military geared up for 
Haiti with flak jackets and malaria 
pills, expecting casualties from 
combat or dise88e. 

But the only three U.S. service
men to die so far all took their own 
lives, and specialists are struggling 
to prevent further suicides. 

Battalion chaplains and mental 
health professionals are sounding 
out the ranks for signs of stress 
and depresaion that could lead to 
another suicide among the 18,000 
servicemen and women in Opera
tion Uphold Democracy. 

'At the same time, commanders 
are trying to build up morale by 
making available radio and TV 
broadcasts, the occasional steak or 
day on a beach and concerts next 
week by country stars The Gatlin 
Brothers. 

"Big change leads to big stress,' 
Maj . Eric Cipriano, 33, of the 
528th Combat Stress Control 
Detachment from Fort Bragg, S.C., 
said Thursday. "We want to make 
sure that people understand that 

Wilkinson said the weekend is 
a chance for students and par
ents to have a good time together 
while exploring the UI campus. 

MThis is for them to have fun 
and see Iowa City with their 
kids,' she said. "It's more direct
ed toward parents getting to 
know the university their kids 
attend." 

The weekend will conclude 
with a farewell brunch at 8:30 
a.m. Sunday at the University 
Athletic Club, 1360 Melrose Ave. 

the Iowa City area. 
U! sophomore and Stanley Resi

dence Hal1 resident Elizabeth 
Lawler said she tries to avoid the 
city water. 

"I drink bottled water because 
water is supposed to be clear like a 
mountain stream, but the water at 
the UI looks like it came from a 
mountain sewer,' she said. "We fill 
up our coffee pot, and you can't 
even see through it. It's murky." 

She said the extra money 
involved in alternatives is worth 
it. 

"r usually buy one bottle of 
Evian and then buy a bottle of the 
Hy-Vee brand and just reml it, but 
I end up spending a lot of money 
on it: she said. 

the beer, which contains 4.6 per· 
cent alcohol by volume and an 
"absolutely minimal" amount of 
chocolate flavor. 

"Putting chocolate in a beer is 
not gimmicky," Thomson said, 
although she is quick to point out 
she knows of no other brewer who 
has done so. 

"The Belgians hl,lve been putting 
fruit in beer for years. In Scotland, 
they use heather. We 're just 
adding another natural ingredi
ent." 

Whitbread executives said they 
spent minimal amounts of money, 
ranging in the thousands of dol
lara, to develop the beer. 

So they are in a no-lose situa
tion, even if beer guzzlers and 
chocolate fans decide they'd rather 
not mix things up. 

suicide is a permanent solution to 
a temporary problem.· 

There is no wave of suicides 
among U.S. soldiers in Haiti. 

But the lack of combat casual
ties and largely peaceful nature of 
the operation have focused atten
tion on the only U.S . military 
deaths here in more than a month 
of deployment. 

How is morale? The troops 
praise their chaplains, shrug about 
psychiatrists and say their best 
suppOrt network is their buddies. 
They burn off the frustration of 
facing Haitian crowds or getting 
ripped off buying cigarettes with 
wrestling or games of football . 

But they complain of the crush
ing heat , the unclear nature of 
their mission, the misery around 
them, separation from loved ones 
and the undetermined length of 
their stay. 

Cipriano's combat stresa detach
ment has been here a month to 
raise awareness of suicide warning 
signa. It will ultimately comprise 
two psychiatrlste, two social work
ers, four behavioral science sol· 
diers with basic counseling skills 

Nelson said most of the spaces 
for activities have been filled. 
Tickets for many events, such as 
the football game, the tailgate 
party and the brunch, must have 
been purchased in advance . 

Parents Weekend is sponsored 
by the UI Student Alumni 
Ambassadors, the UI Parents 
Association and the UI Alumni 
Association. 

Patricia Harris contributed to 
this report. 

••••••••••• 
.~!V.~!.. FREEt NFL • 
i ~ lfAM'im-i .~ . 
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'" generally give the Party in Power. whether Republican or Democrat, the 
more digs because they are generally dOing the Country the most damage." -Will Rogers 

thrill " a . 
lind trom, WHBC-TV 

ES 
A LIFE IN REVUE 

W1I1NlR OF IIX 1111 TONY AWAROlincludlne 
"" ..... 1eI1 "" Olrectloll · Tammy Tina 

.... ChoreOl'" • Tommy Tune 
lilt kill- Cy CoItIlllIl,IeIIy Camden. AdaH 0",,, 

lilt LI'IIII ...... COIIutMI 

I OCTOBER 28-30 • FOUR SHOWS I 
Live Des<:riplion for VI ually Impaired durina Sunday Matinee 

Hi=fNCHe]'( 

Flying dogs, 
rope-trickin' cowpokes, 
the world's 
prettiest showgirls, 
a marriage on the moon, 
a fateful plane flight, 
plenty of razzle-dazzle, 
and the common-sense 
commentary 
and comedy of 
the America 's best-loved 
cowboy philosopher. 

Senior Citizen, UI Student, and Youth 
discounts on all events 

For t1ckltlnform.IIDII Cln (319) 335·1160 
OftolHret In low. oullldt IOWI City 1·800·ltANCHER 

TOO and disabilities InquirieS call (319) 335-1158 

and an occupational therapist. 
They are aided by the battalion 

chaplains - one per 600 soldiers 
- who try to touch base with the 
troops regularly to see how they 
are. Chaplain Chester Egert, 37, of 
Fort Drum, N.Y., says the main 
worry a soldier is likely to face is 
prolonged family separation. 

That's a big problem in Haiti 
because they have no idea when 
they're corning horne. "If a soldier 
knows his family is being taken 
care of, that the bills are being 
paid, he'll function a lot better," 
said Egert. 

In Haiti, the stresa is compound
ed by seeing and smelling squalor 
and poverty many of these troops 
- except for the Somalia veterans 
- have never experienced. 

"We do ask a lot of our soldiers," 
said Cipriano. "When you put 
somebody out on the streets in a 
situation that's potentially violent, 
that's asking a lot." 

The suicide rate among the mili
tary is about equal to that of the 
civilian population. Air Force Lt. 
Col. Doug Hart, a Pentagon 
spokesman, said that among the 

military population, there were 
11.6 suicides per 100,000 people in 
1991. 

The National Institutes of· 
Health reported that during the 
same year, the civilian population 
suffered 11.4 suicides per 100,000, . 
people. 

Hart noted that one serviceman 
committed suicide during the 15· 
month U.S. deployment to Soma· 
lia, while eight s uicides were 
recorded during the seven months 
of the Persian Gulf War and the 
buildup to it. 

Former servicemen operating in 
Haiti in various civilian roles 
observe, on condition of anonymity, 
that the misaion lacks clear rules 
of engagement, that promises of 
leave or better food are slow to be 
fulfUled and that the troops are 
kept on a combatrready edge when 
there's no need. 

It's unclear what caused the 
three servicemen - one a Marine 
and two others from the 10th 
Mountain Division - to take their 
lives. The cases are officially under 
investigation, and no detail s are ' 
being released. 
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Explaining requirements 
During each school year, there is invariably a pattern or rou
tine that dev~lops as we move through the semester. At the 
beginning lies the mass confusion of the first week as everyone 
tries to buy books and get into classes. Then the football season 
starts, and we move into a routine. Eventually there is the 
scramble at midterm and the beginning of the basketball sea
son. Then there is what we will be heading into soon, before the 
mad dash toward finals: the meetings with advisers and regis
tration for the second semester. 

~veryone knows that these advising meetings can be a hassle. 
They're often difficult to schedule because so many people are 
trying to do them at the same time and they take up a lot of 
professors' time. They are important, however, because most 
stu~ents need help in choosing classes and making sure they 
are staying on track to graduate. 

As you head into these meetings, it might be valuable to you 
to consider some advice. Make sure you understand residence 
requirements; if you don't, have someone explain them to you. 
It seems that many students - and even some advisers - are 
confused by them. Here is a quick run down of what they are: 

Each separate college on campus requires that you take a cer
tain number of, semester hours after being accepted into that 
college. What makes this tricky is that it's possible to have sat
isfied the class requirements for a major without having ful
filled the residency requirement. 

Another area that's tricky is if you have a major in one college 
(like the College of Business Administration) and a minor in 
another one (like the College of Liberal Arts). If you decide to 
co~plete the minor and then make it a major, you must flrSt be 
accepted into the liberal arts college and take an additional 30 
semester hours to fulfill the residence requirement. This is true 
no 'matter how many hours you have towards the minor, even if 
it'a '20 or 25. Technically, this means you would need 50 or 55 
hours to get your degree. 

Itis possible to petition the Office of Academic Progress to ask 
thl!m to waive the residence requirement, and there are cases 
where they will do that. However, there is a great deal of 
angwsh involved in waiting to hear from this office in the mid
dle of the semester to find out if you will graduate when you 
hoped or planned. It's better to know what you're getting into 
ahead of time. 

The bottom line is this: Even though advising meetings can be 
a pain, you have to do them anyway so you might as well make 
good use of them. Be informed and you might just save yourself 
a lot of heartache down the road. 

limDit4!lIM_ 

Brad Dotson 

Editorial Writer 

World politics and TV 
Here we go again. Saddam Hussein is playing peek-a-boo at 
the:Kuwait border, and the government, scrambling around, 
senUs troops out while monitoring polls to make sure the voters' 
apitroval points don't plummet. Raoul Cedras is in Panama 
aft~ getting the boot, and Jean-Bertrand Aristide has finally 
retitrned home. 

If you missed the sordid details of these real-life political 
plo-£s, maybe you could watch a soap opera instead. After all, 
the:antics of some of our political foes are so bizarre, dramatic 
and: unbelievably real that it's often not that easy to distinguish 
thetn from the plots of "Beverly Hills 90210" or "Melrose Place." 
Of<rourse, if TV characters played the roles of Hussein, Aristide, 
Ce<tras, Bill Clinton and other political notables, the remedies 
to the real-world problems would be solved in less than 60 min
utes (minus the time allotted for commercials). 

The character Dylan (Luke Perry) from "90210" would be 
Ce<fras, except he would take over Haiti because he could buy 
unlimited duty-free alcohol, which would reduce the cover 
chal-ges at parties he'll host in the future. Amanda (Heather 
Loe!dear) from "Melrose Place" would play Saddam Hussein. 
Sh~ would send spies from her advertising agency to the 
KUlyait border to investigate the latest fashions. She would also 
get 'One of her spies to test which type of hair spray holds its 
sty~ best in the dry desert air. The mission would be called 
Operation Miniskirt, and it would have the American president, 
Brandon (Jason Priestley) from "90210," up in arms. Does he 
sena Andrea (Gabrielle Carteris) to Kuwait to try and talk 
Am~nda into wearing knee-length skirts, sensible shoes and a 
24-);)our bra, or does he force Amanda from power and impose 
higl} taxes against anything ordered from a Victoria's Secret 
catalog? 

Meanwhile, on "The McLaughlin Group", Tori Spelling, Jenni 
Ga~h and Shannen Doherty decide that issue one is the discus
sion of the brand of bleach strong enough to turn Doherty's hair 
a light yellowissue two deals with which credit card in 
Spelling's walle has a prettier design. The trio decide to end 
the)how and g grab a side chef salad at the Peach Pit, which 
thel split between them and later vomit back up. 

Although the above scenarios are obviously meant to be 
tonllle-in-cheek, the real-world scenarios on which they are 
baaed cry out "melodrama." Yes, they are real and horrible and 
maliing light of them may be inappropriate, but who's laughing 
the'lulfdest when most of America knows more about "Beverly 
HilIa 90210" than about what's going on· in the re8t of the 
world? 18 it Tori Spelling 8S she runs to the bank to withdraw 
casb for her latest plastic surgery? Is it Cedras 8S he jets off to 
waJ1n waters and sunny skies? Or is it President Clinton, whose 
approval ratings have shot up as a result of the plight of the 
Haitians? 

Tine in tomorrow. This type of drama, you see, never takes a 
hia~. 

• Jennifer Nathan.on 
• Editorial Writer 

· oLCTTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the:writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
eXGeed 400 words. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
ciatity, The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

oOPlNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
thcie of the signed authors. The Dally Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
dofs not express opinions on these matters. 

° GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of 
Th. Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be 
tyltd and signed, and should not exceed 750 words In length. A brief 
bl<Jraphy should accompany all submissions. 

. 't1le Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity . . 
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Board of regents out of touch with students 

Lohman. 

«John, let's take Maruin 
Berenstein in 1958 when he 
had two childr!!n and was 
going to law 8chool and was 
working 24 hours a week. I 
probably thought tuition was 
too high then, but I managed 
to get through it, graduate 
and get ajob: 
- Iowa state Board of 
Regents President Marvin 
Berenstein to Ul Student 
Government President John 

At the Iowa state Board of Regenta meeting at 
the UI Wednesday, the regents reacted the way 
they always react when the students they gov
ern try to get them to understand the plight of 
the university student in today's world: They 
ignored the students almost entirely. Board 
member Betty Jean Furgerson was quoted in 
Thursday'S The Daily Iowan bristling with self
righteous indignation that she "deeply resented" 
accusations that the regents are out of touch 
with students. ' 

She then went on to tell how hard it was for 
her father to afford $17 per semester tuition 
back in 1917. 

Berenstein's own version of the "I know where 
you kids are coming from" speech (quoted above> 
demonstrates that he actually is quite a bit out 
of touch with the plight of the student today. 
For it is wholly impossible to afford to attend 
this state university on his agonizing 1958 work 
schedule of 24 hours per week. 

Quick math tells us that at $1,145.50 for in
state full-time tuition, plus a $40 health fee, a 
$42 student computer fee, around $260 for 
books, lab fees, etc., the UI alone is charging you 

TIl/." MODlRN WORLD 

$1,477.50 every semester. Out-of-staters have it 
$2,929 worse. (Let me state outright that my fill'
ures are intentionally low ballpark flgur •. ) 

Realistically, the tudent also mu.t cope with 
Iowa City's housing rates. I used to budget $300 
each month for rent and bills, and even though 
that quickly demonstrated itself to be a gro.1 
underestimate, we'll Ule that s our rough 
monthly minimum housing expenditures ligur . 
That brings us - for August, September, Octo
ber, November and December - to $2,977.50. 
(And that's still at the in-state tuition mte.> 

A shot in the dark suggests about $aOO to 
$400 per month for food and other expenditure8. 
We'll settle in at $350, bringing th total for in
state undergrads to $4,727.50. 

So, forgetting Xmas and other expensive occa
sions, one chool year at the UI (fall and sprln, 
semesters) costa us in the ballpark of $9,465, 
and that completely ignores health care, dental 
care, gifts for specJal occa ions, etc. 

Now to Berenstein's demonstration o( hi. 
understanding our ituation 8S etud nte. Any
one who has tried to gain employment her in 
the land of doctoral degree-holdin" custodian 
knows that it 18 truly unusual to run aeros any 
job offering more than about $5 per hour. Being 
generous and understanding myself. I'll jack 
that up to 15.25 for our estimate . At 24 hOUri 
per week, in the arne five-month period Beren
stein would earn $2.520. 

Faced with the hard reality that hi part-tim 
job isn't enough to pay his UI tuition bill in on 
lump .um, he decides to pay in installments, 
hoping he might juggle feeding, houain( and 
clothing hie wife and two childr n. Partway 
through the semester things start looking bl k. 
The family is getting tired of ramen noodl , 
three timee a day, and Berenete!n couldn't. 

TIll ... e."I~ W,...=.e:.....::I:;;..:L~~i...;;..OM_T_O_MO_RR_0--rW 
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Examining religion, science a d Galileo . 

Eppur si mouve. And ytt it 
does move. 

On June 22, 1633, Galileo 
Galilei, the greatest. 
astronomer and perhap. 
mind of that age, acquiesced 
to church authorities and 
placed his faith in God before 
his life's work. He renounced 
his belief that the Earth 
revolves around the sun. On 
his kneea, in front of the 

Roman Catholic Church's Congregation of th' 
Holy Office, Galileo accepted Pope Urban VIII'. 
sanction and wa put under bouse am t. Rais
ing to his feet, Galileo ia rumored to have whis
pered the famous quote stated above. Why was 
the church so against the Copernican view that 
the Earth revolved around the sun? And why did 
Galileo submit to the church and promise not to 
promote 8ucb "unbiblical- teaching? 

Only a rew decades earlier, Nicholaus Coperni
cus sensed what was once deemed inconceivable 
- that Ptolemy's Earth-centered solar system 
was utter nonsense. Copernicus proposed that 
the sun was the solar system's center. After his 
death, Galileo Galilel confirmed the hypothesis. 
Through some keen, brilliant and Innovative 
observations and aided by his recent remaking of 
the telescope, Galileo strongly 8uggested that 
Copernicus was right. The Catholic Church, of 
which Galileo was a devout member, was under
standably resistant to this "radical" concept. 

Today, the history of the Christian church i. 
often distorted because past event! and people 
are viewed and analyzed through a retrospective 
priam. Copernicus, and later GaliLeo, proposed 
and promoted a world-shattering idea that wall 
totally anathema to what many of the age's high
er-ups intellectually and spiritually believed to 
be the unalterable and everlasting truth. These 

UI ,\IJIU' ' ,\Y ... 

peopl re not ignorant or op 
.hip and the punul of know\ , but th y 
con.trained and hind red by th ir limited lei n
titic knowledge and by a falael)' h td bel r 
that the Bible wu not only a "moral guid book" 
but waa a book of acience ae welt 

How doe. an Earth-bound peraon prove that 
th sun and not th Earth II at center of th 
80Iar Iyatem? Through sci nUf'lc rvalion, th 
obvious answer wa. di played v ry d y as th 
un would alwaYII ri in th eut and t In !.h 

west and never did it "feel" Uke the Earth wa. 
hurtling through pa and orhitm, i tar. Th 
sun did seem to revolve around th Earth. And 
what did the Inher ot book and Cathollci m', 
guide, the Bible, imply? P .. lm 104 to , "Lord 
God laid down the foundations of th Earth that 
it sbould not be moved for ver." Joshua ord red 
the .un and not th Earth to tand .till at th 
battle of Gibeon. Ptolemy'e Earth-centered 
galaxy long went undebated. 

Galileo'. ob rvatlonl, how ver, punched hoI 
in the efflcacy of the Ptolemaic co.molo y. 
Galli 0 ponder d the unexplain d force that 
caused the oceans' changing tide. and wond red 
if the 8un could playa role . H wltne .. d 
LIlrougb an early telescope he created the move
ment of Jupiter's moon8. The fa.test moon wa. 
the one closeet to !.he planet, and h luaptcted 
that it repreaented a miniature IOlar .y.tem H. 
ob erv d the ditli rent ph ... s of Yenua and US' 
gest.ed t.he only pO.llble explanation wa. that 
Venus muat revolve around the IUn and not th 
Earth. He viewed LIle motion. of 8UIIJpota, which 
allO leemed to confirm the heliocentric mod I. 

In his classic book, "Dialogue Concerning Two 
Chief World Systems,' Galileo urged tcientl.ts 
and theologians aHk to r ~ect th Ptolemaic 
Earth-centered model and to accept. the Coperni
can heliocentric .ystem. He knew LIle d flnitl'" 
proof evaded him and relied on multiple coherent 

Do you drink Iowa City tap water, and what do you think about it? 
Trisha Zimmerman, Cedar 

Rapids resident and UI senior 
·Yes. I do drink tap 
water. and I'm con
cemed about It. It 
doesn't worry me as 
much as it does my 
children, $() I boil 
their water.' 

Amy Birchall, UI junior majoring 
In communication studies 

'No, I don't drink 
tap water. I can tell 
the difference in 
taste between bat
tled water and tap 
water. I much pr -
fer bottled wllter. 
Tap water leaves an 
a~ rta~le" 

Michael S. Clark, M.D., Ph.D. In 
molecular biology 

'I drink lap Wiler 
acca IONIlr.' It 
ta t awfu , but If 
you ml it With tea 
It 'l OK. Wh't we 're 
.pmed to In OIher 

lOUI'Ces prob;ably 
ton clown the 
ffeet of an~hlng 

you t In Wit r." 

DouJ MoHr, UI senior majoring 
In S"lP'aphy 
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Seco d animal forum to be held 

It' always 
somethin'! 

And now 
it' here! 

PublishNl b : 

that is rejected on the basis of any cruelty or pain the 
experiment will cause to the animals. 

Grant money and the standing of the university's 
reputation in the field of biomedical research are more 
important than the welfare of animals - let alone sick 
people. Millions of dollars are spent on misleading, cru
el, redundant and unnecessary experiments which 
could be otherwise used to provide treatment pro
grams, preventative education and the development of 
more viable nonanimal research models. 

The misery of animals used in labs does not even 
begin in the laboratory. Live animals are transported 
from far away and must endure the stress of extreme 
weather conditions, thirst, cramped quarters, noise, 
undernourishment and, of course, the filthy quarters of 
their supplier. Many get sick on the way and die a few 
days after their arrival. 

Nonhuman animals are sensitive creatures and can 
feel pain, loneliness, depression and stress. We bond 
with animals in our daily Jives. They are part of a larg
er, very fragile ecosystem. They have personalities and 
needs of their own, yet unfortunately they must depend 
on human animals for their protection and survival. 
Because of the cruelty, cost and inviability of animal 
experimentation, more and more doctors, nurses, 
researchers and students are taking a stand against 
vivisection (as well as dissection - the beginning stage 
of the vivisection desensitization process) and changing 
the way researchers look at science by offering a more 
compassionate approach to health care. 

It is vital that professors, doctors, researchers and 
students who oppose or even question vivisection on 
this campus speak out and voice their concerns by writ
ing letters, attending forums and challenging the uni
versity policy of closed meetings of the Animal Care 
and Use Committees. We must not be accomplices of 
thla tax-funded torture. 

Crace Trifaro is the president of the UI Animal Coalition. 

SNL-the television phenomenon 
of our time since its debut in 1975. 

Filled with more than 500 
photographs, this official 20th 
anniversary book gathers favorite 
characters, unforgettable sketches, 
and unexpected moments 
in rich detail. 

For "the generation who grew up 
on television," it's not to be missed. 

~ 
Houghton 

n1 University· Book· Store 
~ . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa· Mifflin 
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College football 
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College hoclcey 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

, , 

Who won the first National 
league rookie of the year award? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

f O;HO' /OHA,v ~ FRJOJ,,; OCTOBER 1', 19~o: 

Hawks hunt for first Big Ten win 
Patrick Regan 
The Dally Iowan 

Saturday's game between Michi
gan State and Iowa pits two teams 
marred in losing seasons. 

The Spartans, 1-2 in the Big Ten 
Conference and 2-4 overall, have 
lost their last two games and fans 
are putting heat on Coach George 
Perles to turn things around in a 
hurry. 

"I'm too old to worry about pres
sure," Perles, 59, said. "Pressure is 
a result of not being prepared . 
When you're prepared you should 
be able to live with the results as 
long as you work hard and you're 
not cramming the day before or the 
night before like you're taking a 
test or whatever." 

Perles credits Michigan State's 
losing record to a tough schedule. 

"Part of it is we haven't been 
playing well and part of it is the 
competition we've been playing,' 
Perles said. 

"We're very young. We just hap
pen to have a bear of a schedule 
when you play Notre Dame, Wis
consin, Michigan and Ohio State in 
the last five weeks." 

The Spartans beat Wisconsin 29-
10 on Oct. I , but lost the other 
three games. 

While the Spartans have battled 
through a difficult slate of games, 
the Hawkeyes have had problems 

Vikings' 
Moon 

• • rises In 
overtime 
Ron Lesko 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - Just when it 
looked like Green Bay had frus · 
trated Warren Moon once again, 
Moon put Minnesota back in con· 
lrol of the NFC Central. 

Hounded by the Packers' relent
Ie II pass rush most of the night, 
Moon led the Vikings to a tying 
field goal with 17 seconds left in 
regulation and then to Fuad 
Reveiz's winning 27-yard kick 4:26 
into overtime for a 13-10 victory. 

Iowa vs. Michigan State 
(2-5) (2-4) 

Time and Place 
, :05 p.m. 

Kinnick Stadium 

Series 
Michigan State leads, 14-13·2 

Radio 
WHO, Des Moines 

WMT and KHAK, Cedar Rapids 

DI/ME 

of their own. 
Iowa has lost five straight games 

and has no healthy quarterbacks . 
Coach Hayden Fry is betting that 
either Mike Duprey, Corby Smith 
or Jefferson Bates will be ready by 
Saturday. 

Bates can play but cannot throw 
very we1l with tendinitis in his 
passing arm. Smith is nursing an 
ankle sprain and Duprey took a 
beating on the artificial turf of Illi
nois' Memorial Stadium last week-

end. 
Bates was the only quarterback 

available to practice as of 'fuesday, 
Fry said. 

Through a1l the turmoil , the 
Hawkeyes have tried to remain 
positive. 

"It's a credit to our program that 
we still have that winning attitude 
that We can sti1l turn things 
around,' Fry said. 

"We're going to make a last 
charge these last four ball games to 
the best of our ability.~ 

Iowa was 2·5 last year at this 
point and won its final four games 
to earn an Alamo Bowl berth. Fry 
doesn't expect the same thing to 
happen, but he is asking fans to be 
patient. 

"We're bad, but we're doing so 
many things good that people don't 
understand,' Fry said. 

Despite their effort on the field, 
the Hawkeyes' optimism is begin
ning to wear thin. 

"We just need to win. You can 
only face adversity so many times 
without starting to doubt yourself," 
Smith said. 

Michigan State has adversity to 
deal with as well. 

Wide receiver Mill Coleman is 
hurt and will not play this week, 
Perles said. Coleman, who leads 
the Big Ten in average yards per 
punt return , has 25 catches on the 

M. Scott Mahaskey/The Dally Iowan 

Iowa defensive guard Ryan Abraham pursues Illinois quarterback 
Johnny Johnson during the lIIini's 47-7 win lasl Saturday in Cham
paign. The Hawkeyes will host Michigan State Saturday at Kinnick 
Stadium for Parent's Weekend. The Hawkeyes look to break a five
game losing streak. 

year for 400 yards. 
The absence of Coleman will 

force the Spartans to put more 
emphasis on their ground attack. 

Associated Press 

The running game is usually a 
sta pl e of Spartan foothall , but 
Michigan State ranks last in con

See FOOTBALL, Page 28 

----
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Time off 
prepares 
Hawks for 
homestand 
Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa volleyball team is look
ing to get over the .500 hump in 
the Big Ten Conference with a 
strong homestand this weekend. 

Iowa (4-4 in the Big Ten) will 
host Wisconsin tonight at 7:30. The 
Hawkeyes then will face North
western at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
on Sunday at 1 p.m. 

Last year, Iowa went 0-4 against 
the Badgers and the WiJdcata. The 
Hawkeyes dropped a pair of five
game matches to Wisconsin and 
Northwestern when t he teams 
came to town. 

But Iowa sophomore Jennifer 
Webb is more than willing to wel
come the teams back this year. 

Moon'. lifted the Vikings (5-2) 
into first place in the NFC Central, 
I half-Kame ahead of Chicago, 
which plaYIi Detroit on Sunday. 

The comeback stunned the Pack
ers (3-4), who were within five 
minute. of climbing back into the 
divisional race despite losing quar
terback Brett Favre in the first 
qu rter with a hip injury. Green 
B y now trails the Vikings by two 
gamea. 

Minnesota Vikings defensive tackle John Randle day night. Favre left the game with an injured left 
drags down Green Bay Packers quarterback Brett hip al the end of the first quarter_ The Vikings won 
Favre for a first quarter sack in Minneapolis Thurs· 13·10 with a 27-yard field goal in overtime. 

"Personally, I love playing at 
Carver," Webb said. "I think we'll 
do really well. We had a great week 
of practice. We had a lot of fun and 
a lot of hard work. ~ 

Green Bay, which beat Minneso
ta 16-10 in the season-o pener, 
har. sed Moon for 3 112 quarters, 
.acking him four times and inter
c pUng him twice while backup 
quarterback Mark Brunell led the 
Packers to • 10-7 halftime lead 
that almost stood up. 

But after taking over at his own 
34 with 5:32 to play in the fourth 
quarter, Moon completed 7 of 10 
PUsel for 58 yards to set up 
Revea', tying 29-yard kick. 

The Packers were outstanding 
on defense a1l night, and needed 
another stand to avoid losing in 
regulation. 

Minnesota had a second-and· 
goal from the 4, but Bryce Paup 
threw to Amp Lee for a 7·yard 1088 

and Moon threw an incomplete 
p888 into the comer of the end zone 
on third down. 

It was the fIfth time in the last 
six meetings that the game was 
decided by six points or fewer, and 
the fourth time in five games Min
nesota has beaten Green Bay since 
Dennis Green was named the 
V'lldngs collch in 1992. 

Moon, who passed for just 166 

,usoclaled Press 

Flnnl h NHL playen Jarl Kurrl, left, and ha Tlkkanen fight f()r the 
puck durinl te.e.r Ice hockey match In Helsinki Thursday. The players 
compete In Finland during the NHL lockout that began Oct, 1. The 
leapt hi calltd off 110 pmet. 

yards in his Vikings debut at 
Green Bay on Sept. 4, completed 
31 of 50 passes on Thursday for 
271 yards. 

Until his late heroics, it looked 
like Green Bay coach Mike Holm
gren, who also took over in '92, 
would give the Packers their first 
sweep over the Vikings since 1988, 
even without Favre. 

The Packers used a relentless 
pass rush, led by Sean Jones' two 
sacks, and backup quarterback 
Mark Brunell's 5-yard touchdown 
run for a 10-7 halftime lead. 

But Minnesota's defense was 
nearly as stingy, scoring on Antho
ny Parker's 23-yard fumble return 

after James Harris intercepted 
Favre in the fIrst quarter. 

The V1ldngs had three sacks and 
hounded Brunell throughout the 
second half. 

Brunell, who was 6-of-7 for 29 
yards on the drive to the touch· 
down with 60 seconds left in the 
first half, finished l1-of-24 for 79 
yards. 

His fumbled snap deep in Min
nesota territory also killed a Green 
Bay scoring threat in the fourth 
quarter. 

But Brunell was impressive in 
the second quarter as the Packers 
rallied from a 7'{) deficit after loa
ing their leader. 

NHl admits full 
season impossible 
Ken Rappoport 
Associated Press 

The NHL, confirming what has 
seemed inevitable, said Thursday 
it will not be able to save its entire 
84-game season. 

"An announcement will be made 
before too long and it will involve 
some reduction in the number of 
games on the schedule," said Jef· 
frey Puh, the league's general 
counse\. 

Puh, speaking at a luncheon 
sponsored by the New Jersey Dev
ils, said the league aims to have a 
"credible~ regular season leading to 
the playoffs. 

"Obviously, the longer the start 

date is in the past, the more likely 
you have to truncate your season,~ 
he said. "As (commissioner Gary 
Bettman) said, we're not going to 
push the season past June." 

NHL spokesman Arthur Pincus 
said Thursday an announcement 
regarding the schedule will be 
made "in the next few days." 

It was the first acknowledgement 
by the league that games will be 
lost. The 20-day lockout has result
ed in 110 games called ofT. 

"I don't know what a reformated 
schedule would look like," Pas I) 
said. "In terms of the 'number of 
games, there are a lot of considera-

See NHl, r. II 

The Hawkeyes have had plenty 
of time for practice. Their last 
match was a 3-1 victory Saturday 
night at Michigan State. Webb said 
the practice time that the players 
put in has been very effective. 

"At this point in the year, we 
don't do as many drills, we do more 
playing," Webb said. "We worked 
on a lot of blocking and defense in 
game situations." 

Hawkeye sophomore Katy Faw
bush said that the team chemistry 
was there this week in practice. 

"I think we worked on all the 
things we needed to work on in 
practice and I think we're ready," 
Fawbush said. "Some of the things 
we needed to work on were little 
things, like talking and miscommu
nication.~ 

Fawbush said that the miscom
munication played a big part in 
last Friday's loss to Michigan, but 
the Hawkeyes were able to over
come it the following night at 
Michigan State. 

"When we play together, we play 
really well," she said. "When just 
one hitter is performing, it doesn't 
help the team. This week every
body has been having good prac
tices." 

Once Iowa finishes this weekend, 
it will have just 10 games remain
ing on the schedule. The Hawkeyee 
will begin the final stretch of BW 
Ten play with their second look at 
Penn State and Ohio State. 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
1. Penn Sule 

Ohio Sta,.e 
] . Illinois 
• . Minlle50tl 
5. IOWA 
WI~n 
Indi .... 

8. Northwestern 
Michlpn SuI. 
PUIdut 

l1.Mlchlpn 

Conl_ 
7-1 
7· 1 
6-2 
5·] 
4-4 
4·4 
4·4 
2-6 
Hi 
2-6 
1-1 

o.e,.11 
18·1 
14·2 
14-6 
13-7 
14-6 
14-6 
tJ-7 
11-9 
1()'9 
4-tJ 
5· 14 

.. 

• 
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Scoreboard 

Jackie Robinson, 
I 

~ERICAN CONFERENCE 
E'I't 

, WLTPd, Pf PA 
M ami 5 2 o .714 180 146 
Buff.1o • 3 o .571 134 143 
N.Y. leIS 4 3 o .571 11 6 122 
1"iIlanapoli, 3 4 o .• 29 140 145 
NfHE~land 3 4 o .429 175 183 
C"'1f 
CI_Iand 5 1 0.'31 129 66 
Piruburgh 4 2 o .667 114 111 
Huston 1 5 o .167 87 134 
Cihelnnati 0 6 0.000 SS 143 
Wesl 
SanD' 6 0 01.000 110 106 
Kansas~ 4 2 0 .667 121 108 
SeaUle 3 3 o .500 130 86 
~ !laiders 2 4 o .333 133 161 
Denver 1 5 o .167 136 177 
NATIONAL CONfERENCE 
bot 

W L TPct. PF PA 
D,II.s 
Philadelphia 
N.Y. Giants 
... rlzona 
Wash inf on Crntro 

5 1 0 .833 159 69 

M,n __ 

Chicago 
Green Say 
Detroil 
Tampa 8ay 
West 

2 0 .667 140 106 
3 0 .500 121 134 
4 0 333 68 127 
6 0 143 128 184 

2 0 .714 t47 105 
2 0 667 113 106 
4 0 429 11 7 97 
4 0 333 106 129 
4 0 333 80 118 

Sin FroneiKo 2 o .114 196 134 
!.llanli! 3 o .571 141 154 
LA Ram, 4 o .429 101 11 9 
New Orleans 2 5 o .286 119 174 
ThuF1day" Gam. 

Minoesola13 . Gr .. n Bay 10, OT 
Sunday" Games 

Chicago at Detroit, noon 
Cincinnati at Cleveland. noon 
I,qs/lnge .... Rams at New Orlean" noon 
Pillsburgh at New York Giants, noon 
Se.l Ie at Kansas City, noon 
Wa.hinoton at Indianapolis.noon 

Los ... nge .... Raiders. 3 p.m. 
Arizona, 3 p.m. 

at San Diego, 3 p.m. 
Bayat San Francisco, 3 p.m. 
Oil TE: Buffalo, Miami, New Engl.nd. New 

W l Pet. GB 
~nd 4 01.000 
~ York 3 01.000 '" 

2 1 .667 I', 

~ 2 2 .500 2 
1 1 .500 2 

ilIiio,na 1 1 .500 2 

§:;on 
1 1 ,500 2 
1 2 .333 2', 

... Jersey 1 2 .333 2', 
I!ItIIoit 1 3 .250 3 
tlIIillldelphia I 3 250 3 
¢NtOlle 0 2.000 3 

1 4 .200 3', 

~k" 0 4 .000 4 
TfRN CONFERENCE 

W L Pet. GI 
4 01.000 
3 01 .000 

, 
" 

3 01.000 
, 

" 

2 01.000 1 
3 1 .750 1 
2 1 .667 l ' , 
1 1 .500 2 
1 2 .333 2' , 
1 2 .333 2':J 
1 2 333 2' , 
1 2 .333 2\ 
1 3 250 3 
0 2 .000 3 

1it1tns that you have when you're 
doing the schedule in terms of bal

oe , in terms of making sure 
one's playing the same num

of games. 

''If you were to start playing 
ntght, some teams will have 

mtued more games than others. 
1O~ would somehow have to even 
itat out, either by adding gaines 

some teams or subtracting 
ga'¢es from others. There are a lot 
<ttcomplexities that go into making 
t'!je schedule. Mercifully, I don't 
bave to sort those out.n 

/lsh said the NHL soon will 
atUlounce a ticket refund policy. 
Ff teams - San Jose, Anaheim, 
~ 1-ngelesr Vancouver and Wash
~n - already have issued their 

policies. 

K)bTBALL 

e in both rushing yards 
d on offen8e and rushing 
given up on defense. 

pretty even offensively 
defensively," Perles said. "I 

't think we're in a position 

Philadelphia lOS, Minnesota 98 
Denver 96, L.II Clippers 'Xl 
Sea ttle 131 , L.II. Lakers 113 

Thur.day', Ga"",o 
Golden State 122, loventut B.dalonl ISpainl1 04 
Portland 121 , Boston 116 
New lersey 1\ 7, 0 IIolt 11 2 
D.lla, 103. Indian. 91 
San Antonio 125. Milwaukee 109 

Today" Gsm .. 
CharloUe at Buckler 8010gna (ltalyl, 1.15 p.rn 
Portland vs New lersey at St. John Harbour, New 

Brunswick,S p.m. 
Utah at New York, 6:30 p,m. 
Houston at Cleveldnd, 6:30 p,m, 
Denver vs. Philadelphia at Inglewood, C.M .. 1 P m, 
Washington at Indiana, 7:30 p,m. 
IItlanta vs. Miami at San luan, Puerto Rico, 7;30 

p.m. 
Seattle vs. Chicago at Memphis. Tenn ., 7:30 p m 
Orlando at L.A. llIkers. 10 p.m. 

Saturday'o Gimes 
Ut.h vs. New Yorl< at Uniondale, N Y .. noon 
o nver or Ph,l.delphla VI . Orl.ndo al Inglewood, 

Calif .• 7 p.m. 
Houston at M,lwaukee. 7'30 p.m. 
Washington .t Oall .. , 7:30 p m. 
BaSion at San IImonio, 7: 30 p.m. 
Sea"~ VI, Chicago at lowa City, Iowa, 7:30 p.m, 
L.A, Cllppel> at Sacramento. 9:30 p.m. 
Denver or Phil.delphla at LA. ukers. 10 p.m 

Sunday" Gsm .. 
Atlant. 115. Miami at San luan. Puerto Rico. 2 p.m 
Portland Vi. Minnesota at Duluth. Mlnn .. 5 p.m. 
Indiana Vi. New Jersey at Moline, III., S p.m, 

TRANSACT/( )NS 
BIISE""ll 
American Loague 

ClEVELAND INDIIINS-Slgned lohn Hart. gener.1 
manager. to a five-year contract extension through 
t999. 

MILWAUKEE BREWERS- Exercl.ed the 1995 
option on the contraet of Ricky Bones, pitcher. 

OAKLAND ATHLETlCS-IInnounced they would 
nol exercise their 1995 contract option on Dennis 
Eckersley, pitcher. IInnounced they will not offer 
salary arbitration to Bob Welch, pilcho<. ","king him 
eligible for free agency. 

lEXIIs RANGERS-IInnounced the r .. lgnatlon of 
Wayne Krill5ky, assistant general manager, effective 
Oct. 21. 
lIIation.1 League 

CINCINNIITI REDS-IInnounced that Tom Brown
ing and Rob Dibble, pitchers, and Tony fernandez, 
infielder, refused outright assignments and elected 
free agen<:y. 

LOS IINGElES DODClRS-IInnoun<:ed that (h"s 
Gwynn, outfielder, refused a minor league assignment 
and elected rree agency. 
BASKfTBALL 
National a..kdlMli AslOClllion 

LOS III11GELES CliPPERS-Wal~ IIIphonso Ford 
and Keith Smart. guards; 1 .. lah Morris, forward; and 
Robert Werdann. center. 
Continental ...... tbaU AsJOCiltion 

CHICAGO ROCKERS-N.lmed Elston Turner play. 
er·a"'stant coach. 
United States Basketball Lo"l'"' 

SllRASOTA-BRADENTON-Nilmed Bill Mu Iman 
consultant.spokesperson. 
fOOTBIIlL 
National footballl.oague 

NEW YORK JETS-Waived Tuineau IIlipate. line
backer. Re-Signed Alipate Ind Terrance Wisdon. 
guard, to the pr.ClIO! squad. 
HOCKEY 
CoIonilil Hockey Loogue 

DETROIT FALCONS-Signed Phil 8erger. go.l
lender, to a DOe-Y"ilr contract 
Easl Coast Hockey Loll"" 

ECHL-Susponded Columbus Chili co;och Moe 
Mantha for three games for lealling lhe ke during. 
preseaiOn game 

ERIE PANTHERS-ACqwed Ian DeCorbv, deI~ 
man. from the Dayton Bombe .. for c.ash. Waived 
Brad Cook. defenseman. 
Cont,ol Hockey Lo"l'"' 

OKLAHOMA OT\' 8lAZERS-Named Tom Thorn
bury player·.ossistant coaeh. 
SOCCER 
Illation.I Prot .. sional Soccer Loa&ue 

CLEVELAND CRUNCH-Signed Scott 5ch .. .,Il .... 
defender,to a two-year contract. 
Un~ed Stale. InlomtionaJ Soccer ~ 

MILWAUKEE RllMPIIGE-llnnounceCI the res/grla
lion of Boro Sueevic. coach and generol .... no8"'. 
GENERAl. 
New ......., Sports" E"f'O'1tlon Authority 

"It's basically going to be a team 
by team, although the league has 
issued guidelines, n Pash said, "We 
have given the clubs some recom
mendations and guidelines on tick
et refunds, but it is obvious each 
team will issue a refund policy in 
accordance with whatever the legal 
requirements are in that state or 
province.n 

Bettman has said the league 
would need at least a 40- or 50-
game schedule to have a legitimate 
season leading to the Stanley Cup. 
To playa 50-game schedule, the 
NHL would have to start by mid
December. A 40-game schedule 
would mean starting around Jan. 
1. 

Bettman and union head Bob 
Goodenow last spoke Oct. 11. A 
source said Bettman has called the 
union in attempts to set up talks . 

where anyone side of the ball can 
carry the game for the other side." 

Michigan State has won three of 
the last five meetings with Iowa. 
including a 24-10 win last season 
in East Lansing. 

Despite Iowa's 2-5 record and 
recent history against the Spar-

NISEII-Named los ph Quinlan director of the 
Meadowlands organizing rommllt~. for the 1996 
FI""I Four. 
COUEGE 

IIUBURN-IInnounoed the retirement of Pat Dye. 
special aul,t"nt 10 the pr('lidpnl. 

IIUSTIN PEIIY- Named Marcu, Payne women's 
ass'sta nt baskotball roach. 

BLooMS8URG-Named Scott Lelghtm.n a sirulilt 
director of ,port, information and _thled, develop· 
ment. 

CORNELL-Named Charles Moore alhletlc dlrec· 
tor. 

NORTH CAROLINII STIITE-Named IIIYln Corneal 
women ', soccer cOith. 

RHOPE ISLAND-Nami'd ~rry Emlg a .I.tilnl ath· 
I lie d"ector for sports communl ..... tion. 

RUTGERS-Suspended Charles jones. sophomore 
ba ketball guard, for th~ first two exhibition games for 
academic irresponsibility laS1lem"'ter 

SETON HIILL-Named Roger Breslin administrative 
assisldnl for men ', baskelball 

STONY BROOK- Named Sally Flaherty ml.lInt 
d •• n for the dillision of physlc.al educ;rllon and .thlet· 
ics and Michael Cas idy executive director of the 
sports comple • . 

UCLA-Suspended Tommy 8ennett. safety, for the 
fall quarter for preparing a false finan<:ial statement. 

IOWA PREP SCIIIDt III 
lowl Prep Footb.a Schedule 
Thu,.dly" Games 
Duooque Hempstud at Cedar Rapids Washln~un 
Pleasanl Valley at Oavenport IIssumption 
Sioux City North at Sioux Falls. S.D., ROOieW'lt 

Friday" Games 
IIrkley·Q>neva al BCL·UW 
IId.II C''''y It Gothri Cent., 
Afton East Union at Pleasantville 
IIIb,a .II CQ/fa,·Mlngo 
llloornett at West Bran<:h 
IIlgon. at Storm lake 
Algo .. Carrigan at Britt West Hilncock 
Alleman Nonn Polk at Huxley Ballard 
AllliOn·Brlstow at j.lnesvllie 
Alta·llurelia at Paullina South O'Brren 
""keny at Mason City 
Manlic al Coundl Bluffs Lewis Central 
llvoca liST al Couocil Blufts 51 Albfrt 
Belle Plaine at low. City R~na 
Bellevue at Coggon North Linn 
Belmond-Klemme at aarion·Goldfield 
Bondurant·Farrar at Panora Panorama 
Boone at lefferson ISf'C 
Brooklyn 8CM at Keosiuqua Van Buren 
Bufralo Center North lowa at Rockford 
Burhngton ar Clinton 
Bussey Twin Cedars.t N<'W Sharon North Malia''''' 
Camanche at Manon 
Carlisle at Roiand-Sr"'Y 
Carroll ailldel ADM 
Ca>C.lde .t Monona MFl·Mar·MIc 
Cedir Fal~ Northem Unl""rs/ty.t Hud.on 
Cedar Rapodt Jeff rson at w.t.r\oo West 
Cedar Rapid> Prarr'" at Dubuq"" Setliot 
Cedar Rapodt R~ at lowl Cory W_ 
Central City-Springville al Solon 
Charl .. Clty .. t Clear lake 
Cherokee at L. Mall 
a.nnda lIQdemy It Vilhsa 
a."nda at Carroll Kuemper 
Columbus lunctl()/\ '" N .... London-OoIWi 
Coon Rapid.8ayoord aI Crilnd luncoon lost CtHne 
Cresco Cresrwood '" FOfOII CIty 
Creston at 0sU1oow 
Dililas Conter·Cn ..... " ()w(oia a.rb 
OiMl1port Central .t fldridgo North <;Cot1 
Oa"",port North at Davtnport Well 
Decorah" Ntow ~mpl"" ' 
Delhi Maquokell Valley 01 Calmar South Win· 

neohlek 
Denver at Sumner 
0.. MOln" E.l>I .... Indlanol.> 
0.. MOineS Hoo.w at Run""," ~ ... I'oIt 
0.. Moines North'" 0.. Moone Lincoln 
0.. Moines ~k aI West 0. Moones 00wI0rt 
DeWIII C,,",," at Mon\JceIIo 
Dubuque Wohiert .. t Cedar Rapodo lCeMtdy 
Ounkert"" at CIilrt<wolle 
Ounlap 80yet Val"'r .ot Iwdubon 
Eldora·Now """~ t Tr ... North T."" 
EIYdor Cont .. l.t MngJOn SliInnont 
Esoex at MOiw>m 
F.,<bank Wap"" V~ "')l!lup 
Falrfreld It Ottum .... 
Fenton Sentral-Burt ,t 80dr T,.,., ~ V 
Fort Dodp St. Edmond. ta;. GnM 
Frederockibur.ol E,n Vililey 
Gat..,Holstein at C~ 11M< V.1Ity 
Carden Grove MormOn Trod at UI11OI\I 

·Our sense is ... the union is not 
at this point prepared to have dis
cussions with us," Pash aid. "Ear
lier this year, for a period of Ii ve 
months or so, the union refused to 
meet with us. I think it would be • 
very troubling development if it 
was retreating back to that posture 
of refusing to meet with us." 

Union spokesman Steve MacAl· 
lister said Goodenow was in Flon
da on Thursday to meet with the 
Tampa Bay Lightning and Florida 
Panthers, Goodenow previously 
met with the Blackhawks in Chica
go and Sabre8 in Buffalo. 

MacAllister said the NHL Play
ers Association hoped to have a 
meeting in Toronto of its full mem
bership in the next two or three 
weeks. 

In a related development, Ana
heim defenseman Don McSween 

tans, Perles knows anything can 
happen. 

"The Hawkeyea are capable on 
any Saturday to beat anyone. 
They've proven that in years 
before; he said. 

The Hawkeyes are a 10' point 
underdog Saturday, but Smith 

Larner.Hayfield at Emmet>borR 
Garwin CMG at Blalrsbu'8 Northeast Haml~on 
Gllbfn at Cowrie Prairie Valley 
Gladbrook·Relnbeck at Grundy Center 
Glenwood . 1 Denl!on·Schll'$w 8 
Glidden·Rabton at Manning 
Goose I ake North ast al edar Rapids LaSalle 
Greene at Tripoli 
Greenfield Nodaway Valley al Shenando.lh 
Grinrwll .1 Independence 
I tamburg Soulhwest at Cumberland·Mlta·Ma na 
Harlan at Red Oak 
Hanley HMS at Pocahontas 
Hinton at IIkron·Westfleld 
Eithervllie-Llncoin Central at Humboldt 
Iowa City HISh .t Marion Unn·Mdr 
Iowa falll at IIplrngton.Parkersburg 
ja(k<on lunction Turkey Vall y at Rlc""ilIt> 
jewell Soulh Hamilton at Colo-NESCO 
johnston at N ... ,.d. 
Keokuk at Washln.on 
Kin Iey·Plerson" SlOoln Westwood-Whiling 
Lake Mills ill Sheffltld SCMT 
LanSing £ostern III1.mak at Maynard West Central 
LaPorte Crty Union at Olk ... /o/ew Hartford 
Latimer CAL·Cows at Rockwell.Swaledale 
Lawton·8ronson at lay en"al Everly 
Le Marl ~hl.n at Odebok·Mhur 
LeGrand East Marshall at Wellman Mrd Prairie 
Leno. at CQ/lege Springs South Page 
Leon Central De<;atur al Truro tnterstatf 35 
Liberty Center Southeast Warren ar Marttnwl 51 

Mary's 
LvnnYille·)ully .. t Seymour 
Manch ter Wtsl Delawire at Epworth We>! rn 

Dubuque 
Manly North Central II Corwith CWL 
M.",on ·Norlhw~SI Webster II Blltl. Cre k.lda 

GrO\l. 
Mapleton Maple Valley or MiSSOUri ValipY 
Maquoketa It llno..,.,.. 
Marengo Iowa valley.t Victor HLV 
Marsh.illtown at limes 
Ma:oon Cory Newman al Northwood·K Il>I!U 
MechapoiK "t Farmlngt"" H .. mony 
Mekhoo.O.llas at ThOrnoo" TrI .. Coonty 
Montezuma at Eldon Cardln.ll 
MOram at RusseU 
Mount IIyr at Corydon Wayne 
Mount Plea .. nl at West Uberty 
MOym. Woodbury Central It liaward n W .t 

Si",,, 
Murray It Exlr. 
MuscaliM It ~endorl 
!'oIeOla T ri-C nter at Griswold 
Newton It Fort Dodge 
Nor. Spnng>-Rock F "'it 51 ""'IIi' 
North Enghsh ["gil h Valleys" Winfl Id·Mounl 

UnlOO 
/o/OMalk" KnOlMllo 
Oakl.lnd R~ It Corn,"I 
Oelwein II Wi1Yerly-Sholi Roc~ 
Cl!Iden II Madrid 
oIln-Oxfo<d lurlct"'" oil Lisbon 
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bu filed an un mploym nt. claim, 
becoming the fint. NHL player 
known to take advantag of Cali
fornia law allowing benefits to 
locked-out employ 

McSween , who madl!l $30,000-
$50,000 a year in th minors before 
joining th Ducks tut n, W 

scheduled to earn $300,000 thi. 
Beason, He would be eligibl for th 
maximum benefit of $230 a week 
for up to 26 weeks. 

"It'. not that much, but more or 
less it. makes a tatement,- he said. 
-For a guy likl!l me, any little bit 
help ," 

Some NHL player. returned to 
the ice in Finland, with Esa Tikks· 
nen of the St. Loul Blu leading 
Hel8inki IFK to a 3-2 victory over 
Jokerit, featuring Loa Angel 'Jan 
Kurri and Winnipeg', Teemu 
Selanne. 

doesn't care llbout the odds. 
liMy dad (Miaao uri head coach 

Larry Smith) has told me 1.000 
time , in colleg football you can 
beat anybody,' Smith said. 

-It happens every we kend. You 
go through the score8 and a team 
that's favored by 30 poin 10 81." 
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TRIPMASTER 
MONKEY : 13 South Linn : 

: UP~~I~~_J BIG WINDOW 

~~~~-111 E. COLLEGE 

I LUNCH & DINNER 
11 :00 AM .. 9:00 PM 

sanGWichon 
$3.75 
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The M ___ e 
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A Full Menu of Pine Foodt of &a nobu Pricu i 1962 

This Weekend for your Enjoyment 
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Heavyweight 
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Associated Press 

San Francisco's Deion Sanders and Atlanta's Andre Rison are kept 
apart by officials during a first-half altercation Sunday_ 

Correct shoos? Yup. Only a cer
tain number of players (usually 
those with big shoe contracts) can 
wear shoes other than a league
certified brand. So on locker-room 
bulletin boards are lists of "Nike" 
players, "Reebok" players, "LA 
Gear" players. 

And everyone else. 
Some of this has to do with mar

keting and licensing. 
It has to do NFL Properties, a 

multimillion dollar corporation 
which markets all that stuff with 
team logos on it. It has to do with 
the NFL Players Association, a 
multimillion dollar corporation -
it may have allowed the league to 
impose a salary cap but also made 
lIure the new contract gave them 
the licensing revenue for all player
endorsed gear. 

But back to Sanders and Rison. 
In March of 1991, at the league 

meetings in rainy (yes, rainy) 
Hawaii, the competition committee 
decided to put an end to player and 
coach handshakes and to demon
strations of emotion. 

For its trouble, the NFL was 
on immediately dubbed "No Fun 

League" and most of the rules were 

Dinner Theatre Packages 

subsequently rescinded - it was 
hard, for example, to put an end to 
post-game prayer circles involving 
both teams without seeineing irre
ligious. So most of the rules and 
guidelines were quietly rescinded. 

But some remain. 
You can't, for example, spike a 

ball on the field or near an oppo
nent, as the Giants' Chris Cal
loway found out three weeks ago 
when his expression of joy at c"atch
ing a 40-yard pass turned into a 
15-yard "tauntin~ penalty - the 
spike was too near the head of the 
defender. That may even have cost 
the Giants a game. 

But Sanders' dance along the 
sideline, staring back at the Fal
cons' bench, isn't "taunting" by 
NFL rules. 

Even George Seifert, who 
chewed out William Floyd and 
Ricky Watters on the sideline for 
too much celebration after a touch
down, gives Sanders a little leeway. 

"I told him," Seifert said after 
Sanders' first touchdown this year, 
"that he can start his dance at the 
lO-yard-line rather than the 15." 

Who says the NFL doesn't like 
free spirits? 

THE 

COLONY 
=INN= 

Main Amana, across from 
the Woolen Mill 

Now perfonnlng: Smoke On the Mountain 
For reservations call 

1·8()().227·3471 

mil 

T:"'''' 

THE 
SPECIALIST 

._ EXITtoEDEN 

"LOVE AFFAIR" 
'1fARY $HEUEY'S FRANKENSTEIII" 

"ROCKY HlIRROR" 
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7:" ,1:11 
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IM1J 

1:1"1:41 
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Hawks shoot for top two finish 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa ,---... ...... 
field hockey 
team winds up 
its extended 
road tri p wi th 
games at 
Michigan and 
Michigan State 
this weekend. 

The 
Hawkeyes bat
tle Michigan 
Friday at 3 Beth Heglin 
p.m. and travel 
to Michigan State Sunday. Game 
time is scheduled for noon at 

Spartan Stadium. 
Despite a 7-6 record and a 3-3 

Big Ten Conference mark, Iowa 
coach Beth Beglin knows that her 
team is still not out of the Big Ten 
race. 

"It's interesting,~ Beglin said 
"Somebody is looking out for us. 
Ohio State lost last weekend." 

That loss means Iowa still has 
a chance statistically to finish in 
the top two of the Big Ten Confer
ence all$l earn an important first
round bye in the Big Ten tourna
ment. 

That bye would prove very cru
cial for the Hawkeyes, who may 
need to win the Big Ten tourna-

tournament. 
"It's very dificult to play three . 

games in three days,~ Beglin said. 
With a bye, Iowa would only 

have to win two games to reach 
NCAA post-season play. 

"Practice went well this week," 
Beglin said, coming off a 4-0 loss 
at Northwestern last weekend."I 
was very pleased with Tuesday's 
practice and Wednesday went 
good. We're practicing well, but , 
we're not transferring that into 
the games." 

Beglin hopes the Hawkeyes 
begin to transfer their play from 
practice to games this weekend. 

'1,,,4'11"I,,,t.(4';_ -, . 
Bradley sidelined for rest of preseason 

'::iff"' 
• v" 

Bucky Gleason 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA - Shawn 
Bradley will miss the rest of the 
Philadelphia 76ers' exhibition sea
son while doctors try to determine 
how badly the 7-foot-6 center rein
jured his left knee. 

He will be sidelined indefinitely 
as he attempts to regain strength 
and reduce swelling in the knee. 

Bradley, the 76ers' first-round 
draft choice in '93, rust injured his 
knee last February, forcing him to 
miss the rest of his rookie season. 

Bradley was examined by Dr. 
Stephen Lombardo, an orthopedic 
specialist at the Kerlan and Jobe 
Orthopedic Clinic in Los Angeles. 

Today's Lunch Special 

Dr. Jean's BLI 
Breakfast served daily 'til 2 p.m. 

He is to return to Philadelphia for 
more tests today. 

"He won't play anymore presea
son games, and we'll go from 
there," coach John Lucas said . 
"We'll see where he is based on 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
COFFEE HOUSE 

Presents 
Tom Davey & 

Caroline Ledeboer 

TONIGHT 
8-10pm 

8ill's Coffee Shop 
321 North H.II 

when he's looked at by our physi
cian ... . We don't have a time fraI'l\6 
(for his return)." 

Lucas said doctors were unable 
to come up with a diagnosis Thurs
day. 

LARGE PIZZA 
ONE TOPPING 

7~1994 

I, 
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cNair 
c 

~uns to 
~CAA 
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StU,hen Hawkins 
ASJgfiated Press 

LV'ltMLJ\l'1, Miss. - When Steve 
McNair becomes the NCAA 
total offense leader, he will 

fully lived up to his nick-

air has taken a different 
the record than Ty Detmer, 

n Trophy winner he'll 
_ ..... Aft in the record book. 
;.·' .... onrn State's senior quarterback 

just 264 yards shy of breaking 
3-year-old record of 14,665 

i1 yards set by Detmer at 
,1D111!:n,am Young. 

dream was to play in the 
As a kid, I wasn't looking at 

i/llelcQmling the NCAA total offense 
air said Thursday. 

something I'm looking forward 
now." 
·~tmer set the total offense 
aord through the air. McNair 
utd easily surpass the record 

a run. 
MP'''All' has 14,402 total yards -

passing and 2,065 rushing. 
the Division I-AA total 

Oct. 1 with a 22-yard 
'jJclranlbliing touchdown run against 

Valley State. 
"Deitm,er was a pure passer. I'm a 

~ 1lc:raD~bller as well," McNair said. "J 
rush and get yards on the 

: irr,ou~.d as well." 
This season, McNair already has 
til' 100-yard rushing games, 

",n,.mnu· '" three in which he also 
for more than 300 yards. He 

thrown for 2,704 yards and 28 
uchdowns and rushed for 672 

and six scores. 
Detmer will keep his career pass

record of 15,031 yards. But the 
-366 career yards rushing 

11MIilMight his total offense numbers 

Akorn State's Steve McNair, shown in this Sept. 17, 1994 file photo. 
graph scrambling for a few yards against Alabama State, is expected 
to break the NCAA's career total offense yardage record ometime 
during Saturday's game against Southern University in Lorman, Miss. 

the Green Bay Packers, Detmer 
said Thursday that he hasn't had 
time to think about his total 
offense record being broken. But he 
said he has heard about McNair, 
and seen him on TV. 

"(McNair) is a great athlete. He's 
the main focus of their team. They 
just give (McNair) the ball and let 
him go with it," Detmer said. "He 
mixes it up pretty good. Most of my 
rushing yards were minus." 

Even though Alcorn (5-2) is host
ing Southern University, "the top
ranked defense in Division I·AA 
(a llowing 190 yards per game), 
McNair will likely break Detmer's 
record Saturday. 

"Our offense is basically wide 
open. If we execute as good as we 
can, the record will take care of 
itself," said McNair, averaging 
482.3 total yards per game this 
season and 379 in his 38-game 
career. 

McNair is on pace to break the 
career and season records for total 
offense per game. 

Former Mississippi Valley State 

quarterback Willie Totten, who 
threw most of his passes to Jerry 
Rice, holds the career mark at 325 
yards per game. David K1inger et. 
the single·season record of 474,6 
yards per game at Houston in 
1990, the same year Detmer won 
the Heisman. 

On Sept. 10, McNair set I-AA 
records with 647 yards total 
offense (491 pa sing and 156 rush
ing) and eight TO pas es in a 64-28 
victory at Tennes Chattanooga. 

Despite the record , many still 
question McNair being cOll!idered 
for the Heisman because he play 
I·AA football. Others believe he is a 
legitimate candidate. 

"Everybody has got their own 
opinion about it," McNair laid. "I 
don't. even pay much attention to it. 
I know what I'm trying to do, I'm 
trying to make it to the next level. 
All I have to do is perform on the 
next level, that's the NFL. That 
will quit the talking." 

But he'll got a few more college 
records to bre k before getting 
there . 

. _"',. -tt tries ,to avoid 
edia spotlight 

, Texas - Leon Lett's 
wide just recalling the 

r.lR'IOLemIl!! moment nine months 

. 1t..i.<>UIIP. minute he's on the floor of 
~.;;a-"LieIOrl!'la Dome gazing around, 
~~lg in the sights. Great day to 

Dallas Cowboy in the Super 

~~~, .. next minute he sees a stam
heading his way. He's like a 

h.oo!le caught in the headlights 
IS-wheeler. There's no place 

,"IIl~.n, no place to hide. ' 
'~m;'wall shy Leon's day of dread -
·:....ru'v he hasn't talked about in 

until this week. 
couldn't believe they were all 

:GSl~lg after me," Lett said, recall
',;JIIJf .. ~no~ day last January when 
:a.~,.t .. r. swarmed the Cowboys' 

ing Miami possession and allowing 
them to kick the second-chance 
field goal to win. 

It was the last game the Cow
boys lost in 1993. 

Jimmy Johnson asked everyone 
to let Leon alone. But on mandato
ry press day at the Super Bowl, he 
couldn't hide anymore. 

"I was just ·walking around and 
aU of a sudden three people turned 
into 300," Lett said. "I broke out 
into a big sweat. I couldn't 
breathe." 

Lett left the arena, but was 
forced to return by NFL officials. 

"I just wasn't used to being inter· 
viewed by so many people at the 
same time," Lett said. "I got caught 
off guard." 

Odd things always seem to hap
pen to Lett, overshadowing the fact 
that he is perhaps the most talent· 
ed young defensive tackle in the 
NFL. 

Of course, he committed the 
Super Bowl blunder at Pasadena 
two years ago when he lost a sure 
touchdown because he slowed 
down to "Cadillac" on a fumbl e 
return. 

"People still want to know about 
that and it's hard to talk about it," 
said Lett. 

His talent was recently displayed 
before a national television audi
ence when he blocked two field goal 
attempts against the Detroit Lions 
during a Monday night game. 

AJsodaltd Pres. 

Dallas defensive tackle Leon LeU 
takes a break during training 
camp in Austin, Texas on July 22, 
1994. lett, who teammates call 
liThe Big Cat," is tied for the 
team lead in tackles. 

"I didn't try to recover them 
either," he grinned. 

Teammates call Lett "The Big 
Cat" and for good rea on. 

His agility is amazing for 80me
one 6-foot-6, 288 pounds. He roama 
the line of 8crlmmage making tack
les and is tied for the team lead in 
that departme nt with Charle8 
Haley. 

"He'8 a heckuva player now and 
he's only ecratched the aurface of 
hie potential," said Larry Lac well 
of the Cowboys' scouting depart
ment , "You seldom lIee someone 
that big who is that fast." 

ike won't keep players from signing 

YORK - Baseball's top 
agents met with union officiall 
Thursday and decided players will 
continue to sign contracts during 
thtJ,tTae880n even while on IItrike. 

Tte 10 agents, who repr .. ent 
about half the 1,100 players with 
major league contracts, were 
briefed for five hours by union 
head Donald Fehr and hill IItatT. 
They laid they were convinced 

of their clientl would break 

ranka and attend epring training if 
there isn't a deal by then. 

-I think players have principle," 
agent Scott Boras said. "The princi· 
pie in thie caee i8 very clear." 

Eugene Orza, the No. 2 union 
official, Baid his organization prob
ably will file a grievance Friday 
over the nine playen who have 
filed for free agency and were 
rejected by owners. 

Mana,ement claim. the group, 
which includes Jack McDowell and 
Jim Abbott, is sbort of the required 
six yeare of lerviee becaule the 

time during the s trike doesn't 
count. 

Ownen may contest arbitrator 
George Nicolau's right to hear the 
grievance. 

Management lawy r Chuck 
O'Connor saye the grievance 
proceu may have expired along 
with the labor agreement lallt Dec. 
31. 

The prominent &genu, who have 
helped drive the average player 
ulary to nearly U .2 ml11ion , 
hadn't met topther Bince 1989, 
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City" 

Basketball 

UNLV offers Grgurich coaching job 
Tim Dahlberg 
Associated Pr s 

LAS VEGAS - UNLV reveraed itaelf Thure
dey lind alTered S attle SuperSonics 888istant 
Tim GriUrich a thr .y ar contract to coach 
th Runnln'Rebel •. 

Grgul'ich, In M mphl, with the NBA team, 
w I expected to accept the alTer and be in Las 
V by tod y t.o open practice with the team. 

Th oITer c pped • blurre Itring of events 
that be,an l.,t Friday wh n fonner coach Rol· 

lie Massimino agreed to take a $1.8 mi11ion 
buyout t.o make way for a new coach. 

A! late as Thursday moming, UNLV interim 
prelident Kenny Guinn had said the universi
ty would seek an interim coach for the upcom
ing 8ealon and put off hiring a permanent 
coach until next year. 

But UNLV's playera pressed for Grgurich's 
hiring with both Guinn and athletic director 
Jim Weaver during meetings Thursday and 
talka resumed in an effort to bring Grgurich in 
as the new coach_ 

/ . 

ADOPTION 
ADOPT- LOYIng wII~. couple wishes 
to ,hero ieuOhter. hepplnoll Mcurity ;:======:::;
wI1It nowborn. ModIcII .."., ... paid. 
Plea" tall Randi & Devld 111-800- WHAT TO DO 
8&1-3090. 

CAml8lN THIAIII WITH THOSE 
A beautiful horne with castle tower. EXTRA BOOKS 
wood. and Itr •• m. lul~tlm. mom. FROM YOUR 
doting doddy and I musical family . 
and CMstmu by tho fir'place III GARAGE 
aweh preclout baby. E.pen_ peJd. 
Call NI/ICy and K", (toIH,") SALE? 
1-800-65!H501 Md help make 
"''''''''I como true. DONATE 

THEM 
TO THE 

IOWA CITY 
PUBLIC 

LIBRARY! 
for infonnation 
call 356-5200 
Proceeds from WIN~"0000 

Friends' Booksales NEXTSWMER 
MInaQe'lO'l' own Mi'1eu benefit ill _ ........ andgUtVUJoble 

Classifieds 
Library users! II ~I=~= 

+-!::::::======~ Ing lor student. to run .. own butI.... It thoiJ own home town_ 

111 Communications Center • 335·5784 • 
11 (.Ill c/(,tldlilJ(' for IJPW ads dlJd calJcellations 

Ct.ASSlFIEO READ RS ' Whtn IlllweMa"'Y ad that requires cash, please check them out befo" responding. 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you win receive in "turn. It is iflPOS$i 
foIus to Invft t •• \OW tid that r ,., cah. 

,;.P=ER=S=O=N~A~l~~~~P~ER~S~O~N;A~L ==l l:..
P.=;ER:.:,::s:.:o:.:.;t';;,.;A;;:,.L ___ ~~~~;~~~~ u.s. 

I· Immigration. Oreancards provide ~ir.iiidO~iMiiiiiiiiVoiCai'i4n;-1 

, , 

'TANNING BALI' U.S. penmM",t r .. 1dent ItltUi. Citi- ! T. 
HAIII ClUAllTlfII lens of IImost all countries ... aI-
~ ~(818)m-7168;(818)\l96-4425. 1 =~7=:~:-==~':"" 

--:-CoII..,.-"....::MIr~COIOr=-.-...... -II- MAKE A CONNEQ'TIOIII MAKE 
....... ADVEAT1SE 11/ IN YOUR LIFE? 

HAIR ClUAllTlfII THE DAILY IOWAN In<lMcIuaI. gl'OOP and ~ """nHl-
=--=""".......::35:..:4..;:46112=-___ 33M.,... 33H715 log lor the Iowa City community. Slid-
I'IIUNO tmOtIonal pain IotIowIng OVIREATER8 ANONYMOUS can log ecaJe 1_. 354-1226. 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.-Sat '0-1 & Thurs_ 10-8 

CHOICES NOTLECTURESI 
DIIM GOl.1lWJI CUIIIC 

M 1IbOo11on? CIIII I.R.I.S_ 338-2625. holp. For more In_Ion ' Hera eounsollng ServIc ... 
W.CMhoIp! caIIS36-1121lext. 72. 

m N. 0-. ........ City 
31W33H111 

....... , C1IIIIC " tala ,ilia 1m· 

ml hornebteWlng ClUIIoQI Brewing PIERCING 
kh • • • """'lel III gr.llly dlacountod E 
prIe .. fOr.lt holid.y gift lor dod. S<l4eric ~"",*,Is 
lUI be 18)'Mf1 old. CuS10m JewoIry; repair 
~~ Box 4502. NIpervIiIe. Emerald City Hall Mall 
Il eo567-4502. _----,~~~::::::_:1 "="'=' __ 

,l1li-... nIIit tech on .II1II RAP! CRISIS LINE 
HAIfl ClUAllTlfII 24 hours. every day. 

354-46112 335-tOOO Of 1-800-284-7821. 

ClllAND~1 
II ..., hu I!IOYod to 
eol Hollywood BMI .• 

(IICIOII from 'I'M CItIng) 
1st YIait '" newlOcallon 

'1111111 
c.I~10 

HOfTUB RENTALS 
2-. nlQht pedCeget_. 
Rent-A.-Spe. Ine. ~ AIDS .. FORMATION and 

'===;;;;;=;;:;;;;::==:==:=:===:::U==~=====- Monymous HIli antibody testing 

CALENDAR BLANK 81111_: 

MM' OT bti", to 1M 0 10WBl\. CommU(liations Center Room 201. 
DNdIi for bmitt ilfmS to the C"~r column Is 1 pm two difYS 
ptiot 10 ~blial1oll. Items mq ~ «Iit«l for ~, Mtd ;n gMefil' will 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N.OUIlUque s_ 
337-4459 
Cal far an BlRTHRlGHT 

0"", 
not ~ ,wbli trKn tNn OIIU. Notk:5 which ire commerc:J.1 Free Pregnancy T .. tI~ 

Confidential Coun,.Ung 
and Support 

~ IS will tIOf ~ iICap~. ~ print c1Hrly. 
~nt~ ______________________________ __ 

No IPPOIntmlllt ~ry 
Mol\. 1'_2J>m Spon 

Diy, d~t , time ______________ _ T & W 7pm-1pm til.... 3pm-1pm 
Frio 3pm-1pm 

Loclt~ ____ ~------------------~-----
Cont t~ 

turda 9-clo 

Blue 
........... t· ator 
Ilap,,~ IllIur ~-x pm 
~ 

FEATURE 
ACT 

BAMBI 
the AMAZON 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
BRONCO BILLY'S WILD TACO BAR 

He's servin' up his world famous tacos from 
ll:00am to 7:00pm and there free. That's righ~ 

free! This is limited time oller so hurry on down. 

W"etl La Veau Trip Giveaway 
later eam tIIle ,01 .. t Jake' .. 
Oae ellrJ per lIIlt. 
TrIp to .. p,el IWI, Oct. 2' 
Mat be preaeat to wID. 

• • • • • 

50¢ 
pool tables 
W. pou.r only 

premium 
well 

Now Available: 
One-Year 

Membership! 

VIP 
CARD 
GoodatALL 
LOCATIONS 
Inquire at the bar 

1·9706 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Calv(n Ct, Jessup Cir., 
Keswick, MacBrIde Rd .• 
Wheaton Rd. 

• Westwinds (7oo's, -
8OO's - 2600's) 

• Iowa Ave., Washington, 
Johnson. Van Buren 

• Aber Ave. (1400-1600). 
Ealing. Sunset (1200-
13(0), Wrexham 

• HawaII Ct .• Pelse! PI., 
Samoa. Westwinds, 
Willow Wind PI. 

• Barte" Rd., Roberts Rd. 
• Grandview Ct., Highland 
Dr .• Marietta. Tower 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

1UIItIt'II/. PoMicns open ....... Iowa 
II\d .roiling fast 0111 firlt qualjliad 
Ilrtt _ be_. For mOfllnforma-

lion cal Owen at 
1~. 

WANTED 
Pa/t-dme student bbontDry 

1JIiItan1S. Gain wluabIc 
experience In pepdde 

syntilesls, IlPl.C, mOIecubr 
biology, and prou:in 

chemi5ll'y. IleqJlrernenu 
arc: &eslimen chemistry, 

mi nlmum 1 )aI' 
commitrnem. anda 8leat 
G.PAat~~ 

Account Oerk 
lnunedlate ope~ for 

person 10 perform clerical 
llnardal rerord and 
bookkeeping activities at 
Iowa Cily office of 
American College Testing 
(ACO. Requires clerical 
record keeping experience; 
good corrununioltlon skills; 
keyboarding at least 40 
wpll1. based on test taken at 
Work Force Center or ACT 
offices; a nd word 
processing experience. 
To apply. submit (1) letter 

of appJlcaUon (2) n!$ume 
and/or completed ACT 
appUcaUon fonn to tiuman 
Resources Dept. • 01, ACT 
NatioNlI Office, 2201 N. 
Dodge St.. Iowa City, IA. 
Application materials 
available at Work For~ 
Cenlen In Cedar Rapids. 
Davenport,lowa City, 
Muscatine, and 
Washington. 

ACT It III Equol 
Oppon..u~/AfRnnaU.e 

Atllon Employer. 

STUDENT CLERK 
Pay SIIIIl! SS.5Gbr 
\Volt( SchcWJe: 

MInIay-ffilly I G-I S In'wk 
ruies: ~ ()pInIbIs: 
Mlaosoft Wad m ExaeI for 

winIaws. Filin&. typq. 
mswerinC the JRft. ax! 

nnIi1& ennis. 
Qua1ificaIKn: &pcrimc:e 
ax!kroN~of~ 
~ ITQI be Ibible 

nI respcpibIe. 
c:...:t w..- .lJ.f.5168 

® 
TARGET 
Want to make 
extra money 

before 
classes? 

We are CUJ1'en y 
hiring for: 

• A.M. servers 
• banquet set-

Early morning 
stockers needed; 
5 am availability _. , 

starting pay $Ml~., 
Also needed sales' 
ftoor & cashiers; I 

day, night. weekend 
availability. 

AW; in person ~ 
IheGuest~ 

Desk. Target, I 

Coralville. EOE. 

PURetbaue, Inc., • map SIIpp1ier and QUllity 
manufaclUrtr of plastic and foam products for the 
automotive, office furniture, and appliance industries, 
immediate full-time and pan-time openings in our 
production atea. , 

We are growing and need outgoing. bright, d~, 
and team-minded individuals. We have become • Ie. 
in our indUSlty by creating quality products produced ~y 
oulStanding people commincd to our goals and visions, 

Bolh full· time and par1-time opportunities offer 
competitive wages and exccllent benefit packages_ 

A good work record, willingness to work hard, • 
positive attitude, ability to work overtime, and dcdicaq. 
are what is needed to qualify for Ihese positions. Our 
dedication and tradition to promote from wilhin offers 
excellent oppo!1UIIities for career advanccmenL 'I 

To begin your rewarding career wilh PUItttbaue, 
Inc., to receive exceptional benefits and an OUlStandirIJ 
environment, you may apply immediately; either in 1/1 

penon at our facility located in West BI1IICh, lAo just 
sou1h off oflnlelStale 80. Exit 254, Moo • .fri., 8 am · 4 ~ 
or stop by your local Iowa Job Service Office. No p/QJe 
calls, please. 

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

PU ........ Inc. 
One PuNthMe ..... 

West ar.nch, low. 52358 
Pre-employntem dru, scn:cninllUluircd. 
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~1 05101 IurltltIf Inlormlllon. Md rll .. , ."" cornpItllng lralnlno ~ pIIont caJlt::.,P'l-=IIt4=:-__ 

~~~~~~!!!!!!=-.,;lri;;;;;;;:~;;.;.-=;;;i;;;i;;;;;;'f1.ttp •. Vtr/ 1It.lb'" schtul ... tlive TO AaSlIT h.ndlC.pped wom.n 

II: Olher wllklnd. &200 PII l' Cu b location. In IoWI City. ApPly in person 7;30- IOpm. fIYI dIy1 per ....... and 

SYSlem. Unllmntd.lnc. PART·n. 

Custodian 
FOODS ~~~,'~"~~ cUJ.orner ~<~ltiorlJ with PHYSICAL THERAPIST 

promintnllC company Good aSSIST .. ", ILj~~~~~~~~ 
NowHlrtng ""web Alllttlat "' 

Department of Anatomy 
University allowa 

communkallon and otpniUllonal "'''" I II 
-~i1ng experienced custo
dian for night shift at Iowa 
City offkI!s of American 
COIJese Testing (ACD. 
flOI/rlI4:30 p.m. to midnight. 
f.1qnday through Friday. 

ppIy It Human 
Resources, ACT National 
OffIce. 2201 N. Dodge St., 
!!'wL City, IA. A pplica rion 

av.iIltble at Work 
....,~".\..,en.~rln low. City. 

• Loa ..... v .... 1on 
Agent. 

• Floor Crew 
• Produce 
• Demo Pe..-ona 
• Dell 
• c. ...... 
• Malnterwnoe 

Ftexlble hours. 

kill .. mulll Ilm.4JOpm or INSTRUCTOR 
11;3Oam 10 . :00ptn. Stan 

Itnmtldillely and lui .0111 KirkwOod Commulllty College 
Feb 1995 or ICllatr. CIII Brad IIU an open/l1Q lor In lnslruc101 
loday for tnOIt lofo Come 10 to IeIdl part-time In a physical 

wart for the profmlonal therapist usistm Pi'ooram tor 
piatemtftllt1Vict. thl ,pring t995 MII1I$I .... May 

MANPOWER be PT or PTA Must be licned 

College of Medicine 

(llt) 35t-4444 In Iowa COfUcI HIlIIh Sdenc:e 
EOE Depart"... 398-5563. 

Supportio, ... , flte wor\ fotte MlEEO f~ 

AppI~CUb Foods, 
855 • 1 West or 

To particlpale in the design. elCGCUtion, and control of lesearch 
in a laboratory conducling investigations of the autonomic 
nervous system. Requires a master's degree in a biological 
scIence or an eqUiValent combination 01 education and experi. 
ence. Experience In aulO!'lOmic nervous system research and 
the following lechniques are desirable: I'nmJnocyIochemistty, 
eleclron microscopy, hlstocheml&tty. and In &Itu hybrldlzahon. 
Some experience In editing 01 publishing In neuroanelomlcal 01 

neuroscience journals is desirable. Reier resumes to George TEMPORARY 
Call at . EOE McHenry. 1-474 Bowen Sclenoe Building, The UnIversity 0( ELECTRONlCIMECHANlCAL HELP 

Iowa. Iowa City. IA 52242- i 109 
Johneon County AudJtor'. Office 

ASTHMA 
The University ollowa Is an Equal Employment Opportunity and Iowa City, 10"" 
AttirrT\ahve ActIOn Employer, Women and mlf10IillGS areenc:our- .-paIr. malntenanc:., d U. ry and let-liP 0( 
aged to apply. e1ec:tro~lic votlna equipment; IOmIIUbn, In"Olvtd; ~r 

~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~!!~tl~~idUtlM. teers sought for U of I 
fJ~udy of FDA approved 
t,nediclne. Must be 12 yrs. or 
older, non-smoker, using a 
bronchodilator inhaler daily. 

... ' ,.~ -, Compensation 
Call 353-7239 

PROOF OPERATOR 
Full lime position available at our Computer Services 

Center. M-F: 10:00 - 7:00 PM (rmish lime will vuy). 
Qualified candidates will have stron, ba$k malll skills and 
IICCUI'I'e ten key skills. Ability '0 operate a proof machine 
aDd other computer equipment. solve problems relMin, '0 
customer transactions and cornmWlicate effectively willi \be 
public over the telephone. Musl enjoy challen,in, work In • 
fast pa<:cd environmenl and hive the ability 10 wOlt willi 

I d.. .... Ii""". Previous bankin, experience preferred. Apply at 

r.:===;=::=::;~:r.=2:;:===:; ISB&T Main Bank location. 102 South Clinton Street. 

fIlm IOWA STATE BANK I.BII & TRUST CO. # (Temporary Position) 
Cesrter for Evaluation and Assessment 
.- Studies (CEA) 
~e1'penter for Evaluat.ion and Asse ment Studies is seckin, 
A program evaluator to work on grllllt and contract funded 
pII'Ogram evaluations. Responsibilities include: design 
program evaluation. data collection instruments and proc
edU~; supervise data collection and lIIIalysis. provide 
techttical assistance to program staff on issues of measure
meJ\i. data collec1ion and storage; write research repons; 
flssi~ with grant. writing; and present research summaries [0 

progIl/11 staff and policy makel3. Required qualifications: 
experience working with naturalistic. experimental. and 
quasi·experimental designs; program planning and/or 
prppam management skills. strong written and oral 
rommilniClitions skills; previous grant writing experience; 
~U\t [0 build effective research teams; and strong time 
lI\anagement skills. SUbmit resume and a list of time 
refererlces to MarJaret Nelson. Center for Evaluation and 
AsSClkment Studies. 308 North Hall. Iowa City. IA S2242. 

(TASP). Must be graduate sludent or mature. 
inrli'"irlll,.1 comfonable with hislher body. 

~Ul"W,,"cuto education, good interpersonal skills. and 
assimilate basic anatomy/physiology. Paid 

Ulining. flexible hours. 

P6sitions available: (I) Simulated patient for videotaped 
musculoskeletal exam sessions. Afternoons. January, 
$ I 5/hour. (2) Instructor/simulated patient leaching how 
tcipkfonn male genitaVrectal exam. Afternoons. Jan
A'Pril,'S3512·hour session. (3) Simulated palienl in 
.viClc;.ourped history and physical exam sessions. 
fAftl~moons. March-April, S21 .SOIsessjon. 

p __ nann"infonnalion/application call Jeannie. 
r3l~'.fiC)9. EOE. 

towa SWe BaM "1'MI Compooy ~. Equal ~vAJ!na, .. AcIioo 
_. mIoc!rittn and Indo ...... wIdI disabiI,ties .. -...1O 

Grow with NCS! 
1st. 2nd, and 3rd Shifts 

Starting Pay $6.OMIour and Up 
National Computer Sy terns in Iowa City is 

growing and has a need for dedicaled, quality 
individuals 10 fililhe following full-time and 

part-time temporary positions. 

GENERAL CLERICAL POSmONS 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
COMPUTER OPERA TORS 

• 10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts 
• Positions wi11last 4 to 6 weeks 
• Paid training provided 

Please apply at 
NCS 

Hwy. I and 1·80, Iowa City 
or 

Iowa WOIt Force Center 1810 to_ i'd. Iowa Cit, 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

JUST 
VOTING 
IS NOT 

ENOUGH 

RA-CO SECURITY SERVICES WANTS 
YOU!!! 

Gel paid 10 help 
eIeCI progressive 
ClWldidetes lhis 

Ncwember. while 
working for • • 

cIeIner 
envtronment IVld 
aIfoIdtIbIe health 

carel 

·FlM'en time 
• Summer/CllM' 
• Excellent pey I 

benefl1I 

ICAN 
124-112 E. Wash 

Full and part time work to fit your schedule. 

We're looking for quality people to become part of our winning 
teaml If you have: a neat appearance, good public relations skills 

and enjoy helping people, you qualify. 
We Offer: 

Holiday pay and other benefits I Flexible work schedules 
Paid on-the-job training • Uniforms provided 

Apply in person between 
9 a.m. - 12 noon, Monday, Oct. 24th 

Job Service 
1810 Lower Muscatine Road 

IA 
City 354-8116 I L ___ ~=::=~ Emll'loyer, 

using one word per blank. Minimum 

3 
7 

11 12 
14 15 16 
18 19 20 
22 23 24 

,fpoi.:-_--.: _______ ...,....-______ Zip _____ _ 

Information: # of Days _Category ____ -'--________ _ 
n:,._.&. (# words) X (S per word ) 

1.3c11yt 71k per~(57.S0min.) 11·15 dIyt 51.56 per word (515,00 min.) 
4-5 day. 86~ per word (58.30 min,) t6-20 dlY' 52.00 per word (5'9.30 min,) 
6-tOuY' 51.11 per word (S10.70mln.) JOdlyi 52.31 per word C522.20 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank wiIh died or money order, Dlice ad over the phone. 
or stop by our offICI! located II: 111 Communbtions Center, lowl! City, ~22042 . 

Phone 335-5784 or 335-5785 =-= 

Requirementa: .. Ud 10 •• dri.er'1 U_; mlllt be ramlllar 
with the JohnlOD County 'Na. uperie_ID rtpelr and 
malnt.e1Wl<e of eJectroniolmechank:al devl and/or 
tralnllll u elec:llonlca t.cbnldan d ubi., 
Startln, data l!Id IIoUl'l flftible. tartlllI ..... t 14.00 per 
bour. 

APAC TtkS6Victl • .... Utill4l'1 Itlllk, u. f"OI·iJ."I Itlt'
_kdu., _vice '0 Fori"" 500 ""'P""~J, IIM_
dJiIIt ."""v.,/, Tlttu posilioN iIIti01l1i,., tI" edlti", c{ 
~illf CIUI_, /() uplau. ,,,- 'lfH c{ -wu ~ 
plWlICI ,/tat ~ _ c{ftTin,ler ()tiT tlittru. 

IV.! .,,~, _~It. MOIillQlfd iMiIliJIItIlI wlto 
/tiM 'M Jui" 10 txcll. lilt ""'*'i4stic. _/taw /I 
posilivt .'iltull.l/ JOII flrt inItf'tlltd Ur till octlltrtl 
oppM,wl, 10 _l/~ II 'lIpidl, ,rowin, ta.Sltrll /(1tII(J 

"",10Jtr, ~ 1'1l1/li10 lalt1Ofl. W, oJItr II c~rifillt 
/towl, wa,. wilh 1'tJ1l1arl1 Idtedl/tfd p41 incmun flIIII 
1M oppMlI1Ii" '0 _II _1HUtJ 011 ptr/(lm»ltCt. 

AI'AC T,W,",",' /J,,,f/1t I'/leU,' IIId,,-.: 

·II'~/_LH""'IIU",."" ·1"",.,.,. fl." 
• SU ,.Ii 1wIlIM" oJ! ' Uf, 11U.,./fU 

• I'nscrlft/o" On, CIIIlI • I'.1i V/lU'/oII 

A T'~33;~8000'" 
A PAC 130 S. Dubuque Street 

T ••••••• ,. • • Iowa City 

----.1It---

Computer 
Science 
Majors. •• 
-~It---HeN'.,.._._ .. ,.,. ... ", ... 

.." ...... ... ........... 
..... CW, ....... , 

w ..... , •••• 
I ..... ..... " .. ",."-.... . 
W .... ..." 
Oct ••• r2M ., .... 
",. ........ " 

I.,."". .... .. 
..", • C. 11,._ 

HE£DEl) R)A It 
0I'£hH'lS AT U 0.:1 
l..tuaw 10 
I'fIOOES8 Q.£AH NC) 

80UD GooD 
twdEn CXJOIUIo\TOI 

AAQH)Q.ASSQ. 

MAxaut C6 20 .... I'EII 
WEEK. $6.25 P01 HWI 
R)A~M:) 

$6.60 fICA lAoAEJt& 
AI'fII. y ,,~ AT M 

U C6 II.Al.N»W 5eM::E 
AT 105CcurrST., 
t.b.oAv '1l«lJC)j FlIO'v 
~8:00.w103:OON. 

&'et"z.~ v-
ow hiring 

d livery driWJ"I 

SS.75Ihour. 

We're Progrealve Techt tOIogieI, • ctviIIon of New RlIOUrcee 
Corpofatlon. named by Crain's ChJcItgo au.",.., 14th 
Iatge8t management ClC:lnding rm In !hi ChIcIgo ArIIJ W 
are currently inviting students who wit be Oec«nber candI
dales lor a degree In Comp\MI Scaeoce 1.0 interview wrth 00 
Thursday. October 27th. We have positions open for 

• 1987: Value-fOCU8ld 
specialization 

• 1988: Mission and plan 
lor sound controlled 
growth 

• 1989: ComrnItmenc to 
development 

• 1990: Crain'. Top 25 
ConIoItInta 

• 1991 : Repetitive 
relationlhlpa 

• 1992: Multiple 
branches. proprltlary 
melhodology 

• 1993: Prolesslonal 
Services 

• , 994 (Projected): 
Controlled end 
profitable growth 

...... ", .... 
Mr-----~----------

11 

t. 

• 
• 
4 

t 

• \t17 ,. ,. t. I.t t_ t_ 1 ... • 

.~ 

The Indivlduall M leek WIll be 
highly moov8lled and Mgef to 
~aycunwnt~t~. n 
loday'. ever-c:harlglng market. 
We wiN pI.ce you into our AIIO
clate ConlUltlnt program where 
you will receive hlndl'on 
dt~lopment e)(perltnct with 
Power8iJlider, SOL Windows, 

Visual Basic and/or Visual C ..... , At the COITlpIetlon oflhll Ir.lnlng 
program, you win wM ~ one of our Senior Consultant. It 0l'Il 
of our many Fortune 500 etlenls. 

We offer I competitive itartlng 
.. I.ry .nd .ttr.ctlve benefit. 
package In addition to till •• xcel
I.nt career opportunity. To 
schedule I pal'lOn" Interview 
pl.... contlct your College 
Pl,cement Offlc.. For furthtr 
Information, caD UI at (701) 317· 
AISIS. Ext. 241S. toe mlfldIv. 

• 
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~RE;...S_t...;.AU.;;.;R;.;;A.:;.N:..:T __ :-:-!~:-::~:-ES.;.... ___ ~=~=~=IPET~RINNIMAN'IID ,UHSopEoDrcConLIIOinT~'rINrrlG U'~ ~~:'='=~~_I~~;";"";;'~=';"'" TWO BEDROOM ~i.:. " 
I~V ,__ _ AVAtlAIll lmmtdlet.ly. Male. ':'':;':':':'':':::;':':',.--~:--__ IINCIIIDt.ll sp.cious onl blOcl' 

• I'IT elNTIII clothing to TH IUDG T .HOP only. -, ,.."odeIed. two bIocI<a from C8mPUI- TWO bethtoonI, _ 
'1Iiihin~i!~;:1 Tropical ft.h. pee. ana ptllUpj)IIe •. 2121 S. ~aIde Dr .. Iowa City IA. from down_, ElICh room ha ~ around ~ A_~ • 

· ~cados 
OKelly's. 

, Now hiring 
hO!lt/ho t and 

,walt Id . Apply In 
: person 1-4 pm, 

Mon. - Frl. 
: 1411 ,Waterfront 

Drive 

• N pel grooming. 1500 ,.1 Avenue CIOlhlng. hoUllhold l1.m • • knlek· "nt. rafrigerator, one! II< conditioner. ~~=:::.:.:" .. _ . ___ .....,,...., ... 
South. 33H501. knockl.l.wllry. book .. change. Sharlbldhandki1dlen.S205imonlil LAIIGI eOIlALVILLI a I'ii,; 

Open....-;dly.~.338-3418. plu. oIeeV1c. c.M 351-3733 or 3M- ~. ThnMIocation .. FrM,..,... 
~~·'dH.('UG'''olo'''d'k'n. MIND/BODY 2233. lr>g.on-sIIalu1dry.on_~ , 

IlIllaY, -Ilngie; '"OOded..... ~~~~;;:;::::':;--:--::-I_ 'NY by location. Call IodIy 10 

=-:'~Nicl Colombian Red-T.1Ied MISC, FOR SALE ~~~=~::.: be- =: gr7~; S205 utiIiIMs ~~ mOct.l apartlment 351~~ 
tlOI conlltlctor. ~ 112 teat. S3OO. tall =:=:=~~~~~- ginning"""" CIII __ CUAN, cIoN. "-'I quiet. UtIIi1ieo In-

IUISCHIII alto .... Exctllenl con- 351-11161. COW'ACT ~ 10< rent Welch _ . Ph.D. ~7~. eludld. Non-.moklng . 'urnllhod. 
dillon. SSOOI firm . C.11 338-2353. ~~~~~~~-- T ..... "' ... ..a-, ~ $255.361.7195; 337-5022. 

+--:-::-__ I·ftlr!!pmWMkday •. oam_anda PHOTOGRAPHY ~.;",yS3W_. MAIlAGllIIerepY. srand opening CLOA ... fwMhadroomstor-.. 
IN7 ~ drum 111. Good con- Alrccudillou ... , <1",""",*. apeclaI. ~oII1hrough JaouaIY. gift en . ,,110- S2.a. noamoklng, no pelt. 
diion wlllt lIand •. etc. seoo/ 080. wash .. 1 dryerl. c.meordara. TV.. <*1ifIc:aIIS IN~. ,..33&-;=.38;::.'7:°,::' -.~-,.,~-=-_ 
1loIIt~. MAKI A CONNICTIONI big ICfNIS, and mora. Lonnie LucMgIon COZY. wge .'ngle; North CI,",on 
NIW and USED PIANOS ADVlImIIIN IIiv Ten Rentals Inc. 337· RENT. 337-4838 or 351-1000 St.; """"118ciIiIieI; ~ incfud. 

I imiiiNfSs:---- J . HAll KEYBOARDS THI DAtI. Y IOWAN MAClNTO.H Cornput ... Complell led =:i;;; 33=7~~7;.:85::.: . .,.-~~ __ 
1861 Lower Muacallne Rd. 33U7IoI 33U715 ayl18tn Including prlnler only $500. TRAVEL mRA Iatua. herdwoocIlIoors. 1arge 
33a..t5OO Call Chrilal 800-289-6685. ADVENTURE _ . NO pats. RaItr_I25b. 

THE DALY IOWANct.AI8tFIID8 -' .. ".,.,.. 351-4880. I-;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;,;;;j=~~.::::.:==_---,,-...I 
I i;iliiiirutiiAiiT"'h=.::-;: RECORDS, CDS, MAKI ClNTlII WXURY cru". FOIl ~ 10 IOWA CITY, "~ Indudet u"'HiS: II ENJOY QUIET LIVING 11411/ b I tAPES "f"\.-.... 'F~"'O ~~~-----I Baham ... Greal barg...,1 Mk:/IIU" Share kiIohenIbeIo - men 
.... on calh or con1rae1u~::c~~:, ~:';":::'=" ______ I "''''''1 J . --I'" : 3*2011. ;.1-3.;:,1=:~=,=7;:::2&-;.:2c;.41:.:.9~_=nga.:;::..~· _ with city 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 1 WfIIA IlIlIQIIshtd dowIllOwn buIilau. IJ IIICOIIDI, SPRI NG BREAK FUN lAIIGI, quill. clOSa-In, O!f" lrht conveniences 
• ~ 10 6112 S.DIAluquo SI. now Mils used 351·8029 perltlng. No pelt. [)epoIit. -. r. 

eJo'TM Dally Iowan CD'.I BuYIng yoor NIee1 used CD'' . lpeclellzlttg In _==::..::::=.==-= ___ .PRING BREAK SPECIALSI ~.. =i ~.:,.: ":i LAKESIDE 
MANOR 

1 . f. 
IUILIT nlc. 1010 b.droom _ , 
.IU"td c.IIlng. and caillng. t".. "'j~ 
..-y room. Sunny. cIaIn. 1I<)IIIgIII!L~ 
Aval'- Dteember. PaI1dng ....... AmI" CC 1;338-825~~I'=====;::;;-1 publlcmlon,fl'WBCIIion8I - hamaaPwlyCrIiIe.6Ida)'sincllJ!li"O 354-2221 . 

I0I0. CIty IA 52242 I wecIcIIng pnotogrlPlt,. 121mao1 .. $:2791 Panama City kiICI>- NIID TO PLACI AN AD? Ell I I ...- ........ 
enl $1291 C.ncun & J.m.lca • • 1r COME TO IIOOIoIlllCOMMUNl. unc 11 __ •• _. 

.,... 35IHl586. 

BOOKS 

THI HAUNTID lOOK 110 
WI buy, ... and _h 

3O,000"1ItI 
&20 E.WahlnglOn Sl 

(01",0 '" PIon..,~) 
33N99S 

Mon-Fri ll-fpm; Sat 10-ejlm 
Sunday noon-6pm 

~I " '"rlh (,lIfo"f! 

<.0 A ~ 318112 E.Bur1lngloo SI. Irom OIIMolnll' $3991 Olylon. CAllONI elNTIR FOIl DIT...... 2 -'-II1II111 II S43t 
<:. ~ - ' S159IK-S229!COcceBeec:nS1591 • Fr .. mem ....... ··-rd 10 ~, -,. 'FormTyping 1-«lIH57~. NON· ... OKING. Wa" lurnl.htd, ...... , ... -

~ 
n "Word Pnoc:aUing ~~ ______ - quIaI. $:275. own bIdh $297 Sl. ntgo. S'Mmming pool, weIo/lt 

~' . ' ....... ~~ .... ____ BICYCLE 1iabIe. 33a..t07o. room, lemis courts. 
-~ .. . -, o !It New bulldog. Four "' .. : 50 10. ONI bedroom . ...... Ie rooms INa! -~ • Free o"·51r", "r1clng 10>020,10><2 • . 10.30. RESUME -." ... 

• ~ '\ 809 Hwy I Wilt. =:.;;..~= _____ CANlIONOAll ",000. Blue! biad<. ~." .lIowad. CIII Glorg. • Fr .. lINt 
"',. (.. __ :::~c:,':::2550:=,' ",3501-='839=-__ QUA II T Y $8251 OlIO. 33&-7773. 78. • 24 hr. malnte .. nce. 

C 0 l \. '" MlN~ PAtCI WOAD PfIOCI8IINO 1\00loI In CoraM .. housa. s:zoo 1'114 • Or! city Bus line 
MINI· STORAGE MOTORCYCLE 113.-a.36&-4085. ...... 1MIII!!!:. Picnic lrea 

located on lilt CotIMIt.!rIp 329 E. court llOOMl ror ,en" GOOd fOe.IIOns "., 
... UIId co .. 1M .as Highway e Wilt " 1nIIn" STORAGE " ulilill .. p.ld ..... k lor Mr.O'.... ......l OR STOP 8Y 

StatlIal $15 ElIpIrI_ prepn!lon Indoor lIoragewteh ....... end aprinQ 337-te65. . 3n-3103 

I CI~' Pre I 81_ up 10 10>020 1110 avaIabIt by. ptIparItion. $19/ moo"" IHOIIT Of ~""" rental •• FrO; U01 1liiy .• Ell! 
OWl I m Ir 33IHIUi6.337-6544 Cer1Ifiad ProIaosionaI Don'. Honda _. local pIIone. _ and """'" (2 ......... .,._1IIaII) 
....... 0 Storel 1T0000I-aTORAGI Reaume Writer 338-1 on mort. tall 3504-4400. AlII .. ...., .II, II-F. H; 
UiMJU MIn......,.. .. units from 5'.,0' 1m Honda.aocc. WALK two bIodol to *-. c:tcii; Llu . .... , .... U.5' 1-5 

dIvftII '*Ibn of UM1 CCt/IfIId G axecutive. 3»-01735. pMdng ~. Share 1/~ ot tooo..., 

tI 

IUILIT two bedroom, two _ 
room. _ campau. AJC. DIW, tIN\I 
paid. AvWbIa micHl«ernber . ..... 
~ . 

~ 1hI/IfgIst ItrI most u.s_AM. D1a1337~. EnIr)'. iaYellilrough 50 mpg. greal Iround lown. Io~, _ tan. ~ ~ 

dIICIlnk1wlCly. MOVIN 1112 850 Maxim. new lira., run. ~~7~.w monlll plus.... = OEOUApPOlRHOUSINOTUNITY lJpdeI .. by FAX greet. $87510lI0. 338-<12211. 

We Ioa_ .__ I WllllitOVl YOU COWANY I .. ' Honda VF700 Magn • • 13K, ~~~~ ......... --__ I ~~~~~~~~~~ • ____ .... ---~ 
-, - ~ttwough Friday Sam-6prn ==::-:=,3:.::',=,4::-;'-:;-'",t===t===:c:=-1 Look. baaullrul. run. p.rfect In· ROOMMATE I' 

CD's a Records ndo=.'~~;,g.... RES~~~o~S dudtl C<Mr. $2000. 351-6796, Dan. WANTED/FEMALE 

.. OVING?? Illl UNWANTED Tlrnailtlctdngaway.Arlyouraedy AUTO DOMESTIC 'F,;;S~~~~~ti RECORD COUE~OII FUIINITUIII IN THI DAILY torlll.J08MARKET? eon1you AVAILA.LI 121111lk. Nower 1wo ;:;:;:=o;:::=~w:-.I 
., j IOWAN CLAIItFIID8. wanl j'OIM'RESUME DONE RIGHT? bedroom ... 1 .... • aparf--t "'-_ 

CA_AlDOI CAIIIIIII .... CASH FOIl CAlli.... , .... WID. ,,~, • V"" 
4112 5 . Linn 51 . • 33(·5029 35oI-QI ~CountryAuio room. F ... portUng. ID. 337~ 

WANTED TO BUY WOIlllCAIlI 1~7Wa1arfronUlf. ~ILAILI .«er Oec.mber la. ~~ii;;~~;;;;;:-;~;.;;;:I 
338-3888 3*2523. bedroom In new IWO 1>edroo:>nI. 

lMC1 Ford VB Flirmont I1ation wag- =c:IoM=t:;::O;:-'-==~==~ __ 
318112 E.Bur1Ingtoo SI. on . Llghl blul color. $7501 OBO. FIIoIAli _I _10 .... ~~~~~~~~~I 

\319)622-3748.704 3111 A .... __ nice. Iatge 1pIr1men~ CIooa 10 carn. u 
Complete PYoItIIionaI tonaullallon ;:.1A:.:5230=7'-'... ______ put wI1h lwo othlr I ......... 1230/ 

1 .... ~ O<MI. 110,000 highway montII. HIW poid.~. ~~~~~~~;~d~!I:::~~;:Bi=~~::: '10 FREE CopIao mHao. runl WIll. SIiOO. 351-70112. FDlAllwanled to __ IWO ~ 
'CoYer !All... room 'partmenl with IhrH 0111 .... 

'VISA! -~ INS Ford LTD. automalic. NC. no $102.501 monlh. HIW pald. l'atklng 
MI. 106.000 m .... $500. 35a-4768. lNailable. 337-{)570. ~;:;::=::=::::::::~=:=;;=;';:' I 

FAX 1 teO blue Ford F ........ 58,000 rniIeI. FlMAll W,"ltd to _I two ~ ;;;; 
MACINTO.H LC 4140 k'yboa,d, Or ... eondItIon. t.,')I~~2. room housa, Towne"",. Pet. okay. =':'::'::':':i'ii;uciijjwUii;--;~ 

---------Imoul •• 12" color monllor. 5500 · IUj;ru;;;~----- FOIID Elcor! 1990. 89K. 536501 ;,,35::-:'-3S604~~.=----c __ -:--_ =::"""..,...._.,-...,--;--::::-1 

J6II.W~1.1 COMPUTER 

351~133. 0lI0.356-7482, 1-31Q.685.4871 . GOIlOIOUI modern two bedroom 

~~~=~-I';';";:;'~-=-----IUSED FURNITURE PROCESSING WE IUTCARS,TRVCKS. epertmenl All appIlancao, WID, bill-
Berg Auto SaIaa. 1~ Hwy I Wilt, cony, garage, on bulliOl. 337~. 

~ii;ii~~~;i;j:iWti.1 COlONIAL PAlIK 33&-6688. LlVE.IN al1.ndanV roomm.l. lor ::;;:=::'==:.::l;:::':-:-:-:-:-:--:-I :;::':':;:;::;;"':':':":::"'-.,-.-..,...,.~ 
D BEAUTIFUL kll""" labIe willi lour 1lUltN118111MC1. dlaabted lemale. Non.".. ... ltzlle 

chairs $700; full Mon will mattr... Word ~=; Iran~ ~A;;;;U..;.T...;;O...;F...;O;..R;.;.E;..I;..;G;;..N..;....._ 338-7~. 

1.7 OLDIMOBILI CALAIS 
4 dr,. AlC, stereo, automatic. 
Runs wBIi. Asking $2.300. 
Must Sell! Call 353-5134 

~ 
• ~ , • • -- ...." , \"'..L=' .- '. ....., 

1187 NIHAN PULSAR 
51P., exoeIent condition, manyoptions. 
T -IapI, 10411 highway. Free professional 

1O$pdon. $3500. 354-2992. 

1t87YWQOLF 
2-door hatchback, AMlFM 

stereo cassette. Brand new 
heater core, $1200, 337·3356, 

1110 IIITIUBlIMIICLINI 
5 ·IIP·, NC, AMIFM .tereo CUMtte, 
15K. Greal oondItIon, Alldng 57700. 
364-3685 

1 .. HUIUUCANI 1000 
M ny extras, must sell, 11 ,000 
mUes. $3500 oeo. 358-0834 

1111 'ORO TMUNDlUIIID 
TUIbo • tyI • AMlFM CUI .• NC, rear 
cIIf!oet, Power wIndowa, lOCka, "'Ia, 
IUMIOI, Powerful. IClOnOI'tlic* Ind 
dIpIIldIbII. Aver. miIII. MUit MIll 
Ctt113M-0870. 

i_ OMIYY OAVALI_IM 
2·tonI grIY. IUtO .• AMIFM caeaette, 

CUllOm cer ClMft1ock. SHARPI 
$S5OO, CIIIKOftY J, 339"7927' 

lion •• noI8Iy. copIeS. FAX. pIIona an- I .. BMW 528; sr- _ 1aa1her. 
-"'iI.338-8800. roo! .~ ~ ... , .un • ~'" man .... , new 

QUA II T Y parlI. newgraal. 1500.351-1183. 

WOAD PIIOCI8IINO , .. 7 Toyola Toreel . AlC, AM/FM. FUTON DISCOUNTEII 
Shop lilt .... , !hen _111. bell. 

529 S .GIbort 
3*5330 

329 E. Court naw Ilres. excell.nl condlllon . 
368-8680. ~1aI>Ia. 

600 dill Law Prlnling lee. NI, .. n Sanlra XE. 6-1PMd, 
D2K. AlC. Itlreo, 40 mpg. 13500. 
354-3l96. 

FUTON MANUFACTUREII'I , FAX 
0u1Itt SIoN , F ... Plrtdng 
529 S.GiIber1 'Same Day SertIca 

338-5330 , ADotIcationli Form. 
FIJTON8 IN COIIAl VLlI • APAI Lagall Medical 

LM'IO .. II 
337-0558 OFFICE HOURS: 0am-4:3Oprn r.H' 

E.OA Filion PHONE HOURS: Anyllme 
(behind China Ger!Ion. ~) 

MONIIN COfIALVLlI 354·1122 

Lowes!~.t' ~ quality EXCEUENCE GUARANTEED 
(behind ChIna Ger!Ion. eor-) WOIIDCARI 

337-0558 33&-3888 
LAIIQI MIection 01 FUTONSI 
Basi Hlocllonl Ball .... ieel Ball 318 112 E.Burington SI. = Wo guatanlH prIcas. '1/tId WondowII DOS 
_~. Ptpperwood PIa- 'Paptr$ 

:;:,a.::.-____ ...,-_-:- 'Thaillormstlng 
MOVINO must SIll. Nlca couch. 'Legal/ ""AI!ot.A .. 
1200; ontlrt.lnmlnt cenler. $50. 'Bulin ... graphics 
:::33H04:::...::.:::9._-.,..,.,.,-___ 'Rush Jobs Waicome 

OAK 'VISAI MasteICard 
E_menl canIar1. 

1IbItI and tllain, bookcaMl, FREE Plllcing 
!alga MIection 01 oak. 

0eI0 Coonhy. Pappaowood PIar. FI NANC IAL \nm 10 WaltIbtd er_lion,) 

TlllASU"'CHOT SERVICES 

Now=.:t.I .... ...... -.,.........- AVOID 
'==':""oPen CO:::Y' BANKRUPTCY eoe 5111 SI., CotIMIt 

3*2204 Consolidate & Save 
A""'VlNQ - Ar PersooaI Loans up 10 $25K! "i:'t:::::::.a Bad Credit, No Credit. 

WANT A lola? Dnk? T .... ? Rock· No Problem! 

en Villi HOlJSEWOA(S. WI'" go! i;::;;;800-;:;m;;.~97;22;:== • Ilona lui 01 "- used "miture • 

~=AI~ WHO DOES IT 
pricaI. - ac:cepting n:;:n..=s1t. 
Two gMt IoeaIionII 

1 I I ...... Dr., 338-4367 
331 E.MaotaI358-9617 

_ DlIIIOHS, lTD. 

- wedding! IflIIIO'"'IrIt rIngt. 2O)IMrS Ixperienea. .......... 
m·tU4 

'"1 NISSAN Senlra. Red. 2-<1oor,'" 
'Pltd. air , C.I .. ltO. Very cll.n. OWN ROO .. In Ih,"' badroom. 
1-48801 OlIO. 353-4593. Clo ... n. Av.llabil November 1.1. 

.... CAIHFOIICAAI .... 
~ Country Auto 
I ~7 W.1arfron1 Drive 

3*2623. 
WANT 10 buy '86 end n_ Imporl 
eon and truckl, _ed or _ m. 
chanlcll problems. T oIIlTeo 628-4971 . 

Laundry. $:215. HIW 1neIuded. =;;:~~~~:::-:= I 
3M-7899. 

A QRADUATE student netdI room
mall. Two Dedroom hOUll on baautf. ';";';":~':;;:~~~~~I1-Z l'llIIONa. RaIarw1ca. Two bed-lui .1rWL _ n ..... 1r1Ii1I, bush. No~ _~_. ...... ..... 

• - .... 7882 room. . ~ ... ' .• ~'" 1.2_IOCl/l\pua._I,~ • _EconoIoodI. A_torlaloo- PIIv1Icy. cl>atae1Ir.351.()811(l .• 
eOUNTIIY manllon 10 share "l1h 
1010 Olherl . LOll or .unllght .nd ='..'::'~=:r.~~ MOBILE HOME 

~C •• Own btdroom f:!UI sludlo. 
.~.~ ....... WID 661 III bedrooms with dock one! air eOf\d~ FOR RENT GO"""'"' ,~.. • mon . bing. UncoIn Real Elllte 33&-3701 . , 

~No~pats==.~3~~~~~. _____ -

AUTO PARTS MALI or t_1 10 tharl !WO bed· :!~~~::~I=~;~ TWO bedroom, """"'ed. AI¥ nft 
;;';';:;";";"";";";;;';";''';'''---1 room duplex In COIaivllle. $:2t2 In- In building, OIW, CIA. akyllghl •• 101. 5350J month plu, u1>lIUe~ . ~ 
TOP PRICES paid ro' lunk cara. dudas weier. Musl be non·lmok... wale< pald. 'Iery nlcoal $4951 monlil. pal •. Year'. I ..... North Lib""'. 
:.:N:Ics==:=~.CaI~I3*=7~8f128~. ---;_;--- Call Rtbaccall351H1632. onl month ranI dlpo.lt C.II .33.7-. 7.1ee. _______ • 

W~~:'L'1~r:,,~..::a. ~lcal>edtworoom~ ":::t"..:h 36~'-i6n~'9·tI;riid=ii~Obfi.~j;1 HOUSE FOR SALE .• 
33'.,~ 1~8. WID, OIW, and NC. $2551 monlh. , _____ ~ .... -_ tall DIIYa at 330-0618. WIlT LtMIITY, two _ . fUll, 

~fuiLiiNC;;;;iW7.iiii4.'r;;I-enl, walk-up attic, ~ A noora. !rim. New roof, paint, tIaetrl-o 
cool. pUNling. Gnga.1310)e27~, 

~r;r;aid~~~ ~~:::=:=~'-==I MOBILE HOME I 

FOR SALE r I .. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR $30 

(photo and up to 15 words} 

1113 SATURN 1L1 
4-dr, air, A~M radio, power locks, aulomatic. 
Runs well SOOOl.oo. Clil XXX·XXXX 

1112111T1UBlaHI ICLIPII 
5-speed. A/C, A~M stereo cassette, rear 
delr05t. dark gr~. SOOOl.oo. Call XXX·XXX 

1113 PONTIAC IUNalliD 
5-speed, AMlFM stereo, A/C, power locks. 
Low miles. Greal condition. SIXXXl.OO. 
Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa Ci~/Cora1ville area o~) 

Your ad will run for 30 days -for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

Iowan~ed 
~ ~ I:B 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Weekend essentials: hot tunes, cold nitrates 
'an Corwin 

he Daily Iowan 
"I say screw it! Bottoms up! J mix 

a mean Atrazine and tonic that's a 
proven hallucinogen and aphrodisi
ic. It's a rush." - Walt Drago, If City bartender, on the drinka-

r of the sludge that passes for 
u town's tap water. 

For the naive handful of folks 
ho were actually stunned by the 

(eoent revelations regarding River 
itt's consistently chunky water 

lIupply, this weekend's music scene 
jtrives to provide charcoal-filtered 
h!1l;k relief. 
The Sanctuary Restaurant & 

~b, 405 S. Gilbert St., soothes the 
4heJnically quickened heartbeats of 

ater-weary jazz fans everywhere 
'onight and Saturday with the 
.edate sounds of the Steve Gris
~ore Quartet. Grismore and 
friends have been around long 
In gh to have perfected their 
e of musical tact, so don't be 
x ting any covers of "Chlorinat

oltrane" or "Kind a' Blue Due 
Overdose of Nitrates." 
o's got the best bet this week
or two very different nights of 
from aquatic panic? If Gabe's 

®is, 330 E. Washington St., Acoustic duo Slow Children plays The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington St., tonight and Saturday, 

oesn't take home top honors, they 
hould at least be awarded the 
resident's Amphibian Medal for 

,daptability. Thnight, Lincoln Gar-

liflW:1Ij"lIIWM. 

cia's Funky Reggae Party blend 
funk, jazz and rasta into a panacea 
for the plastered; the Reggae Party 
can guarantee no herbicides have 
been used on their Jamaican cash 
crop. Saturday night, former Iowa 
City regulars Tripmaster Monkey 
shake back into town on the heels 
of their growing success. Are these 
guys now famous enough to begin 
making pleas for a safer environ
ment? Or can they be sued by Sting 
and the Grateful Dead for "hip poli
tics" infringement? 

The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington St., features the 
acoustic acrobatics of Slow Chil
dren both tonight and Saturday. 
That band name begs a quip in this 
pesticide-drenched context, but to 
comment on it would only invite 
disaster and lawsuits. Neverthe
less, good acoustic music is a rare 

treat in this town, so take advan
tage of it and of The Mill's great 
menu and mellow, homey ambi
ence. 

Hungry for some bellowing blue 
and political intrigue? Try The 
Metro, 121 Iowa Ave., for a fIX in 
both of those veins . The Craig 
Erickson Band tumbles in tonight, 
dragging their own brand of -retro 
blues" with them. Erickson's blues 
and slide guitar playing have 
drawn praise from critice aa for off 
88 Germany, so sneak a peak 
before ticket prices rocket through 
the proverbial roof. Saturday, local 
blues beasts The Blues Instigators 
play their trump card with a per
formance that will suppo edly 
incl ude "a very special surprise." 
The grapevine hints that this -sur
prise" will in fact be several pissed
off Department of Natural 

Resources Bient ,who plan to infil
trate the show disgui ed as mem
bers of Greenpeace in order to gain 
som negative pre s. Environmen
talists, carefuJ with tho Harmony 
Brook water cannon . 

And la tly, this ain't mu ic, but. it 
beara repealing. If you haven't 
seen Quentin Tarantino's new flick, 
·Pulp Fiction; , t in lin. at the 
Campus Theat n , Old Capitol 
Mall, thi weekend before you 
begin to imbibe It'. a ahot that'. 
lIure to lltart th party with a bang. 

With that, the w ekend love 
IIhack twists it. tap. into th 
• aled for your protection- pOli
tion. A bit of advlC8 for any idio 
out ther who re Slill drinking 
city water: name lh children r 
me. I ju t lout kids with purple 
hair and a tendency to whi . tle 
through their ears. 

Poets celebrate birthday of a fervent, carnal genius 
A reading of former UI 
instructor John Berryman's 
work will honor what would 
have been his 80th birthday. 

Jonathon Gourlay 
The Daily Iowan 

A "kind of poetical supergroup, 
I the Traveling Wilburys of verse, 
I will meet at Shambaugh Auditori

um Saturday at 8 p.m. to celebrate 
the poetry of the late John Berry-

I man. Poets Marvin Bell, Robert 
Dana, James Galvin, Jorie Graham 
and Donald Justice will all be read
ing from the late poet's works as a 
celebration of what would have 
been his 80th birthday. 

: Berryman is best known for his 
I 

book "77 Dream Songs." By turns 
funny, cruel and revelatory, the 
"songs" show Berryman's searing 
intelligence and suffering in per
fect balance. The dazzling lan
guage was described by Bell as 
"energetic, charged and maybe des
perate." 

Berryman kept on writing dream 
songs until his suicide in 1972. In 
all, more than 400 were published. 
But the first 77 are perhaps the 
most moving as they track Berry· 
man's struggle with his demons 
and his confrontation with his 
father's suicide. 

Berryman was also known as a 
great scholar and demanding 
teacher. In the '50s, he taught at 
the m's Writers' Workshop, where 
Dana and Justice were his stu-

: .. ----------------------------------------~ 
THE 

AIRLINER 
"A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944" 

F.A.C. ~7pm 

75f Pints $1.25 60ttIes 
$2.25 PltGhen; 
9toCIose 

$3.25 Pitchers 

dent . Dana recalls that Berry
man's criticism was like "baving 
somebody hold a blow torch to your 
bare feet .... You could be outraged, 
but the reason you were upset was 
because he was right." 

Poetry has produced many fasci
nating, elf-destructive figures, but 
few of this century's writers are as 
looming and complex as Berryman. 
He was highly intellectual, seldom 
Bober and carnally driven. He 
wrote his poetry with such wit and 
rhetorical fervor that for all of his 
devilish pas ions, it could not be 
described as self-involved. 

A 19608 Life magazine article 
about him began, ' Whiskey and 
ink. Whiskey and ink" and with 
good reBBon - Berryman was a 

hard worker who consumed va L 
quantities or both. 1b this d p
tion Dana add , ·whiskey and ink 
and high jinu - all in hi,h eri
ousne 8.· 

Self-motking, irreverent, 
comedic and serious, Berryman 
reinvented the English language in 
his poems. He u ed Shakespeare, 
American vernacular and bur
Ie que theater to hape a unique 
and disquieting vision. The gather
ing of poetic talent Saturday 
should give full voice to Berryman's 
vision and troubled life - hi 
demons, his dreams and now, final
ly, hi rest. 

Saturday', reading will be at 
Shambaugh Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

S POll T seA F E 

212 S. Clinton Street • Iowa Cit" Iowa • 337-6787 

SUNDA V BRUNCH 
JOIN US SUNDAY FROM 10 o.m w 1:30 p.rn 

FOR A SPECIAL BRUNCH FEATURING OMELETS, 
FRESH FRUIT AND BELGIAN WAFFLES. 

ALL THIS IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR MENU, 
-------~---,-- -. -- -----

SUNDAY NIGHT 7-10 p,m. 
__ 20! tlQT WINGS $2!..5q..!ITHC~RS 

HAPPY HOUR: M-F 4-7 p.m. 
When You Need A Margartta ... Mondo/s Does It Best 

$1.50 Margorltos, $2 Strawberry Morgorltas. 
$1 Domestic Drafts & Chips & Salsa 

Hours: Sun., lCHO;M~Th,. 11-10; frl & Sat" 11-11 

IRISH PUB 
11 . DUBUQUE' .,;'0·."' ..... 

FrIdaV Nlallt 4-10 
Wild MUsnrOOm Fettuclnl 
In a florentine sauce $6.99 
salUldar Nlglit 4-10 

Vegetable Lasagne $5.99 
SUIIdar Nlgllt 4-10 

Icky's Famous ~er Basket $2.50 
Vodka 

Fresh Food Cone pts Pr s nt. 

~esta Cil Pa 
Served t the fin r st ur nt of ••• 

1111'1101""111 

~IVANNI~) 
TOMATOPIC ""11 1 1 1 1,' 

1M Perfect lunch-A light order of homtmadt poIta with 0 fllIh 
garden aaIod lor only $6.99. Servtd with ITMh ho!nernode 

bread made dally tided with Extlo Virgin OlIve 011 
AvoIlOOle Mor.cIov 

~---------------
FisMI-Irmt 0 I 

for 
$100 Botti 0 C 

All Night Lo 
--- 111 
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the 

Ahniv~t 
par t y 

OORS OPEN AT 9:00 PM 
5.00 ALL NIGHT LONG 

E GIVEAWAYS All NIGHf 
PROYQD IYtan k 

BEUEVE THE HYPEI 

All you oan eat Subs 
from Sub Shop 
Piche 

Dalell UIIIt 
Party starts Sat. at 11am 
Join us after 

the game 
to enjoy 

Mlee Julie and 
The Argumente 
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Iowa vs. Michigan State 
October 21, 1994 

It has been a long stretch for Iowa. After winning their first two games, 
the Hawkeyes have dropped five straight and injuries and a lack of 
experience are only adding to the problems. 

Doug Alden 

Out to prove himself 

Iowa flanker Willie Guy is trying to take full advantage of the time he has 
left at Iowa. Guy, who came to Iowa after a highly publicized prep 
career, is still trying to live up to the reputation he earned in high school. 

Patrick Regan 

Body passing intercepted 

Rowdy crowds at Kinnick Stadium have raised several safety concerns 
recently. University officials continue to try to enforce regulations aimed 
at keeping Hawkeye games safe. 

Terry Collins 

Keeping the faith 

The Rev. Bob Holzhammer has taken his love affair with Hawkeye 
sports all the way to the press box as the public address 
announcer for Hawkeye football and basketball games. 

/ Holly Reinhardt 
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For once, a cut 
in cational 

Mocinlosh ~ ~ IJ/25() 
wiJh CJ).ROM, A/1JIe Color Plus 14' 
Display AppIe/Jesign Till Keyboard 

and mouse. ()~Y 1f.{~1 fX) 

With Apple's speda11C1N student pricing, you am get a terrific ~ 
on Macintaih ,the bts-selling personal computer n oollege 
campUSffi ~ You can chOO)e the affordable Macintaih 
R!tforma, which corne; complete with lots of powerful ftware to 
help get you through coUege. You can also choo;e the portable 
Apple® fuNerBoo or the Poo'er Macintcst' - the world' ~ 
Mac™, And because Macin~h is still the easi5 personal computer, 
you won't have to dig through complex manu~. Plus, with IC1N 
student pricing, a Mac is as f"ASY to afford as it is to me. All of which 
makei it the ideal time to discover the JXJWCr aU college students 
nan The power to be)OOr bet. Apple 

For more infonnation contact the 
Personal Computing Support Center 

Room 229 ~ Computing Center • 335-5454 
Watch for the Computer fdir on October 4th 

in the IOWcl Memorial Union from 9 am -5:30 pm 
This ad paid (or by Apple Coolputer. 

This offer also aw!IabIe to filculty and staff. 
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hard to come by for Iowa 
P pcrily • 

t the 
f b d 

other 

II. Scott IlahukeyIThe Daily Iowan 

low. coach H.yden Fry w.lk. pa.t Memorl.1 Stadium' •• core- H.wkeye. fifth 1011 In a row and they hope to break their current 
bo.rd .t the end of low.'. 47·7 lOll to IIlInol •. It WII the 101lng Itreak Saturday when they host Mlchlgal) State. 

tate, the final team of last year's 
five-game kid , Saturday and 
they are anxiou to tum things 
around and forget about any 
treaks. 

"It's a good a week as any to 
turn thing around," defensive 
lineman and team captain Parker 
Wildeman said. 

"We're playing at horne and it's 
a at opportunity to get things 
turned around. We won four In a 
row last year. I'm not saying any 
of the e victories are going to 
come ea y, but we've got to go 
out and we' ve got to earn them 
nd that' one thing we haven't 

been doing the e la t five 
games." 

Th Injurie have also lowed 
th Hawkeye defense. The start
ing defen Ive line has adjusted 
with every lame. Wildeman has 
played while banged up through
out the year, but serious Injurie 
have taken playen out all togeth
er. 

at Oregon when be broke his 
ankle. True-freshman Jeremy 
McKinney switched from the 
offensive two-deep to the defen
sive to add some depth. 

Linebacker and team captain 
John Hartlieb sat out the Oct. I 
game against Michigan with a leg 
injury. Sophomore walk-on Brett 
Chambers, a non-scholarship 
player, stepped in and has eight 
tackJes on the season. 

Defensive back Tom Knight 
was scheduled to undergo knee 
surgery Thursday after starting 
throughout the season. Redshirt 
freshman Damian Gibson moved 

injuries of the magnitude we have 
had." 

Fry said losing wears on the 
entire team but added the 
Hawkeyes still believe in them
selves and go into every game 
looking to win. 

Although lengthy losing streaks 
are new to Fry's program, Iowa 
football has seen similar days in 
the past. In the JO seasons before 
Fry arrived, the Hawkeyes won 
only 29 games. Fry's 113 wins 
since his arrival give players and 
fans reason to beleive the streak 
is only temporary. 

despite the streak. Fry said Iowa's 
recent lack of success shouldn't 
drive away too many players and 
Iowa's young team could draw in 
recruits. 

"The last two years have been 
really ou'tstanding recruiting 
years," he said. 

"The fact that a lot of those 
young men really believe that 
they' can play early in their career 
whereas they might have to wait 
until their junior year at some 
schools. You run into youngsters 
like that and its helps you 
recruit." 

for wide receiver to fill in for Fry said the positive attitude While Iowa hopes for the 
Knight. shows in the Hawkeyes' fan future, seniors like Wildeman and 

Fry said the young reserves response. offensive lineman Hal Mady feel 
have played well, but the inexpe- "It's a credit to the Iowa fans, breaking the losing streak and 
rience is still killing the the people and the prestige of the ending their Iowa careers on a 
Hawkeyes. program," Fry said. "Because of high note takes priority. 

"We're doing some things real the fairness and objectivity that's "We did it last year. We went on 
good. In fact , some of the guys been given to our program, we a five-game skid and came back 
are playing over their head," Fry know that in the future it will get to win four in a row," Mady said. 
said. "But from a consistency better and better." "We didn't want it to come to this 
standpoint it just isn't possible to The Hawkeye future looks but it did and we just have to get 

.... ''''k ..... -jlm'''MilMH~M4.l(t,~l'1'~~ .. :p'~IIf'''I1I .... Wt -...... -- L"L"Ii""'_l~ " rerie'nce and! I btiaJi'.r, i,A tcrrll§ 6f ~'erbHin8~J~. ~~ ~j:'_ ~ .. ~ t _ ~ ~ ____ ___ : _. 
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ready to live up to billing 
han ing position . 

"It' ju t too much pre ure, too 
much change to play quarter

k." Fry said. 

Guy' time at Iowa will be 
remembered for more than ju t 
~ ball. 

He had academic problems 
when b committed to Iowa and 
f r ne rea on or another wa 
un ble to play for the Hawkeye 
~ rtwo ye . 

• I'v, had som, 
good tim,s sine, 
I've b,en here and 
I'v, also had som, 
low tim,s. I just 
hav, to fight 
through those and 
hop,fully good 
things will happen 
to me at the ,nd 01 
this year. 

-Willi' Guy 
Hawkeye rec,iver 

uy 's problem ranged from 
low I I . core to univer ity aca
dcml tandard t N AA eligi-
bilily. . 

"It w . just a maller of me 
. pplylO my If more," Guy c n
tlOU d. "You don't really realize 
th llUalion, a far as your coi
le e u ces , in high school a 
you do on e you're in Ihe pro-

rolnl." 

When all the academic prob
lem. were ironed Oul, Guy settled 
m and i. now making progres to 
a ommunity recreation degree. 
BUI he ha,n 't forgotten Ihe hun 
of bem ineligible. 

"h' kind of hard because peo
pI that w uld just read the news
paptr don't really understand or 
really ct a feel of what kind of 
per on thaI I am on and off the 
field," Guy said. 

Guy' trug Ie with hi eligi
bility have put thing in perspec
tive for him. 

He now realizes all the awards 
and all th hype don't mean as 
much they once seemed. 

'1bat help Y u to be able to go 
to a olle of your choice and it 
al .o help you if y u're in col-

AI GoIdilfThe Daily Iowan 

IoWI receiver Willie Guy cltche. I Mike Duprey ye., during lowI', 27·20 lOll to Indllna Oct. B. 
pI .. for hi. flrat touchdown reception of the Guy 'pllta time with Anthony Dean at wide out. 

lege to get all those accolades to 
make it somewhere in the profes
sional ranks," Guy said. 

While Guy still has aspirations 
of playing in the NFL, he can't 
forget his past and what might 
have happened if he went some
where else to play college foot
ball. 

"I sometimes think about play
ing for other schools," Guy 
admit . "When I first got back to 
the ystem and things weren't 
going (my) way. I was like, I 

might have went somewhere like 
Tennessee." 

But Guy stuck with it and is 
hopeful that things will start 
going his way. 

"If I just keep improving week 
in and week out and I still have 
next year to play II, 12 games 
things can still happen for me," 
he said. 
"It's been up and down. I've 

had some good times since I've 
been here and I've also had some 
low times . 1 just have to fight 

through those and hopefully good 
things will happen to me at the 
end of this year." 

Despite Iowa's 2-5 record, Guy 
has not lost any zest for competi
tion on the football field. 

"To play this game you've got 
to love it and you've got to real
ize the(e ' going to be up and 
down seasons," he said. "As long 
as we put in the work and come 
out with a good attitude on 
Saturday, anything could hap
pen." 
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fRESH fOOD ~On~EPTS 
proudly brings to Iowa (itt) these fine tabli hment . 

We use only the freshest premillm ingredients in preparin 
our menllS. allr commitment to qllalih} and excellence i ~ 

the FRESH FOOD CONCEPTS traditio1l. 

TOMATO PI E 
516 E. Second ,Street, Cora/ville • 337-3CX!J 

LOVE YOURSELF • EAT HEALTHY • EAT AT GIVANNI'S 

109 E. COllEGE. DOWNTOWN 338 ·5967 

11 Sou th Dubuque · 3311·611(;0 
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212 S. Clinton str .. t • low. Clt" lOw, • 357 .. 6787 
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dy afternoons at Kinnick 
ecurity still considered necessary at Hawkeye home games 

T..,CoIli 
Th Oa Iy Iowan 

tudent 
football 

thing 

• WI h,re , JOb 10 
mlkl lurl Ihll II/ 
f,ns hlVI I Slfe and 
enjoyable SaturdlY 
a',moon. 

-Wlllilm 
Fuhrmilltir 
UI dillctor of 
Public S",ty. 

Joe Murphyl The Dally Iowan 

!owl .tudent Brian SIwenIOn drlnka I bottle of I. prohibited In Kinnick Stadium Ind vlolltlon. 
MId Dog during \owl' ..... on opener. Alcohol lead to the Irre.t. of Mve,.1 fin. every game. 

ion ction the following week 
aaain tlndiana, 

"If we ee a potential problem 
in the tand , we alert our tact 
team of the ituation right 
away," he said. 

"So far this year we're getting 
typical numbers as far as arrests 
go," said Tom Baker, assistant to 
the Dean of Students . So far, 
there ha been an average of 10 
students arrests per game. 

Baker also said that stadium 

their identification cards. 
Although this procedure may 
seem harsh, Baker said it serves a 
purpose. 

"1.0. cards are taken either 
because students loan them to 
other students or non-students to 
get into a certain section of the 
stadium," he said. "But there are 
those students who are asked to 
leave the stadium and try to get 
back in." 

must come in person to pick up 
their I.D. card from the Dean of 
Students office . In addition , 
Baker said the students receive a 
letter in the mail with exact 
details of what they were charged 
with. 

"When they come to get their 
I.D., this gives our office a 
chance to talk with the student if 
they have any questions about the 
policy," he said. 

Baker also said the procedure 
helps his office keep track of the 
students arrested due to the poss
sibility that they receive another 
violation, there could be sanc
tions imposed, including suspen
sion from the university. 

Iowa junior Mike Ward thinks 
student arrests are pointless and 
ineffective. 

"The university is kidding itself 
if they think it's working to stop 
students (from misconduct)," he 
said. "(The security is) pt>intless 
because it's ineffective." 

Asked if he's seen a trend with 
unruly fans and the Hawkeyes 
current losing ways, Baker said 
he doesn' t know if there is a con
nection between the two, but has 
noticed a correlation between the 
number of student arrests in rela
tion to the starting times of home 
games. 

Baker believes the later starting 
times from the customary 1:05 
kickoff gives the fans more time 
to get riled up and restless for the 
game to begin and the possibility 
for more tailgating to occur. 

"While a lot of the disciplinary 
problems arise from the student 
section, the majority of fans con
duct themselves in an orderly 
fashion," he said. "But the rest, 
especially the students, have to 
behave in a responsible manner. 

"Those who violate the rights of 
other spectators are the excep
tion , rather than th'e rule ," he 
said. 

Fuhrmeister said while the stu
dents receive the most publicity 
for their unruliness, more than 
half of all arrests come from non
students. 

"Our arrests aren't really 
heavy," he said. "But we have a 
job to make sure that a\l fans 
have a safe and enjoyable 

Most arrest are alcohol related, security, which includes public 
uch a public Intoxication and safety officers and Iowa State 

Illeial pos e sion of liquor. troopers have the option to use 
Student also receive violations whatever means to stop miscon
for upholding game tradition duel in the stands. This may 
11k ",ar hme\low to . in, and iQclu~e iI' addi~i9n to ejection 

H .. t .... • • • I .lr6to. ~ \tadium.' . 1JJ8~~..,iiltlPlillr .a&_~8" • 
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Iling it from above 
. Bob H Wwnmcr h been 

h t Ktnm k St dium 

admini trali n, 
a "di in the wool 

f Ir a I can be on 

• I always try to be as 'air as I 
can be on both sides, but it is 
hard sometimes. 

- Bob Holzhammer 
Iowa public address announcer 

both ide, but it is hard ometimes." 
La ing ea on are frustrating for coaches, play

ers, fan and Holzhammer. He said he looks to the 
bright future of the Hawkeyes as he announces for 
thi year's football team, plagued by injuries and 
di appointing 10 e. 
"It' been very disappointing. We always have 

great hope for the Hawkeyes," he said. "I don 't 
remember a previou season with so many people 
injured at one time. 1 feel for the coaches and the 
players - it' really tough. The consolation is that a 
lot of players will be back, and we can look forward 
to that" 

"Some fan are overly critical of the teams," 
Holzhammer aid. "It runs in cycles." 

During the game , Holzhammer has the responsi
bility of keeping fan aware of the action on the 
field as well as relating other announcements. 

See FATHER BOB, Page 23 

T. Scott KNnZIThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa public add ..... anouncer Bob Holzheimer hal been calling 
Hawkeye football and basketball games for 20 years. 

ON GAME DAY-AVOID THE TRAFFIC 

ALL BUSES ARRIVE & DEPART DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

I 



No. ....... ~ Nt • WI. Yr. Ol 
1 WilheG~ WR 6.{) 195 Jr' Ol 
2 Marquis er DB 6-1 185 Sr." Ol 
3 RlCchard Carter WR 6.{) 181 So Ol 

Damian Robinson DB 6-2 200 So' Ol 
4 PatBoooe DB 6.{) 196 Sr." Ol 
5 Sedl\c\<. Sha'll AS &-1 200 So' Ol 
6 Tim D'H19hl AB 5·10 180 Fr. Ol 
7 ~lscoIl OS 8-4 215 So Ol Jr" 
8. Knight DB 5-11 185 .j(' ~ Jr' 
9 Bill Ennis-Inge DE 6-5 240 So' Jr 

10 DemoOdems WR 5-10 1&4 So' Ol Jr 

IOWA DEFENSE 

Eric Thigpen DB 6-1 185 Fr Ol 
11 . Mike DUPrey as 8-4 215 Jf. Ol 

Derek Fulton 00 &-2 200 .j( Ol 
12 Matt Sherman oB 6-1 197 Fl. Ol Jr 
13 Corby Smith oB 6-2 210 Jr. Ol 
15 Ke~ 00 6.{) 185 So 77. Ol 

Jeff Ing Pit< 6-3 180 Fr. 78 Ol 
17 Todd Romano Pte. &-2 195 Jf •• 79 Ol 
18. Eric Meog PI< 6-1 t82 So 80 
19 Jefferson Bales OS 6-2 192 Sr: 
20 Brion Hurley K 6-2 190 So' 
21 . Jason Henion 00 6-2 225 Sr,' 
22 Tavian Banks AS 5-11 193 Fr. 

Shane Day DB 5-10 18() Sr' 
23 Plez AtkIns 06 6-1 182 Fr 
25. RIChard Willocl< WR 6-2 195 Fr. 
26. Damanl Shakoor AS 5-9 182 Sr. .,) 

Ed Gibson 00 5-10 175 Fr. 
27 Chns Jackson DB &-2 190 Jf." 
28 Jason House DB 6-3 202 So 
29 MlCkMulhefill DB 6-2 189 Jf " 
30 Billy CoalS DB 5-11 180 So' 
31 KentKahI RB 6-2 215 Sr: 
32. Ryan Terry RB 6.{) 205 Sr" 

Scott Yoder LB 6-2 222 Ff. 
33 R~gie Williams FB 6-2 220 Jr. 
34 R ne~ler FB 6-2 235 So' Jt 

' 35 Trevor lers FB 6-2 225 Ff 270 Jt' 
J Paul Moster LB 6-2 210 Fr. 

37 Matt Hughes LB &-3 220 Fr 
39 Mike Darlington LB 6-5 215 Fr t won 
40. Mark Roussell TE 6-3 245 Sr." .... c..-. Fry (202· ' 41 Marcus Montgomery DB 6-2 220 Jr 
42. John Hartlieb LB 6-2 232 Sr ... • 
43 T any Strab\<.opoulos LB 6-1 225 Fr. 
44 Vernon Rollins LB 6-3 220 Fr 

Josh McKillip FB 6.{) 195 Fr. I 
45 Bobb~aco LB 6-2 228 Jr," 
46. Nick llery P s--. 225 So' 
48 Jim Nelson RB 6-1 205 Fr 
49 Georgi! Bennett DL 6-1 235 Jr.' Iowa (2-1) 1c:Mdute. 
52. SteveEn~ DL 6-2 240 Fr. l 7 53. Chp Me lers Ol 6-3 270 Fr. 9J3 W52·21 l4n 54. Scon Hosler DL 6-4 260 Sr.' 10 W37 55. Jon laFleur Ol 6-3 260 Fr . 9117 L 81..21 
56 Parker Wildeman Ol 6-2 265 Sr.' 4 L .c>-18 
57 Aaron Kooker oL 6-5 280 Jr: 1~1 L 14 

No, ....... Pee. Nt • Wt. Yr. M Ol 
1. Muhsln Muh mmad WR 6-3 205 Jr.' 57. C 
2. Steve Barnhill P~K 6-3 203 So 58 LB 

Robert Sh~relds FS 6·2 175 Jr." 69 Dl 
3. Amp Campbell CB 6-2 185 Fr. 60 00 4. DamlenHllam oB 6-5 1 Fr. 61. 00 5. Sheldon Thomas CB 5-11 185 Fr. 82. ClOG 6 Mill Coleman FL 5-10 175 $(,' •• 63 8l 7 Raymond HIli De 6-0 160 Fr. 64 Jt 8 Napoleon Colla'll WR 5-10 175 Jr," &5 OT Ft 9 Todd Shult2 oB s--. I So 00 10. AnthonJ:oIino FS 5-10 157 Sr. 67. ~ ~70 Fr 11 . Mitch Kinney P I 6-4 I Fr 68 

12 Tony Banks ae 6-8 225 Jr. 00 · 6-4 13. DerilCk Mason WR 5·11 185 So' 70 aT 
14 Chris Gardner PI< 5-10 180 Fr. 71 Ol 
15 SIan Hannah OB 6-0 182 Fr. 72 00 16 Paschal Rucker WR 6·1 180 Fr. 73 

Mlka Sisio SS 6-1 206 Sr. 704. 
17. Shon Hart DB 5-9 206 Fr. 75 
18 MaNin wrl~ht OlB 6-1 211 So 76 
19. LukeBanc TE 6-3 225 Jr . 77 
20. Octavis LonJa FL S-\1 175 Fr. 79 
21 Demetrlce rtin CB 59 180 Jr," 80 
22 Craig Butler P 6-2 206 Jr. 81 . 

~gleGamett ILS 6·2 225 So 82 
23. Y nl Allen tLB 6-2 245 Jr:. 83 Fr 

Tom Baird p 2 205 Fr 804 
25 Ricardo Jackson OlB 6-3 214 Sr ... 86 
26. Marc Renaud TB 511 186 Fr. 87 

Franklin Weaver CB 5·8 168 Fr. 88 .k :t .. 27. Duane Goulbourne TB 5-9 189 Jr .. 
28 Dan Hackenbrachl FS 6-2 187 Fr Jr. 29. SIan Catlender CB 6-1 198 Sr III 
JO. Tyrone Crenshaw T8 5-10 185 Ft 92 Jf" 31. D mien Manson SS 6-2 207 Sr for 32. Brandon Cano SS 6-1 197 Fr. 94 

Antwaln Palrle\<. T8 6-0 t83 fro 
33. Jason Krueger OlB &-1 215 Fr. 
34. Greg Anderson ILB 6-0 220 Jr .. 97 Jr. 35 Brian Echols CB 6·2 t88 So. 98 Fr. 36. Aldl Henry SS 5-11 185 So 245 Fr. 37. Tyrone Garland IlB 6-0 227 Fr. 2 ~r. 

PI~I 38. PelerOrzal SS 511 200 Jr." 
39. Corey McLane CB 62 196 Fr. • Indtc, iett« won mane 40 Brad Costello PI< 6-2 220 Fr. 

111T" 41 . Travis Reeae FB 6·2 240 Fr. .......... GeOrge PeMI (70 4) 
42. Vince Maslromatteo FB 5-9 208 Jr. Punter 43. Robert Dozier FB 6-0 240 So' 

",iii <14 , l\<.aReas OlB s--. 218 So 
45. Man Christensen OlB 6-4 240 Sr ... 
047 Scott Greene FB 5,11 227 Jr," 
48. CorebBaker FB 6-0 250 Sr' 1IIIfIIIIn ..... (1-4' ...... 49. Allm uller FB 6·2 252 Fr. 10115 OhIO t. l 23 7 Scott ErnSberr' FS 6-4 205 Fr. 9110 I Kanaa twa ...... 50. Mille VorI<aplc OlB 6-3 ?li Sr 
51. Terry HelVey ILB 6-2 Jr.' at17 Notr. Oeme 1()( 100 na 
52. Man 8eard C 6-2 270 So 9(24 MIIm (Ohio) 11/5 .. n 
53. Dale Parton DE 6-3 273 51 " I ()( 1 Wlaconlin 11/12 Purdue 
54. Den Cantrtl' 0lB 6-3 240 Jr 1()(8 .. ¥ lch'V n 11/19, P 
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Iowa looking for new slr.eak 
After an mpressive start, the sea

son quickly reversed and 1994 
b came a rebuilding year for the 
Ha eyes. 

Iowa is In the midst of a five
game losing streak and faces a 
tough Michigan State team Satur
day. 

In urles have crippled the 
Hawkeyes during the streak and 
forc d coach Hayden Fry to move 
nexperienced players to new posi
bans. 

Despite the losing streak, Fry said 
he Is pleased with some of the 
things he has seen and has high 
hopes for the future. 

·We have no gripes about the 
guy that are on the field. They're 
playing as hard as they can play, but 
wh n you haven't played much foot
bill, you make mistakes,· Fry said. 
"They're giving it a good effort, but 
they're lust not experienced enough 
to hang n there with the big guys." 

The Hawkeyes went through a 
1m lar streak last year. After drop

p ng five consecutive games in the 
middle of the season, Iowa had 
games remain no with Northern IlIi
nOI well as Purdue, Nothwestern 
and Minnesota - the three teams at 
the bottom of the Big Ten standings 
a year ago. Iowa won all four 

mes, 
Th s year the Hawkeyes again face 

Purdue, Northwestern and Minneso
ta, but all three teams have 
mproved significantly and Fry 

knows another four-game winning 
trea s unlikely. 
·We 're going to make a last 

charge these last four ball games to 
the best of our abilities,· Fry said. 

-We're stili challenging the play
ers. We're stili telHno them it's pas
ible to win four games." ......... 
At the beginning of the season 

Michigan State's George Perles was 
on of many coaches whose jobs 
were less than secure. 

With a 2·4 record gOing Into Sat
urday and having games remaining 
against Indiana and Penn State, Per
les' job Is no more secure than It 
w In August. 

Despite the slow start Perles said 
he I n't worried about the pressure 
nd feels the Spartans can stili tum 

it around and make a bowl game. 
"I'm too old to worry about pres

sure. Pressure Is the result of not 
being prepared," Perin said. "When 
you're prepared you should be able 
to live with the results as long as 
you 've worMd hard and you're not 
cramming the day before. 

·Pre ure Is with us all the time 
a far IS wlntlng to do well our-

1m and It's no different this year 
than any other year." 

A win ov.r the Hawkeyes Is 
esaentlal W the Spartans and Perles 
art to 1tM. ~....on. 

M. Scott Maha,keyfThe Daily Iowan 

IOWI coech H8yden Fry conlOlH qUirterback Mike pleted .. ven PII .... In 17 attempt, for 55 yard, 
Duprey durtng Iowa" lou at lllinol •• Duprey com· with one Interceptton In hi. "rat .tart. 

• Turtwo. 
The Hawkeyes have not had much 

luck on artificial turf this season. 
In Its two games off natural grass, 

Iowa has given up 87 points while 
scoring only 25. 

Injuries have plagued the 
Hawkeyes In the losses and last 
week's game at Illinois was Iowa's 
last game on artificial turf before the 
Hawkeyes close the season at Min
nesota Nov. 19. 

fry welcomed the break. 

U(Mlnnesota is) the last game of 
the season so we've got time to 
recover," fry said. "My players just 
hate (artificial tUrf). We have quite a 
few players that made a decsion to 
come here just because they'd had 
such bad experiences in high 
school." 

fry said he was surprised the 
Spartans, whose home field is artifi
cial turf, haven't had many InJuries. 

-The amazing thing Is other than 
(Michigan State flanker) Mill Cole
man ft1ichl,ln State evidently 

doesn't have anyone hurt," he said . 
"I can't understand how they can 
play on AstroTurf and keep people 
healthy and we get e~eryone lust 
torn apart. It doesn't make sense." 
• Qllot. of the We. • 

Perles on Iowa's Injury status: 
"They've had some injuries but 

but It looks like some of them are 
getting healed up. They'll have some 
people back (and) probably start the 
same amount of people as they did 
last week." 
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from Sub Shop 
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,Party starts Sat. at 11am 

121 E. College • 339·7713 
BIGGOO' DAMN BAR IN11IE BIG 1m 

Join us after 
the game to enjoy 

Miss Julie and 
The Arguments 
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120z.FOL \ BUY, 
Heavyweight ""'< oNe 
Sweatshirts. ,\ " 
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215 E. Wa hington • 
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i an State looks to rebound~ 

partan 23-7 on Michigan 
tate' home field. 

Mi hlaan State got off to a 
. troll tart, taking a 7-3 lead into 
th I kerroom at the half, but 

uld n' t manag to core any 
point a tn t the Buckeyes in 
the ond balf. 

Ohio t te outgained the 
p rt n 240-77 in the econd 

HERE'S ONE WAY 
TO REACH 

OVER 50,000 PEOPLE 
EVERY DAY. 

HERE'S ANOTHER. 

half en route to its fifth win of the 
season. 

But Perles knows · that his team 
i young and will rebound from 
the 10 s. The Spartans list more 
freshmen and sophomores on 
their two-deep than juniors and 
seniors. This youth, along with 
the difficulty of the Spartans ' 
schedule, has Perles wondering 
how far his team can go. 

"We' re very young. We ju'st 
happen to have a bear of a sched
ule," Perles said. 

That grueling schedule included 
games against Notre Dame, 
Wisconsin and Michigan before 
traveling to Iowa City. 

"We've had some games where 
we moved the ball well. 
Basically, the biggest problem 
bas been the competition." 

Perles is in his 12th season as 
head coach of the Spartans. He 
has a career record of 70-60-4, 
tying him for second on the all
time Spartan win list. 

Michigan State holds a 14-13-2 

The Daily Iowan 

lead in the series with Iowa, dat
ing back to 1953. Michigan State 
won the last two meetings in 
Iowa City, and three of the last 
five overall. 

Last year, the Spartans beat the 
Hawkeyes 24- 10 in their 
Homecoming game. Tailback 
Duane Goulboume rushed the 
ball 22 times for 213 yards in the 
effort, while the Michigan State 
defense held Iowa to just 34 
yards rushing on 26 attempts. 

While the Hawkeyes resemble 
the walking wounded this year, 
Michigan State has been able to 
avoid the injury bug. 

The only starter from last week 
not listed to play against Iowa is 
senior flaraker Mill Coleman, who 
sprained his knee against Ohio 
State last week. 

"I don't know if he'll be out two 
weeks or forever, but he won' t 
play this week," Perles said. 

Coleman ranks sixth in the Big 
Ten in receiving yards with 66.7 
per game and caught seven pass-

es for J 09 yards before leaving 
last week's game with an injury. 
He also ranks eighth in the nation 
in returning punts. 

"He's a great football player," 
Iowa coach Hayden Fry said. "He 
leads in punt returns, kickoff 
returns, as well as b·eing the' 1 

leading receiver. He 's very 
good." 

But Perles is not dwelling on 
the injury. He knows you win 
with who you have, not with who 
you don't have. 

"You've got people injured, you 
go with the next bunch of peo
ple," Perles said . "You don ' t 
elaborate on it. You don't talk 
down on the ones that are going 
to start and you don't say at\~~ 

thing that's going to irritate the 
one that isn't playing. We've got 
people backing up and we ask 
them to be ready to play and not 
lay an egg." 

With a big game next week 

See SPARTANS, POKe 23 



How Do 
You WANT 

YOUR 
HAIRCUT? 

GRAND OPENING SPEOAL: 
$5.95 (ReguIarly$7.95) 

-------------------------
I SAVE $200 
:,. . ON YOUR NEXT ADULT HAIRCUT 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Simply bring this coupon to Supercuts. As u ua~ no appointmen are recessary, 
But come in soon. this offer eM 12131/94-

702 S. Gilbert 51. Mon.· Fri. 1(}.8 
(Kennedy Plaza) t. 9-5 

339-7688 Men · Women . Children 

Racquet Master Bike and Ski 
Largest selectIon at the lowest prices you'll find anywhere 

• "'-"","'-&..1.'& 

Wlllt\IlIinll'.ru ,IO 
lIuph,", I'. rlll ,.. ...... .... "'II ... 
$11800 

Tilia tltrl $12900 Tilia tltrl $14500 
Tilil t ltrl 

..... Pftce '154 Reg. fInct '111.10 "'" fInct'117 

featuring over 600 coats and 400 pants In stock 
featuring Eastern Iowa's largest selection of new and 

Innovative mountain bikes. 
Gary Fisher Gary Fisher designed frames 

Nlshlkl Passion and performance 
Marin Super light frames 

Mongoose Best components for your money 
Scott Europe's #1 Selling Bike 

Mt Shasta Monostays and oversized tubing 
GT Triple triangle design 

Speclalzed Metal Matrix 
All 1994 Models on Salel 

321 S, Gilbert, Iowa City 
338-9401 

(1 12 BIcQ\ ScMh of BldngIon) 

Edgewood Plaza, Cedar RAn,. 

r\ great afternoo . 
to study with 
padd 

PHOTOBO 
4 pictures for 1 

~<><>I>_6 _, ~ ________ ~ 

GRAB A 
• • 

Huge variety from 
which to choose! 
Call ahead 
for fast pickup-

89 2nd St. • On the Coralville Strip 130 S, 
Coralville, IA 52241 354-1272 Iowa City, IA 

Welcome Parents 
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Pregame's point of view ... 

eye fans can look to future 
ith thi Hawkeye team. If 

H ycJen' kid can live up to their 
billin , v.e' ll be packing our bags 

ing United flight 290 to 
before we know it. 

When ),ou talk to one of the 
ufld( Ii&! men n thi team about 
the future, their eye light up and 
a hu e mil come acro s their 
f 

ot Only Are We 
coming Famous 
for Our New 

AUl&&&er Entrees ... 

W Are Creating 
the Ultimate 

Dining Experience 
for Kids! 

only talking Rose Bowl, the talk 
is of a national championship, 
something foreign to Iowa's foot
ball program. 

We aU know about Tim Dwight 
and Tavian Banks, the tandem 
that will keep Hayden Fry's hair 
from falling out over the next few 
year . Somewhere around the 
opening kickoff Saturday, the two 
of them will go over 1,000 all 
purpo e yards for the season 
combined. After the first seven 
game , they already have 990. 

Banks, a redshirt freshman from 
Bettendorf, has rushed for 147 
yard and three touchdowns this 
. eason, while averaging 23.9 
yard per kickoff return. His 
tock skyrocketed when he 

returned a kick 60 yards against 
Indiana to set up a Hawkeye 
touchdown. He is quickly becom
ming a crowd favorite. 

Dwight, a true freshman, con
tinues to impress Hawkeye fans 
every time he sets foot on the 

field. This guy goes down and 
runs scout team offense just to be 
doing something in practice. He's 
that dedicated. When he enters 
the game, nobody blinks. He's 
that quick and that explosive. 

And believe it or not, there is 
another great running back wait
ing in their wings. Doug Miller, a 
senior at Mount Pleasant High 
School, could follow those two to 
become Iowa's next great running 
back. He has listed Iowa as his 
first choice. 

Miller, who rushed for 1781 
yards and 27 touchdowns as a 
junior in high school, is tearing 
things up in the Mount Pleasant 
backfield again this year. He-'s 
also a great punting prospect. 
Last year, he averaged over 41 
yards per punt and is booming the 
ball out of the stratosphere this 
year. Oh, did I mention he was 
the state champion in the 100 and 
200 meter dash last year. He may 
not be as fast as Dwight, but the 

kid is legit and could give Iowa 
even more depth in the backfield. 

Overall, 18 freshmen have seen 
action for the Hawkeyes this sea
son. They include red hirt fresh
men WR Ricchard Carter, WR 
Richard Willock, QB Matt 
Sherman, RB Tavian Banks, DL 
Jon LaAeur, DB Plez Atkins, DB 
Kerry Cooks, DB Damon Gibson, 
OL Chip McPheeters, FB Josh 
McKillip and DB Jason House. 
True freshmen who have played 
include RB Tim Dwight, WR Jon 
Moffitt, OL Mike Goff, DL 
Jeremy McKinney, WR Mark 
Ede, LB Trevor Boller and DB 
Trent Tiessen . 

All of these guys are ure to be 
huge contributors in the future. 

So don't give up on your 
Hawkeyes just because they are 
suffering through their off year. 
Stick it out and stay true to the 
black and gold, even if people 
laugh at· you. In a couple years, 
you'll be doing the laughing. 

OLD CAPITOL 201 S. CUotoo 
338-7858 



o Off All 
Hawkeye Apparel 
;;~~ JCPe.nney 
s.turday I ..... pn Old CaptoI Mall 
&may Noon-6 pn 337-6455 

The Ultimate 
Gift Shop 

JUST IN Forrest Gump 

LOTS OF FUN and UNIQUE ITEMS 
ARRIVING DAlIY!! 

• SUNFLOWERS • CELESTIAL 
• IOWAPRODUCTS' TAPES' CANDLES· 
• MARY ENGELBRlGIlT • HAUOWEEN • 

JUgf IN...BOXED HOLIDAY CARDS AND NEW 

HOURS 
Mon. - Fri. 1()'9; 
Sat. 9:30-6:00 

Sun. 12·5 

LAUREL BURCH ITEMSl 
112 E. VVUoq(O~ 

Walking In ..... ,,.,, ..... 

338-7039 • 

IF IT'S A PANASONIC Pan Ie PV.fQ304 
PALMCORDER, Com VHS 
THE ANSWER IS ... 
"YES!" 

.. Affordable Excellence... You Can Count Onl" 
M & T 7:30-8 pm; T, W, F 7:30 am-5:30 pm; Sat 10 anH pm 

1111 Ollbert Ct., 1M C", 319-331-7M7 If 
Nt 14) Ind Wt .. II ~ of .... *t 
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Pregame s pick ... 

an State too 
for Hawkeyes 

down nd play de<ld for the 
. In f t, thi game could 

c er clo e, that i , if Iowa 
n't run out of players. 

meh w, Michigan State ha 
II oided the injury bug. The 

p rtan 'only tarter Ii ted to 
thl turday' game i 
r Mill leman. Coleman 

Wind 
Pants 
~97 

has been an important part of the 
Spartan attack. He leads the team 
in recieving, as well as kickoff 
and punt return yardage. 

The odd thing is Michigan State 
play on artificial turf, which is 
upposed to lead to more injuries. 

I gue s nobody told George 
Perle and his Spartans about that 
theory. 

Remember the good ole days 
when Iowa had a controversy 
over who would start at quarter
back. Now the only controversy 
i who is able to start at quarter
back. 

Iowa look more like a medical 
ward than a football team. 

But no matter what the score, 
you can count on one thing
the e Hawkeyes will give 100 
percent. 

The guy that are playing, 

whether they're at their best posi
tion or not, are giving it their all. 
And that's all Iowa fans should 
ask for. 

One area where Iowa should 
have its way with the Spartans is 
the running game. Michigan State 
ranks last in the Big Ten, allow
ing 243 yards per game. Iowa, 
who averages 195.4 yards on the 
ground should have a field day 
against the Spartan front line. 

In fact, running the ball is the 
one area where Iowa hasn't been 
hurt by injuries. With Ryan Terry, 
Sedrick Shaw, Tavian Banks, 
Kent Kahl and Tim Dwight, the 
Hawkeyes have an abundance of 
running backs, all of whom are 
capable of breaking for a big 
play. 

The only problem is, without 

the threat of a passi ng game, 
Michigan State should be able to 
focus on the running game and 
climb out of the Big Ten cellar in 
rushing defense. 

Expect to see some surprises 
from the Hawkeyes this weekend. 
Hayden Fry has yet to show ' us 
his bag of trick plays this season 
and Saturday may be the perfect 
time to break them out. 

As long as the fans keep piling 
into Kinnick Stadium, Fry wilr 
try to entertain them. That may 
mean a flea flicker or a halfback 
pass or two. 

Michigan State is a beatable 
team, but without an established 
quarterback the Hawkeyes will 
drop their sixth straight game. 

- Chris Snider 

NEVER A COVER 

1 FREE 'HOUR OF POOL i 
• between 11:00 am· 7:00 pm!! : 

(wltllpnhase of one hour, must .... CO~J r : 
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Alteration Shoppe 
Specializing in Men' & Women' Alteration 

Quick, Friendly Service . 

Ii 
Walk-ins Welcome 

Clemetta Noft ger 
Gertie Semler 

120 E. Washington St. 
Iowa ,IA 52240 

Alice Pas more 
338-1142 

We're The Brake Experts! 
:- - -a-RAKE -sPEciAL -----
: $ 799'!AXLE 
I Disc or <*'urn. Most cars and light trucks. IJfetime Brakes. Guaranteed 

shoes or pads; resurface rotors or ct\Mns, repack wheel be~'.'ed 
Inspect hy<hulics. r~ test v~le. A~ parts may r.,..-

I to brino vehicle to tlrininAl WOI1<ino condI!!2"-. ___ ,_ -:=_=_;::;_~~~~'\~ __ " .. ___ 'w;.;.-__ '''_ ~ 

338-6785 HOURS: ~::~: :;-.FrI. 

501 Riverside Dr. I w i 
Iowa City 

~==~~~ .. 
~ RE~~1!~Nr 'J~ 
VfI 4 styles of Chinese Cuisine 

Hunan and Szednwn-cantooese-Maodarin-sbaoghai 
Banquet and ltlrty FacIlIttes 

Seating up to 300 
Dell'*V to Iowa LAmchean Bullet 

CIty .... ConIIvIIIe ~ 
338 8885 • 4:30-8:00 pm $4.. 

118 2nd St. 1. (Hwy 6 West) 
Coralville 

Open Dally 
11 :00-2:00 Mon. -Fri. 

4:30-10:00 Mon.-Thurs., 4:30-11:00 Fri. • 
11 :00-11 :00 Sat. 11 :30-9:30 Sun. 

ROLEX 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 am to Mldn ght 
Sun. 9:00 am to Midnight 

401 E. t 
337·2183 Dell 337·2184 

Portable heating, 
coolinJ, ~nd 

ventilation ' 
system. 
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Th· week en the Big Ten 

ines and Illini baHle for No.3 
• nt ffeose, Michigan 

both i of the ball, 
ill be the difference. 

t ObioState 

The B .Ienn ers are the sur
prt e leam of the Big Ten thi 
e n. Purdue (4- 1-1, 2-0-1) 

didn't win. ingle game in con
fere pI '1 I t e on, but is 
uncle e ted through three games 
Itu 

If Purdu c pas thi week' 
I t at Ohl State, Jim Colletto 
could fInd Job ecurity and 
B ile er r could be talking 
RBI. 

Punt 

all re ervations for 
na should be put on hold 

untIl f\ r tuniay. 

The Buckeyes (5-2, 2-1) are still 
good and Columbus is still one of 
the most difficult places in the 
country to leave with a win. 

The Buckeyes blasted Purdue 
last year 45-24. It will be closer 
this year, but the Ohio Stadium 
crowd will be too much to over
come for the Boilennakers. 

Minnesota at Wisconsin 

Minnesota handed Wisconsin its 
only loss last season, and the 
Badgers haven't forgotten. 

The once potent Wisconsin 
backfield is decimated by injuries 
to running backs -Brent Moss, 
Terrell Fletcher and quarterback 
Darrell Bevell. 

Bevell returned last week and 
saw brief action after sitting out 
one game. The Badgers (3-2-1) 
have discovered it's more diffi
cult to stay on top than it is to get 
there. 

However, Wisconsin can afford 

to rest its injured players this 
week, the Golden Gophers (2-5, 
0-4) have been unimpressive all 
season. 

Wisconsin's defense is third in 
the Big Ten and should be able to 
slow running back Chris Darkins 
down enough to allow the offense 
to run away with the game. The 
Gophers give up 32.3 points per 
game while Wisconsin scores 
more than 36, eighth in the 
nation. 

The Badgers will be seeking 
revenge Saturday, and they will 
get it in a blowout. 

Northwestern at Indiana 

While the rest of the nation 
focuses on Penn State and 
Michigan, Indiana is slowly 
chugging along with a 5-1 record, 
going 2-1 in Big Ten play. 

The Hoosiers aren't spectacular 
in any area but find a way to win. 
Indiana pounds the ball at its 
opponents and relies on an ade-

quate defense to preserve victo
ries. 

A win against the Wildcats 
would put Indiana in 'position for 
a title run. The Hoosiers meet 
Penn State in two weeks at 
Bloomington. 

However, Northwestern is not 
the pushover of years past. The 
Wildcats beat Minnesota on the 
road last weekend and have 
played every opponent close on a 
very tough schedule. 

It may be a little early for 
Northwestern (2-3-1, 1-2) to b 
thinking bowl bid, but Coach 
Gary Barnett has his program 
moving in the right direction. 

Saturday'S contest will be close, 
but Indiana has had two weeks 
off and should be fresh for the 
fourth quarter. The Hoosiers will 
pull this one out at the end. 

-Patrick Regan 

HAWKEYE Game Speci.al 
GOHAWKS~ 

·T Only-

Top Quality 
Cotton 

ExChange 
SWeatshirts. 

Iowa Book" Supply 
Downtown AcroII from the Old capItOl 

0~ 
HWY 6 & 1 st Ave Coralville· Close to the stadium on the Coralville 

YEAR ROUND HALLOWEEN 
HEADQUARTERS I 
NOW 2 LOCAnONS ~~~~ 

d:-;'j;? 
~ .,......~ 

C<aJme Sales & A8ltaIs 
Eastem Iowa's Iatgest seIedion of 

=:~,.. 
Open 1~7 Mon.- Fri., Sat. 12-5, Sun 12-5 
824 S. DIbJque • Iowa CIty. 339-3227 

New location :Sycamore Mall 
358-6855 
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'Itue! 
S30 Eat PreDtili 

Iowa Clty.1A 
(319) 354-8757 

Fall '94 
Vol . I.' \It I 
us soo UK £00 

~ SPECIAlS---I 
34 OZ. "VineSteins" 

stfJ on\~ All Domestics 

Giant Bloody Mary's 
onW $2"5 

1/4 lb. Buddy Burger 
or 1/4 lb. Hot dogs 

onW $'fJO 
Plus the Best 

15¢ Win In Town 
SAnELITE ON ALL 

-T.V.'S-
OPEN EVERDAY • 11:00 am ) 

a 
• er-Icana 

Back 
10 

School 
Issue 
'94 

101 

Prim Rib 
Iowa Rib 

Organi II F d 
Chi k n 

Ala kan H libul 
Grill d Fr h Tun 
Seafood umbo 
Fre h Pa te ith 

Shrimp 

's5\.9~ 
~ . ~ Open 6 am til Midnight 

89 2nd Street 
on the CoraivUl trtp 

fine colfus ani pastries (n88' Subway) 351-6879 

THE 
AIRLINER 

"A Tradition Since 1944" 
Brad 61 Anne Lobaus Invite you to 

re-vislt tbe Airliner 
• Winner of Riverfest 1994 " t Pizz in I 

City" award. 
• Featuring a full menu, includin tu.ffi d 

mushrooms, mozzarella ticks, r-batt d 
chicken, lasagne, manicotti, dijon linguin 
filet mignon, shrimp campi, burg , alad 
meat loaf, tenderloins, v g tarian philly 
reubens, Ahi Tuna and much more. 

• Celebrating 50 y ars in bu in thi all 
- Iowa City's olde t re tau rant. 

'Always the best drink .peclals -
(We don't ral .. price. for footblll w kend .. , 
open at 9:30 am today 

$2.00 jumbo blended margarita. 

I t 
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awhile it gelS easier, but I don't do 
it alone. Bill Holmsttom has been 
with u all this time - he pre
d te my being there. He helps 
With the identification of players," 
Holzhammer said. 

Holzhammer' place among the 
Hawkeye i important, and he 

id the Hawkeyes place in the 
city i important. 

"The Hawkeye in a sense are 
the only w in town. There are 

lead the Spartans into action. 
Bank ,a junior who transferred to 
Michigan State from Mesa Junior 
Colleae in San Diego, threw 108 
pa e without an interception 
before being picked off by Ohio 

tate linebacker Greg Bellisari 
I week. 

B nk completed 19 of 29 
attempt in the game for 198 
yard , moving him to fourth in the 
Bi, Ten and 20th in the nation in 

Ing em iency with a rating of 
1 7.02. He ha completed more 

no professional teams to take up 
the time of the people," he said. 
"The Hawkeyes are the center of 
attention." 

Known as "Father Bob" 
throughout the Iowa athletic 
department, Holzhammer was the 
pastor of Trinity Episcopal 
Church for 28 years prior to his 
retirement in 1990. He said he got 
to know many players and coach
es from his congregation. 

than 60 percent of his passes, 
placing him sixth on Michigan 
State's season. 

"He's improved every game," 
Perles said. "He came in as a 
junior college player. He had the 
spring (practice) and that's the 
only exposure he had to our type 
of football." 

Defensively, Michigan State 
finds itself in the middle of the 
Big Ten pack, allowing 388.5 
yards per game. 

'FIELD HOUSE 8AR 
LUNCH BUFFET 

11 :oo-GAME TIME 

H PRESS BOX 
R--~TAURANT, 
NEW CONTEMPORARY, 
REAT FOOD & DRINKS 

TM FIELD HOUSE • 
TILL THE BEST, MUSIC, 

HOn T LIGHT SHOW. FINEST 
COCKTAILS & nil lEST TIME 

"Several athletes and coaches 
were members of my congrega
tion," he said. "I have performed 
the marriages of players and even 
baptized some of their children." 

As he has watched Hawkeye 
teams come and go, Holzhammer 
said a few things have changed. 

"The numbers involved have 

have always have been enthusias
tic, but they're very fair. It has 
become more intense." 

The best games are those that go 
well for the Hawkeyes. 
"It is great when they are play

ing well and the fans are into it," 
he said. 

Holzhammer said he isn't sute 
increased, attendance has grown," when his time with the Hawkeyes 
he said. "Enthusiasm has win be over, but added he's in no 
increased - I think Iowa fans hurry to retire. 

The Spartans rank second in the nine tackles last week, including 
Big Ten and 22nd in the nation in two tackles for losses. The 
passing defense, but rank at the Sporting News ranked him as the 
bottom of the Big Ten in rushing preseason No. 9 defensive end jn 
defense, something Perles also the nation and as a preseason flJ'St 
attributes to their tough schedule. team all-Big Ten member. 

"We just haven't been playing Overall, Perles likes to think of 
that well against the run. Part of it his team as a balance between 
is we haven't been playing well offense and defense. 
and part of it is the competition "We're pretty even offensively 
we've been playing." and defensively. I don't think 
The defense is led by Juan we're in a position where anyone 

Hammonds, a senior defensive side of the ball can carry the game 
end who recorded a season-high for the other side." 

~\o!'le~" Co·or Yout-

,~~\~G~rof'7~~'411 
. ~ '( 'f)c:r.IC I ... I'~x' 

__ (V~ 
1\ it.' yov\"" o""..j ~r. ot' ~i \\ o\Jt \'niC? ~Ot'M 

~~'1- rtr vt'i"(1 it h~· O\""qt~ M\I"t ~e rec 
~t~ot'e \0 fM o~ -rh\Jt'c,~4Y 't7~\'"~ \loMe (1 
~~Yc,. fi~ "- vv \;.)' \\~M c,qMe,~~Y. 

Ouantlly Item Price Total 

Sandwiches: 
Moonstruck In Genoa (Salami & Peppersoni) 3.99 
Wayland's Turlley 3.69 
Market Basket (Vegetarian) 2.79 

lib bag Bearlto 's Chips & Salsa Rosa 4.99 
Spicy Peanut Noodle Salad 4.99/lb 
Jeanelle's Colesllw 3.29/1b 
Peanut Buller Cookies .80 ea 
Double Chocoille Brownies 2.25 
Arlzon Ice tel .99 el 
10wI's Own Millstream 6 pack 5.49 
Le Croix Minerai Wiler .2gea 
Simpler 12 PICks (3 different Amini Beers) 10.69 
Pilsner Urquell 6 packs 7.29 

__ Columbia Cresl Chardonnay 6.59 
Stone Creek Merlol 6.99 

__ Beringer White Zlnflndel 5.99 
• CUP' 1»1_" end "ten,llt .,. lnclWtcl' 

Subtolal 
5'140 no.· ...... b.r ,urchorg. 10" __ ,

OtpO,il .05 per bo"'. 
TOIOI 
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/PAUL REVERE !RIZZA 
~-------------------- ~ , 

SPECIALTY PIZZA : 

r 
I 
I 
I 

Choose Your Size: I 
16- X LARGE 14· LARGE 12- MEDIUM I 

$12.95 $10.95 $8.95: 
(Plus Tax) (Plus Tax) (Plus Tax) 

GET A SECOND FOR 

$6.00 $5.00 $4.00 

\ €!~E!.1~!;!4 .:..L~.!..o .E.E!d.V~~R!.A,;.. o~ £g'LPO.!t, "!.R.E.RE..E~ 
FREE Delivery to Most Areasl 

Eastside & 354 1552 325 East Market St. 
Westside Dorms· Iowa City 

Walk-In Service as available 
or call for appointment 

Office Hou : 
Mon.-Fri. Sam- pm 

Sat. Sam-Spm 
Sun. Noon-Spm . I 

SllACHS • BEVERAGES • DDI FOOD • 
011 SPlCLAL FRIDAY, OCI. II · 

EampcKk .,/0 lsl 
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